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INTRODUCTION 
The investigation reported here represents an attempt to relate 
a virus vector s:i.mulation model with field observations made in South 
Dakota over the past years. The viruses that will be examined are 
two encephalitis viruses, western equine encephalitis (WEE) and St. 
Louis encephalitis (SLE). Since the encephalitis viruses are grouped 
·within the arboviruses, viruses transmitted by an arthropod vector, 
any epidemiological study of the human and horse encephalitis 
outbreak process must include a study of the vector, in this case 
mosquitoes, and the factors affecting that vector. It is this 
complex relationship of virus, vector, and hosts that led this 
research group to the inclusion of computer modelling as a necessary 
research tool. 
To the unwary observer, South Dakota ·may not seem an appr opriate 
location for the study of a disease outbreak process that seeminglr 
depends upon ample rainfall for mosquito production and large human 
populations for encephalitis expression. After all, South D�kota 
is classified as a semiarid area and the population figure for the 
entire �tate does fall short· of 100·, 000 (77). Why then is South 
·Dakota the location for this encephalitis epidemiological study? 
First, South Dakota along with other midwest states has been 
the site of the most extensive encephalitis epidemics recorded in 
histo�y. During the 1930's South Dakota and the surrounding area 
demonstrated high horse and human morbidity and mortality levels 
apparently caused by an encephalitis-related virus • . In 1941 human 
cases reported in North Dakota and South Dakota exceeded 1, 000 with 
a 12.5 percent mortality rate (69). An equally extr�e 2, 500 cases  
·of horse involvement with 21 percent mortality was also reported in 
this year (69). The cause of this severe epidemic was listed as 
western equine encephalitis . S ince 1941 several les s  dramatic 
encephalitis outbreaks caused by western equine encephalitis and. 
St . Louis encephalitis have been reported in South Dakota (State 
health officer , personal communications) . 
Contributing to this historical need for study are the future 
plans for ecology modification called for by the Flood Control Act 
of 1944.. Its Water Resour
_
ces Development Plan M.ctates the 
construction of  the Oahe Irrigation District which would irrigate  
ultimately 495, 000 acres of land in eastern South Dakota (Fig . 1). 
Since the area to be irrigated , the James River Valley , has already 
proven its epidemic potential historically , it is. feared that 
further environmental modifica tions could establish optimum 
conditions promoting future encephalitis outbreaks . 
A third reason for concern in South Dakota is reflected by high 
population levels of  wildlife and waterfowl . S ince the primary 
encephali tis vector , the Culex tarsalis_ mosquito, prefers to bite 
(take a blood meal from) birds , it is hypothesized that migratory 
birds may be introducing the virus into the state,  and resident 
birds (eg . pheasants· and sparrows) in · addition to migratory birds 
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Figure 1 .  Map cif -proposea··south ·nakota-oa1�e- trr{g.aticn. bis-Er"ict-showing future 
irrigated lands (shaded area) ar-.d major canals (dashed lines). 
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may be amplifying i t  to poten tially ep idemic levels . (4 2 ,  7 2 ,  8 2 ) . 
Again , Oahe irriga tion p lans include the deve lopment o f  s everal 
new wildl ife a reas . 
Arbovirus surveillance s tud�es in South Dako ta p rior to 1969  
were ra ther spars e . Eklund (22) i n  a limi ted antibody survey in 1941 
reveal ed the presence of neutrali zing antibodie s to  WEE and SLE along 
the James River Basin in North and South Dako ta . Hes s and co-workers 
(41) repor ted the presence of antibodies to the SLE v irus in sentinel 
chickens main tained in central South Dako ta in 1961 . The Uni ted 
Sta tes Public Heal th Service has conducted mosquito index surveys 
in 194 9 ,  1950 , and 1952 (90 , 91 , 92) • . The las t mosqui to survey in 
So"Jth Dakot � ,  o thcz- than this lab ' s  work , was conciuc t:ecl by Gerhard t 
in 1961• ( 27) . 
Since the o rigin o f  the Arbovirus Surveill�nce Lab a t  S ou th 
Dako ta S ta te Universi ty in 1967 ,  encephalitis monito r ing ac tivi ties 
have been grea tly increas ed . Previous work from 1969 to 1972  by 
Parikh , !,ars on , and S teichen (5 4 ,  8 4 )  has laid the groundwo rk for 
a b e t ter unders tanding of the encephalitis outbreak pro cess in South 
Dakota . Arbovirus ac ti vi ty has been mo_ni to red during thi s  t ime 
period by an extens ive mo squi to trapping program . for the p urpose of 
virus isolation . Als o , horse ,  bird , and rodent populations have 
been tes ted for arbovirus (hemaglutination inhibiting) an tibo d ie s  
to WEE , SLE , and Vene zuelan equine encephali tis (VEE) . The labs 
early ·work to det�rmine encephalitis activity in man has led t o  
the es tablishment of a s ta tewide ,  computeri zed serum bank p resently 
4 
(1975 )  con taini�g in excess of 50 , 000 samples . Ini tial t�s t ing from 
thi s  bank in pas t years only began to tap the po tential inherent in 
such a bank . 
One purpo s e  of this inves tigation i s  fur ther u s e  of th is 
computer i z e d , human s erum bank to obtain - a much mo re detailed 
picture of encephali tis activities and future dis eas e p o ten tials 
over large areas of South Dako ta . It is fel t tha t the use o f  a 
serum b ank of this na ture to -s tudy large rural areas in South 
Dako ta , or o ther s ta tes , may be the only economi cally feas ible 
method to gain such extens ive epidemio logica l insights . The present 
effort will also include informa tion gained from special human serum 
s tud ies and virus i$o1 at: fons fr.om tT::ifli,-.Pd mo;-;qui_ t o e .s  to help 
def in e encepha l i t is a c t ivity in South Dakota , but co s t  expendi tures 
for the se s tudies are much more prohibit ive than seroep idemiological 
s tud ies using the serum bank .  
The second maj or purpose o :f this the s is i s  t o  employ a 
computer model to s i.mula te the encepha li tis outbreak process • . The 
s imula tion model include s  the mosqui to vec tor Cule� tar s a l is , the 
effec t  of geographic soil charac teris tic s and wea ther cond itions 
on that vec tor ,  and the int eraction of hos ts , b irds and mamma l s ; 
wi th the vec to r  to produce the epidemic expression . Validation 
of the model wil l  come in par t from ac tual field observations in 
South Dako ta gained by the extens ive arbovirus surveill ance begun 
in 1969 by the South Dakota S ta te University arbovirus. laboratory . 
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It is felt that model construction and testing �s essential 
for better understanding the encephalitis outbreak process for a 
number of reasons. First , the actual attempt to model a biol.ogical 
system brings out the comp lex interaction of climatic and site 
characteristics , mosquito and virus developmen t times, and host 
involvement to an extent that forces the researcher to �ecognize 
where past studies have failed to elucidate knowledge. Second, 
modelling allows the examination of factors within an entire system 
as ·opposed to field or laboratory studies which necessita te the 
separa tion of each parameter from the system . A third benefit of 
modelling arises from limitations within . field data observations. 
The cos t  of many field stud ies is extremely high. In addition many 
factors may contribute to a question of validity about · field 
observations. For example mosquito densities and infection ra tes 
are determined ·from catches made from light traps baited with dry 
ice. These catches niay not give an �ntirely representative 
picture of actual mosquito populations present . For reasons such 
as these, results obtained from computer simulation runs may be 
more representative of true "in nature" occurrences than field · 
collec ted data itself. An ultimate fourth reason to j ustify 
modelling rests with the pr�dictive capabilities of a well refined 
model. If the mosquito model could be tuned to such a · degree to 
enable accurate predictions of disease epidemics, then much expense 





A mode lling approach to s tudy a mosqui to transmitted disegs e · 
is no t comp le tely new or unp re cedented . Ma thema t ical mod el s 
descr ib ing a mo s q ui to vector in rela tion to malari.a inf e c tion were 
ori ginated in 1911 by Ros s  (80) . S'ince tha t t in1e o ther worke rs , 
Lo tka , 1 9 2 3  ( 5 6 ) , MacDonald , 195 3 ,  195 7 ( 59 , 60) , and MacDonald 
et al . ,  1956 ( 61) , have developed various app roaches to mod e l  
malaria dynamics by comp uter . Models d e s crib i.ng mosquito tra nsmi t t ed 
viral desea ses are al so pres en t in the li tera ture .  DeHoo r and 
S teff ens ( 1 8 )  in 19 70 described the ar thropod-borne virus cyc le 
involving the transmiss ion and maintenanc e of  Chikungunya vi ru s , 
a virus produc ing hemorrhagic f ever in man . The ffiO<le ll in.g a t t emp t 
by Mi ller et al . ( 6 3 )  in 1970  centers around parame ter s en s i tivi ty 
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in insec t. popul a tion mode lling . M:i.ller describes important parame ters , 
mo squito s tages , mor tali ties , and o ther parameters of the Culex 
pipien� mosquito , to develop the per tinent informa tion need ed to 
s imula te " true life" insec t popula tions . Specific a t temp ts to model 
the popula tion characteria t ics of Culex tarsali s have b een made by 
Hunt and Huddles ton (47) , and Hacker et al . ( 30 ,  31) . Hunt and 
Huddles ton employ wea ther effec ts (inp ut as dai ly tempe ra ture ) and 
breed ing habi t  informa tion to simula te their eff ec ts upon lif e cycle 
pa t t � rns of Culex tarsalis . The work by Hacker e t  a l . uses mosq ui to 
popula t ions de termine d by l ight trap collec tions and s ta tis tica l  
analy sis  me thods to determine probable · culex tar sal is p op ula t ions 
at a fu t ure time . 
Specific efforts to model the dynall!ics of the Culex tarsalis 
mosquito in rela tion to western .equine encephalitis outbreaks have 
no t o c�urred until recently . Moon , 1 9 _7 3  (6L• ) uses a s ta t i s tical 
approach to s imula te s tages of developmen t within · the mosqui to 
vector cycle . In this s tatis tical-type mode l cons tant parame ters 
are us ed thro ughou t to produce discre te evento .  One l imi ta tion of 
the Moon s tatis tical approach i s  tha t the model developed give s 
only average or expec ted results . The Moon effor t also  fails to 
cons ider the end r esult of disease express ion in man , horse , or 
other animals .  An attemp t to develop a riond iscre te , continuous 
sys tems simulation of the popula tion dynamic s of Culex tarsa.lis  
was ini tiate d  in 1973  by South Dako ta State University ' s arbovirus 
labora tory (Juricic , Parikh and Eno ) . Extens ion of thi s  j_ni tia l  
effor t b y  Juricic e t  al . was made i n  1974 . (50 , ? l )  a s  interac tion 
of ho s ts ,  avian and mammalian , were consid ered . The f inal program 
from thi s  basic model work provided the n ucleus for f ur ther 
experimen tation and f ine adj ustment presented in thi s  the s i s . 
Bas i c .Encephali t i s  Cycle 
A very br ief l i tera ture search reveals the mosquito species 
Culex tarsali s  as the primary vector for wes tern e quine encephalitis 
{WEE) in wes tern United S tates . Initial isolation of  WEE from 
Culex tarsalis o ccurred in California in 1941 (34) . In South Dako ta 
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from 19 69-1972 Lar s on , S teichen, and Parikh have isqlated WEE from 
Culex tarsalis over 50 times (54 , 84) . Several studi e s  throughout 
the Uni ted S ta te s  have added knowledge concerning the ep idemiology 
of the virus � The primary cycle involves Culex tarsalis a s  the 
vec tor and wild b irds , especia lly pas serines and domes t ic fowl 
as res ervoir hos t s  (38) . Mannnals including man and horse b ecome 
infec ted but do not circulate virus ' in the bloods tream at sufficient 
l evel s to infe c t  mos quitoes . They , therefore , repre s en t  a dead end 
in the transmi s s ion cycle. 
S inc e the Culex tarsalis mosqui to plays the mo s t  prominent role 
in diseas e transmi s s ion , the factors which affe c t  the l evel of 
9 
mosqui toes p r e s en t  mus t  a l so be vi tal to the o c curre11ce of encephal iti. s 
epidemics . These environmental var iables d irec t ly influenc ing the 
mo squi to ' s  l i f e  cyc l e  and d is ease transmission cyc l� fall into two 
clas s es : 1) the ecological or site character i s tics whi ch de termine 
the type o� breed ing areas p o s s ible � and 2 )  the c lima tic condi t ions 
which d e t e rmine the extent of breeding s ites available and the 
number and transmi s s ion po tential of mosquitoes produced . 
The b a s i c  interaction of the f ive primary cons t i tuen t s  in the 
encephal i tis outbreak process is shown in F igure 2 .  The figure 
visualizes the driv ing rel�tionship of the environmental variables 
labe lled ecology and clima te ,  upon the
. mosqui to l ife cycl e . Thi s  
�osqu� to s e c to r  a long with t h e  virus then drives the exp r e s s ion o f  
disea s e  wit.
bin the hos ts sus c ep tible . The diagram shows four ecology 
Fi gure 2 .  
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Interact ion of five basic co�onents cont rib tj 




ICOLOGY . POTHOLE AREA, OARE IRRIGATION DISTRIC T ,  RIVER 
VALLEY FARMSTEAD , WILDLIFE REFUGE . 
CLIMATE : TEMPERATURE , RAIN , WIND , HUMIDITY . 
EGG, LARVAE , PUPAE , ADULT . 
HUMANS , HORSES ,  PHEASANTS ,  
WESTERN ENCEPHALITI S ,  ST . LOUIS ENCEPHALITIS . 
ing to encephali t is outb reaks in South D akota as 
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types pos s ib l e  i n  South Dako ta- -pothole areas , irr.iga ted land s , 
river va lley farms t eads � and wi ldlife r efuges . The typ e o f  land 
management emp loyed in the s e  ar eas direc tly inf luences vec tor l evel s . 
The c l ima tic cond i tions d is p laye d  are temperature , rainfal l ,  wind , 
and humid i ty . All thes e  wea ther f a c t or s . are known t o  p lay a 
prominen t r o l e  in mos qui to d evelopment and disease expr.es s ion (28 ) . 
Although this s implified p ic ture showing maj or con1p onents o f  
the encephali ti s  outbreak p r o c e s s  in S outh Dako ta s erves a basic 
intro duc tory p urp os e ,  a mor e  comp lex concep tual examina t ion of the 
interac ting comp onents is neces sary f or cons tr uct ion of an 
accura t e  mod e l . This mor e  comp lex visuali za t ion is d isp laye d in 
�Figure 3. General mosquito biology presen ted in the d iagram and 
discuss ions . is pr imarily recons truc ted f rom the d is cus sions by 
Bates ( 6 )  and Gil let (28 ) .  
Mosquito Biology 
The en tire l i f e  cyc le of the C�lex tarsalis mos qu i t o  is a 
fas cinating trans forma tion from an aquatic mosqui to phase into the 
final adul t , winged mosqui t o . S ince only the fema le o f the sp ecies 
is invo lved wi th hos t feed ing a c tivi ties lea�ing to d isease 
transmiss ion ,  dis cussion of mos quito biology wil l  perta in to f emale 
habits unles s  o therwis e  no ted . 
Aquat i c  mosqu i t o  phases . The aquatic s e c tor of the mos q u i t o  life 
cycle encompasses the period o f  d evelopment from the egg s ta ge to 
the p·upae s tage .  Within this aquatic environment the mos qui to f irs t 
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Figure 3 .  Concep tual vis ualiz ation o f  entire encephalitis 
seasonal weather and site characteris ti cs to ere 
transmis s ion to hos t s . Direction of b iological 
activities , and hos t disease leve ls )  is indicated 
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undergo es t h e  ha tching phenomenon p la c ing it into t h e  la rval s �a ge . 
The larvae represen t s  an a c t ive f e e d ing s tage and gradually undergoes 
transfonnat ion through three more ·larval s tages c a l led ins tars . 
The f our th mou l t  to occur in thi s aqua tic sec tor rep resen t s  the 
transformation £rom larvae to pupae s tage .  The p upae s tage i s  one 
of sho r t  dura tion in whi ch the mos quito undergoes developmental 
change s  in p r epara ti on o f  the for thcoming nonaqua tic · s e c tor o f  
life . Development t imes an<l mor ta l i ty of aquatic s e c tor s tages 
are a d ir e c t  f unc t ion of the geographic s i te chara c t eris tics 
affec ting wetland level s  (breed ing s i tes ) and wea ther fact o rs 
de tennining aquatic temp era tures . F igure 3 depi c ts the direc t 
re la !:ionship of these factors as ge�rs dri.vi.-ne th e aquat. i.c phc s e  
sec to r . 
Adu l t  mosquit o  _phas e .  The nonaqua tic mosqui to phases b egin wi th 
the emergence from the p upae s tage , called eclo s ion , and inc lud e 
all mos q u i to a c t ivities d uring i ts winged exis tenc e . Following 
eclos ion the mos quito enters a transit ional j uvenile s t a te in which 
it gains s treng th for fur ther ac tivi ti es . Near the end of - th i s  
trans i tiona l  pha s e  the f emale mos qui to b ec om�s r eceptive to ma ting . 
The resul tant ins emina tion is sufficient for egg f e r t il i z a t io n  
throughou t the life o f  the mosquit o .  Egg d evelopment ,  howeve� , 
will no t occur (generally ) unless a blood meal i s  obtaiP e d . A 
blood- s e eking Culex. tarsal i s  mosqu ito proceeds to l o ca te and f eed 
upon ava ilab le hos t s . Culex tarsa lis is reported a s  p r imar i ly a 
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bi.rd feed er ; however ,  s tud i.es al so indi cate tha t th�y will feed 
read ily upon mamma lian ho s ts when they are ava ilab l e  (88 ) . The 
res ul tant blood·- engorged mos q ui to p roceeds to d ige s t  th e b lood thus 
providing the s t imulus an d nu tr ient s  required f o r  e gg produc tion . 
Upon c omp l e tion of this ovarian deve lopmen t the gravi d  f emale 
searches f o r  we t land b reed in g  areas on which to depo s i �  i ts eggs . 
Cul ex ta r s al i s  mos qu i to e s  charac ter is t ica lly dep o s i t  their eggs in 
clus ters , called raf ts , d irectly on wa ter surfaces ( 4 9 ) . The number 
of eggs d ep o s i tied by Culex tarsalis has been repo r t ed to vary . 
Brookman (12 ) rep o r ts a range o f  5 0  to 350 eggs per raf t w i th a 
med ian o f  160 . Gerberg ( 2 6 )  repor ts 2 30 eggs per raf t .  Hags trum 
14 
(32) repo r ts an equivalent one to one ma le to f ema le ra t i o· f or eggs 
depo s i t ed . .  The comp ila t ion o f  the se worker s '  f indings led to the 
value 100 f ema le eggs deposi ted p er mosqui to used in the p re s ent 
mo del . Following ovip o s i tion the female res ts for a t ime and then 
re-en ters the c y c le . The flow through the s tages--b lood-seeking , 
blo o d- engorgemen t , grav i d , ovipo s i tioning , and recovering--r epresents 
ti1e comp le tion o f  one gonado.trophic cycle . Again d evelopmen t  t imes 
and mor tal i ty ra t e s  are governed by the wea.ther fac tors a ff e c t ing 
adul t mos q ui t o  phase s .  Once again Figure 3 dep i c t s  this d r iving 
force by mechanical gears . 
Mo squ i to inf e c tion . Trans forma tion of adult uninf e c ted mosqui toes 
j_ntb e!lcepha l i tis infec ted mosquitoes is governed by the p re s ence 
and level of virus in the hos t  p opulations . When a Culex tar salis 
mosqui .to takes a blood meal from a �igh- titered viremic host , the 
virus enters the mid- gut cells and b_egins to mul t ip ly . S ince no 
evidence ha.s been s_uggested concerning pathology in mos qui toes 
infected with WEE , the mosqui to therefore i s  cons ider e d  to follow 
a normal life- cycle . · virus repl ication or ma turation,  however ,  
does con tinue wj thin the mosquito ' s  body . Subs equently , the virus 
invades almost every tissue of the body , mos t s igni f i c an t ly the 
salivary glands . When the virus has d evelop ed to this s tage , the 
mosquito is capable of transmitting the virus back into the hos t 
populations during normal f eeding ac t ivi ties . The time required for 
virus to multiply to a high level and invade ·the sal ivary gland is 
termed extrin s ic incubation time and is direc t ly depend ent upon 
the air temperature perce ived by the adult mosquito (13 , 1 4 ) . 
Mosquito Parameters 
The specific parame ters relating the exa.ct effect of weather 
and site variables upori Culex tarsalis mosquito s tage d eve lopmen t 
times and mor tali ty figures are not complet"ely known . 
Breeding site parame ters . In the aquatic phase it is known that 
soil characteristics and topography of the land play a prominent 
15 
role in determining the breed ing sites which are availabl e . However ,  
few quan tita tive measurements appear in the literature t o  relate 
so il run-off rate , soil diffus·ion rate , etc . to the presence of 
available wetland levels for mosquito aquatic phases .  Soil conditions 
thought to play a role in determining breeding sites were obtained 
from the work of Eisenlohr and Sloan ( 21) concerning the basic 
hydro�ogy of prairie potholes ·. Their work in the Dako tas def in es 
the key parameters leadi_ng to po thole formation and subsequently 
bre.ed ing site s . 
1 6  
Aquatic mosquito parameter� . Laboratory s tudies conducted to deter­
mine the eff e c t  of weather variabl es up on Culex tarsa,lis in aquati c 
phases are s omewhat limited also . Eggs of Cu.l ex -��rsali_� have been 
repor ted to hatch as a f unc tion of water temp era ture s .  Gerberg (26 )  
indica tes this hatching time t o  be three days for  70�F and two days 
for 75-80°F , under conditions · of 7 0-80 percent rela t ive humidi ty .  
Moon ( 6l} ) es tima tes a hatching time of two days a t  ideal cond i t ions , .  
80°F and 80 p ercent humidi ty . Data a t  other temperatures are not 
avai lable in the l i tera ture . The data of Gerberg along with the 
extrapo lations used i.n modelling are shown in Figure 4 .  The duration 
of s tay in the larval stage , called larvae stage time , is much be t t er 
def ined . Labora tory work by Bai.ley and Gieke. ( 4 )  considers larvae 
stage time aff ec ted by tempera ture over a wide range . The ir· work 
along with .extrapolations for modelling are · p lot ted in Figure 5 .  
Stud ies with Culex tarsalis pupae relating the effect o f  t emp e ra ture 
with s tage time is again very meager . Ha gs t!um and Workman ( 33 ) , 
Brenna1i and Harwood (11) , and Rosay as discussed by Moon ( 64 )  are 
no ted for wha t knowledge there is on pupae stage times . Da ta 
compiled from these workers along with the derived curve used for 
modelling are shown in Figure 6 .  
Mor tali ty f igures for Culex tarsalis imma ture aqua t ic phases 
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were not f ound in the l i tera ture . Moo"re and Bickley ( 6 5 )  de te rmined 
egg viab ility for foed es taeniorhythus _eggs desiccated for dura t ions 
at three temperatures . Gub ler ( 2 9 )  and Bond et al . (10) work�ng 
with o t;her s p ec ie s  of Aede� mos·qui toes show sl_ight ly higher egg 
mortality data . The es t ima ted egg mortality curve for Cul ex 
tarsal is used in the p resent effor: t is plo tted
_ 
in Figure 7 .  
I ... abora tory s tudi e s  with Culex tarsalis larvae are b e t ter d ef ined . 
Bai ley and Gieke ( 4 )  s tudied larvae mortality rates under laboratory 
conditions from 55°F to 95°F . Their excellen t · data . wer e  compiled 
to d e termine the model larvae mor tality curve plo t ted. in Figure 8. 
Pupae mor ta l i ty f igur es for Culex ta�sali� are once again p oorly 
d P. f ined . Dn t.R reported by Mnor: ( 61� ) from u.npub 1 iBhe.d d2ta of RoD�Y 
indica te p up a e  mor tality attributed to tempera ture closely parallels 
larvae mor tal i ty .  The estima ted curve assemb led from this  work i s 
shown in Figure 9 .  
Adult  mosquito parame ters_ . Effect of environmental variables on 
winged >  adul t life  s tages and mortality are also not c omple tely 
unders tood . I t  i s  b elieved that adult mosquitoes do n o t  suff er . the 
total extremes that are indicated by weather bureau data . Ins tead 
adul t mosqui toes tend to inhabi t  areas sheltered from extreme 
temperature > humidity > and wind conditions (Hayes > p ersonal 
discuss ions ) . However > ; t is felt tha t extreme condit ions may 
delay tho s e  mos quito functions (blood- seeking and . ovipos i t ioning) 
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Precis e  data t o  rela te weather condi tions with dura t ion of s tay 
in the var ious adul t gonado trophic cycle s ub st.ages is very me.ager . 
Moon ( 6 4 )  from d i s cussions with Reeves sugges ts tha t approximately 
2.5 days a r e  required for a newly emerged ,  j uvenile mo s qui t o  · to gain 
strength , ma te , and begin s earching for · a b lo od mea l . Nel s o n  (66)  
indicates a required one t o  two-day time p eriod f o r  c o�p l e t ion o f  
j uvenil e  ac t ivi t ie s .. However , nei ther o f  these s tudies s ta t e  
specific temp era tures f o r  whi ch these development rat e s  o cc ur . For 
the pre sen t  modell ing effort j uvenile s tage times were a s s umed to 
fo"ilow the e s tima t ion p lo t t ed in Figur e  10 . The blood- s e eking 
phase of mo s qui to e s  is more a f unc tion .of wind , humi d i ty , and 
availab ili ty of h o s t s  ra ther than temperature . In add i t ion � -�-�} .. ex 
. tarsalis exhibi ts a ct ivi t ie s  such as flying , mating , and hos t­
seeking largely d uring twiligh t  hours (66) . Follo�ing successful 
feeding the blood engorged mosqui to dige s ts the bl ood for the 
produc tion o f  egg s . This period o� t ime is direc t ly r e la t e d  t o  
tempera tures p e r c e ived by t h e  mosquito . lioon (64) c o ll e c t e d  da ta 
from severa l  s o ur c es [Bar�et t  (5 ) ,  Osgood (68) , the Manual for 
Mos qui to Rearing ( 2 6) ,  and Hardy
. 
(unpublished data ) ] to a s s emble 
roughly the r e la ti onship of te�perature to Culex tarsalis e gg 
development . Non e theles s . the data collected from al l  thes e  
s ources reveale d  knowledge for only three temperat ur e s .  The data 
· · eolle.e:ted by Moon along with extrapola tions for modelling are 
shown in Figure 1 1 � Onc e  egg development is
. 
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activ ity (o vip osi tioning) occurs . Once _again th is ·a ctiv ity d oes not 
app ear to be a functi on of temp erature but a direct func ti on of 
wind, humidi ty ,  and the availa bil ity of . op en wat er surfaces on 
which t_o lay _eggs . Followi_ng ov ip os i tioning the mos q u i  to res ts 
fo r a . time a nd seeks a nothe r blood meal . No data has b ee� f oun d 
d escrib ing the relationship of time sp ent in the recovery p ha se � 
between cycl es to temp erature co ndition s. B ellamy an d Reeves ( 7) 
and Bennington ( 9 )  hav e  rep orted an indirec t method to h elp est imate 
this rela tionship . These researchers rep ort that 33 to 4 0  p ercent 
of the a dul t mosq uito p opuTation a re in the dep l et e  stag es 
{j uvenil e, blo od- seeking, and recover ing) . Therefor e u sing this 
as sump t ion an d the labora t.ory data . ava ilab l e  f or nondep1 ete 
. ( egg- develop ing) mosq uitoes i t  was p ossip le to estimate roughly 
the time sp ent as a recovering mosq ui to. This estima ted curve 
is p resented in F ig ure 12. 
C ul ex tarsal is mortali ty da ta as a f uncti on of temp era ture 
al so lacks p recision . Moon ( 64 )  in the dev el op ment of his mo del 
used a co nsta nt 15 p e rcent daily mortal ity rat e. Al th ough this 
con stant f ig ure works wel l  f � r  c omp uta tional conve ni ence, it was 
f el t  tha t data related to a wi de temp era ture range wa s necessary 
fo r simulations p erforme d using South Dakota clima te whe re w ide 
tempe rat ure fluct ua tion is commo nly ob served . The e stimated 
· rela t io nship of t emp erature to a dul t Culex ta rsali s  morta l ity is 
exp ressed in F ig ure 13 . 
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Mosquito infection parameters . Mosquito infec tion i s  dependent , 
in par t ,  upon the feeding habits · of the mosquito species ; · culex 
tarsalis . S ince s tudies by Hammon and Reeves ( 36 ,  3 7 )  demonstra ted 
no transovarian passage of WEE or SLE virus from infec ted gravid 
mosquitoes to its eggs , it is assumed that Culex ta rsal. is  infec tion 
occurs only af ter feeding upon a viremic hos t .  S tudie� to de termine 
the specific feeding patterns of Culex tarsalis have revealed 
several factors essential to the infec tion cycle . Extens ive 
studies conduc ted in California , Texas , and Colorado ( 39 ,  4 3 ,  44 , 
75 � 87) have shown s trong evidence tha t  Culex tarsalis feeding 
occurs predominantly on avian hos ts . These studies a lso uncovered 
an observable seasonal varia tion in hos t preference . In win ter , 
�pring , and early summer · months Culex tarsalis appears to take 
essentially all its  blood meals from birds ( 70- 9 0  percent) .  
However ,  as the season progresses into mid and late summer (July 
and later) mannnalian feedings were observed to increase to much 
larger percentages .  The Colorado s tudies conduc ted by Tempelis 
et al . ( 8 7 )  ind ica te that ·culex tarsalis will feed approximately 
equally upon mammal ian and avian hos ts in July and August .· 
Specific avian hos t s  fed upon mos t  often were hous e . sparrows 
(sta tionary birds ) , doves , and pigeons (migratory birds} . 
Mammalian feedings were predomina tely ' on cat tle . Horse  and human 
feedings accounted for a much lower percentage of to tal mammalian 
blood feeding a ttemp ts . Early season mosquito preference for birds 
app ears to p ay a prominent role in initial mos qu i to infec tion 
and encephali t i s  amplificat ion . The observed shi f t from birds 
to mammals la ter in the s eason exp lains . th e  express ion o f  
encepha l i tis i n  humans and horses . The sea sonal relat ionship of 
Cul ex tarsal · s  feeding ac t ivi ties der�ved from the work o f. Temp elis 
e t  al . ,  is shown in Figures 14 through 1 7 . The figur es show the 
sea sona l  f ee d · ng a c t ivi ties for migra tory birds , sta tionary bird s , 
hors e s ,  and man . . These hos t  cat egorie s  were cons idere d  key in 
the d evelopment of the present model . 
Virus incuba ion parameters . Onc e  a Culex tarsalis m9 squi to has 
fed upon a viremic ho s t  (of s ignifi cant t i ter ) i t  is cons idered 
inf ec ed . The time req uired for the tran sforma tj_on of th is WF.E 
infec ted mos quito in t o  a mo squito capabl� of transmi tting the 
d isease to o ther hos t s  is cal led the extr ins i c  incuba t ion time . 
This perio d appears to be direc tly rela ted to temp era ture s  t o  
which the mosqui to is subj ec ted .  The precise relati onsh ip be tween 
tempe ra ture and wes tern equine encephal i tis incubation time has 
been s tudied on ly to a l imi ted exten t .  Barne t t  (5 ) , Thomas ( 8 9 ) , 
Chamb er lain e t  al . ( 13)  and Hardy as d i s cus s ed by Moon ( 6 4 )  have 
all s tudied this temp era ture ef fect in the labora tory a t  con s tan t 
temp era ture s  c ove r ing a very narrow range . No s tudies have b een 
performe d using condit ions where temperature s  f luc tuate daily 
as in na ture . The relationship of temp e ra ture to WEE extr ins i c  
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Figure 16 . HOR SE B LOOD-MEAL PREFE R E NCE F AC TOR C O I � . , YS T I P'E ( DAV S J 
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Figure 1 7 .  HAN BLOOD-ME A L  PREF E R E NC E  F AC T O R  r o t � . )  v s .  T I M E ( DAYS ) 
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is shown in �igure 18 _ along wi th . . the extrapolated cµrve for 
modell�ng . 
S t �  Louis encephali tis (SLE ) possesses transmission 
characteris t ics s imilar to WEE . The Sou th Dako ta vec tor is 
Culex tarsalis . Virus in t roduc t ion and ·amp l ifica t ion are p rovided 
by birds , and disease expres sion occurs in man . The re lat i onship 
of tempera ture upon SJ...E extrinsic incubation in mosquitoes has 
also been s tud ied . Hurlbut (4 8)  examined th effec t of  t empera ture 
upon SLE incubation in Cu l ex .E.!E_iens , ano ther vec tor o f  SLE . H i s  
work showed s l 0 ghtly longer incubation periods (at t h e  same 
tempera tures ) compa red wi th WEE incuba tion times in Culex _ta rsa l i s . 
The da ta co· lec ted by Hur lbu t a long with the e x t rapol;:i.t�a c 1.1 r-ve 
used for s imula tion runs are shown in Figure 19 . 
After the mos qu ito has ma tured in to a transmi q :ing ri1osquito 
it pro ceeds to infec t new suscep tible hos ts during blood-seeki.ng 
activi t ies . This a b i l i ty to transmit the disease , once ob tained , 
is maintained throughout the mosqui to ' s life time (8) . The hos t s  
which become newly infec ted  are once aga in dependent upon Culex 
tarsa lis feeding hab its a s  described in the pre ceding paragraph . 
Hos t infec tion is  a lso governed by immunity levels charac teris tic 
of the different ho s t  popu�ations . 
We s tern Equine Encepha litis (WEE) In Man 
Di s tribu ti on , Wes tern equine encephalit is virus is one o f  the mos t  







Figure 18 . AVE . WEE EXTRINSIC INCUMTION TIME ( 1JAYS ) vs . A IR TEMP. PERCEIVED (.DEGREES P )  
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Figure 1 9 . AVE . SLE EXTRINSIC INCUBATION TIME (n;· .. y� : )  VS . AIR TE.14P .  PZRCI:IVC ( D EGREES F )  
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been repor ted �n almo s t  every large sec tion of the count�y , I t s 
effec t is seen in both hors e  and human popula ti on s . The ' WEE virus 
was is olated in it . ally , in 1931 , from an infec ted horse (62) . Howitt 
(46) , seven years la ter , isola ted the virus from the bra in o f  a 
dead man . S ince the t ime of ini tial isola tions , WEE has been 
named the pr · mary e tio logical agent in a nnmbcr of encepha l i t i s  
outbreaks . Included  among these epidemics is the larges t repor ted 
WEE ou tbre k which occurred ·n 1941 an d involved over 3, 000 
persons in Nor th D k o ta ,  Minn es o ta ,  Mani toba , and Saska t chewa n (Bi , 
20) . Although seve ral limi t e d  cas e reports occurr ed annually 
af ter 194 1 ,  the next maj or o u tbreak a t tributed to western encephalitis 
occurred in J 9 5 2  wi thin th e. r. n.tr� l Val ley o f  Califo:rnia. ( 5 5) . 1958 
marked the next WEE epidemi cs involvi ng 141 rep orte d cases mo s t  of 
which came from U tah , Cal i f o rnia , a n d  Kansas ( 7 ) . WEE aga in broke 
out in the ummc r of 1 9 65 . In th is year 172  .human cases were 
repor ted primari ly in areas of Col orado , North Dako ta , Texas , Montana , 
and Wyoming ( 70) . Once again in 1969 the cond itions appeared 
op timum f or WEE outbreak in the endemic Central Valley of 
Ca lifornia . This o utbreak wa s ,  however , abor ted , r epor tedly b y  
effec tive vec tor control ( 7 3 ) .  The mos t  recent outbreak of wes tern 
equine encepha li t is occurred in the late summer of 19 75 . As this 
thesis is being prepared more and more cases of WEE are b eing 
repo� ted in the midwe s t ern s tates area (3) . 
Clinical pic ture . Cl inica lly observed symp toms caused by wes tern 
encephali t is inf ec tion in humans appear to be age depen dent . 
Kokerno t ( 53) dur ing the California outbreak in 19 5 2  noted that 
inf ants and children yoll:nger than age four exp erienced more 
severe effec ts than adults , Onset  of Sjmp toms generally followed 
an incubation period· from between five and ten days . The mos t  
common.ly observed clinical feature ,  ar0:ong all age groups , was  the 
iucidence of fever and drows ine ss . Convuls ions occurred in 90  per­
cent of the infec ted infan ts and in 40 percent of the children 
between ages one and four . Adults  experienced convulsive symp toms 
only rarely . Infants howed re s l e s s ncss and irrita�i1i ty .  
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Children , ·· u a dd i t ion to these. symptoms � showed heada�hes , vomi ting , 
and stiffness of neck , back , and j oints . Adu l t s  exhib ited drowsiness , 
lethargy , eleYa ted tempera tures · up to 104
°
F an d higher , and 
stiffness of back and neck . Severe occ i�ital headaches were 
common in adults . Mental confus ion commonly occurred , and s tupor 
and coma occurred in 35 to 4 0  percen t of  adults . In al l age 
groups dis ase remis s i on res ul ted wi thin five to ten days . 
Mortality ra tes in serologically confirmed cases generally varied 
between two to three percent . In the severe outbreaks in 1941  
mortali ty rates for confirmed cases varied between 8 and 15 percent . 
In follow-up studies in California c onducted by Finley ( 2 3 )  
encephali t is sequelae (long range after effec ts ) were also found 
' to be age dependent .  Adults rarely showed any significant sequelae .  
In contras t , infants and children showed more severe , more f req
uent 
sequelae than older patients . Among infants les s than one month 
old recurring convuls ions , marked motor and behavioral ch�nge s ,  
and disability requiring ins titutionalization frequently resulted . 
In child ren over one year old sequelae were less severe and less  
common . 
St . Louis Enc ephali t i s  (SLE ) In Man - --
Distribution . The S t .  Louis encephalitis ( SLE ) virus is  also 
wid e ly dis tributed throughout the United States (40) . The firs t  
repor ted SLE outbreak occurred in 1933 in urban St . Louis involving 
about 1100 human cases with 200 deaths (58) . S t .  Lo ui s again was 
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the site of SLE epidemic in 1937  (93 ) . Since these initial outbreaks , 
which named the virus St . Louis , several other parts of the United 
Sta tes have been afflicted by SLE . In the Yakima Valley , Washington ,  
St . Louis encephalitis epidemics occurred in the sunnners from 1939 
to 1942 (35) . Southwes tern Un i ted S tates reported SLE outbreaks 
in 1952  wh n 44 ca e s  were reported in California (55 ) . The Rio 
Grande vall ey of Texas was invaded :t'Y SLE in 1954 and again in 1957  
(16) . In the years 1959 , 1961 , and 1962 Tampa Bay , Florida wa s 
the recurring site  of progressively severe epidemics (24) . In 1964 
SLE epidemics occurred in New Jersey , Pennsylvania , Kentucky , -
Tennessee , Indiana ,  and I llinois ( 1 ,  6 7 ) . Houston , " Texas was also 
the s it e of severe SLE ep�demics in 1964 (5 7 ) . During 19 75 S t . 
Louis encephalitis  occurred extensively throughout 20 s tates (3 ) . 
· Cl inical pic ture . The clinical symptoms typically observed in humans 
dur�ng SLE inf�c tion were f irs t described by Hempelmann in the S t .  
Louis epidemic of 1933 . Hempelmann observed : "The clinical 
symp toms especially significant of this disease are abrup t onse t  
of fever , headache , nausea o r  vomiting , mental confusion or  
disorientation , tremor of hands , tongue and lips , difficulty in 
speech , drows iness and s tiff neck • • .  " . 
· He also related disease 
severity ranging from " • • •  mild or abortive cases in which symp t�ms 
were so mild and atypical as  to make diagnosis extremely difficult ,  
through true severe encephalitis • • •  " (40) . In SLE epidemics in 
Florida in the years 1959 , 1961 ,  and 1962 (24 ) it  was observed that 
disease recovery was dependent upon the severity of acute illness  
and the  pa tient ' s  age . In young and middle age pa tients exhibiting 
elevated temperatures or asep tic meningi tis during the acute s tage 
recovery was complete in less  than a month . Patients with s evere 
encephalitis syndrome , especially elderly patients � experienced 
more prolonged convalescence . Persons suffering paraly sis  during 
the acute s tage were unable to mov� the paralyzed limb two months 
after onset . Normal l imb function was generally achieved af ter one 
. 
full year of convalescence  • . 
The commonly observed s equelae from SLE infec tion are report ed 
for epidemics occurring in Florida , 1959 , 1961 , and
. 
1 9 6 2  ( 24 ) . 
Sequelae observed after s�vere encephali tis included increased  
nervousness , irritability , fatigue , headaches , and mental acui ty 
· aberrations . In addition motor function impairment has been 
- . 
observed . This sequelae symptom has been described as  an unst eady 
gait or diff icul ty in walking in a s traight line . 
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Morta.l�ty ra.tes observed from confirmed SLE pat�ents from 
the Florida epidemics and the 1964 Houston epidemic ( 7 6 )  ranged 
from 11 to 28 percent . The highes t  severity and mor talities were 
repor ted for older age groups . 
4 3  
MATERlALS AND METHODS 
Genera . Mo d e l  S tructure 
The a t temp t to model a biol.ogical sy s t em such as the complete 
enc epl alitis epi demic pic ture involves the interac tion o f  severa l 
complex componen ts . A simulation of this proces s depends upon a 
complete under s tanding of the key parame ters affec ting the ou tbreak 
pro es s . Also affec ting the ability to simul a te the mosqui to-virus-
. hos t  interac tion is the availability of n app licable compu ter 
language tha t will allow an a ccura t e  simula tion of biologic al 
phenomenon . The language chosen for this  simula tion a tt emp t is th e  
Dynamo I I  ( 71 )  language . I t  i s  felt that the s tructure inheren t  
to the Dynamo II  language allows the kind o f  accuracy t o  mode l 
succ s sfully the WEE outbreak process and wi th s ligh t modifica tions 
other vec tor dependent diseas es--S t � Louis encephalitis , California 
encephaliti s ,  yellow fever , malaria , e t c . 
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S imula tion language .  The language used in · th is e f fo r t  i s  e s sent ia lly 
the same as that used by ·Forres ter ( 25 ) to model indus trial and 
urban sys t ems . The s imulation technique was developed to model 
multi-ioop nonlinear feedbaek systems , a c lass into which the 
encephali tis ep idemic sys tem f a ll s . This approach emp loys the 
linkage of var iables by a comp lex sy s tem of feedback informa tion 
loops to repres en t  the bas i c  s truc ture of the sys tem being mo d e l l ed . 
Dynamo II lends i tself nicely to biological appl ica tions .  A p ers on 
of biological (or o ther ) interes t can work wi th this simulat ion 
language wi thout sac r if i c i.ng numerous hour s  to under s tand t e d ious 
ma thema tical calcula tions . The language , howev er , does p rovide 
eno.ugh �op his ti ca ti on and f lexib i l i ty to al low the programmer to 
wr i t e  his own s p e c i f i c  in s truc tions needed for his sp ecifi c 
purp o s e . The se t of ins truc t i ons d e signed to � er form a s p e cific 
func tion i s  cal led a MACRO � 
Dynamo language progrannn ing is begun by cons truc tin g flow 
diagrams to i l lus tra te wha t  i s  t'.o be considered within the sys tem . 
This process requires a goo d  unders tand ing of the concep t s  wh ich 
interac t within the sys tem .  Although c oncep tua l d iagrams s uch a s 
thos e  develop ed in the l i tera ture revi ew sec tion o f  this the s i s  
help the biologis t t o  grasp the key cons ti tuen t s to . be inco rp o ra ted 
wi thin the mod el , they d o  l i t t l e  to imp lement the ac tual p rogrammi ng 
of the sys tem .  F o r  this p urpose precise Dynamo f l�w diagrams need 
: to be prep ared .  Once thes e  Dynamo f low d iagrams are p r epared the 
programming me tho d s  and inhe r en t  Dynamo prop er ties may eas i ly be 
emp loyed to s imu late the d e s ired sys tem . 
Prec i s e  Dynamo f low diagramming invo lves the us e  o f  a s er ie s  
of symbols .  A fami lia r iza t ion of ' the symbols to be u sed i s  
neces sary for the cons truc t ion and comprehen s i on of th e  encephal i ti s 
model to b e  expla in ed in �e ta il la ter . Informa tion rela t ing to the 
use of thes e symbols was ob tained from Pugh ( 71) . Fi gure 20  
· summa:r.izes th e l i s t o f  symbo l s  t o  be used . Reference t o  the 
f igure . wil l aid f o llowing d i scuss ions .  A rec tangular f igur e  
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symboli zes a level . A l evel repres en ts material a t  one s ta t e  
wi thin a sys tem . In the encephali ti s model we wi ll concern 
ourselves with. lev els such as .egg$ , larvae , pupae , or any o f  
several s tates of t h e  w�nged mosquito , 
A valve f i gure symbol i zes a rate . Ra t e s  a re the f a c to r s  that 
determine the � peed of flow of materia ls into and out of the l evel ·. 
blocks . In the encephal i t i s  mo del ra tes of impor tance include 
ha tching r a te , pupation ra te , emergence ra te , mor ta l.i ty. ra tes , e t c . 
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A cir cular r gure symb
.
o lize s an auxiliary . Auxil ia.r :i e s  are no t 
rates or · evcl s bu t represent rela tionships b e tween var iable�� . In 
the encephali t i s  mod.el auxiliuries are us ed to sum mos qui toes in 
dif f eren t: s ta te s  into · larger ,  more meaningft l group s . In the  
mosqu i to mode l ,  leve l s  of uninfected mosquitoes inc lud e j uveni le , 
b lood- s eeking , ov imatura ting , pre-ovima tura ting , wai t ing , and re s t ing . 
Al hough thes e  lev e l s  are ne cessary for the l?roper f 1ow thr ough 
the model we may be intereste d only in the to tal number of uninfec ted 
mosquitoes . To ob ta in this va lue , which i s  a combina tion o f  
severa l  l evels , an auxiliary equation is wri t ten . 
Double walled c ircles ind ica t e  auxil iar ies used to re la te the 
endogenous weather variables used in this spe cif i c mode l . 
A cloudl �ke f igure symbolizes ei ther a sour c e  or a s ink .  S ince 
any sys tem in s tudy is  a subsys tem of something larger , f low c oming 
in from outs i de the s tudy system i s  indica ted as coming · from a 
source , and f l ow going out of the s tudy sys tem proce ed s into a s ink . 
A box divided into s egments symbo lize s a MACRO.. As was 
mentioned earlier a MACRO def ines a set of ins tructi ons t o  p e rf o rm 
a specific purpos e . MACROS that wi ll be used in the enc epha l i t is 
model wi ll inc lude t ime delays to approxima te mosqui to s tage a nd 
virus development time , smo othing funct ions to· smooth rough data 
to more na tural occurrences , and a dis tribution f unc t ion t o  
dis tribute eggs over po tential breeding sites . 
The figure -0- represen ts a cons tant value .  The model  
employs s everal constants inc luding number of eggs laid p e r  
mosquito , initial eggs , initial hos ts , hos t birth ra te s ,  immuni ty 
val ues , e tc . 
Solid l ine arrows indica te ma terial flow . 11.aterial f J ow ln the 
encephal i tis model inc ludes the flow of eggs to larvae to pupae to 
j uvenile, e t c � 
Dashed l ine arrows indicate information f low .  Informa t ion 
flows in to levels ,  r a te s , and auxil�aries . Thi s  informa t ion f low 
al ters the f low of ma ter ia l s  bu t does not i tse lf r epresen t ma t e r ia l  
flow .  An examp le i n  the presen t sys tem would b e  the amount o f  
breed ing area available .  Eggs do ·no t  flow ma terially from the 
pres enc e  o f  breeding wa t e r , b u t
. 
the presence of wa ter ( informa t ion )  
does influence t h e  d ep o s i�ion and hatching o f  eggs . 
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Hol low p o int arrows indica t e  the . flow o f  ma teria l  or informa tion 
· from one s e c t or to ano th er . 
The re la ti onship and use o f  these symbols will become apparen t 
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Figure 2 0 . Key to Dynamo f low d iagram symbo l s  used to d e s i gn the 
enc epha l i t i s  mode l .  
SYMBOL NAME I ' DE SCRIPTION 
D LEVEL DEFINES MATERIAL AT 0NE STATE 
[)<] RATE DETERMINES SPEED OF FLOW BETWEEN LEVELS 
0 AUXILIARY DE FIN E S  ALGEBRA IG RELATION SHIP . OF VARIABLES --0 AUXILIARY DEFINES RELAT ION SHIP OF INPUT (ENDOGENOUS VARIABLE) VARIABLES 
-0- CON STANT A CONSTANT VALUE DEFINED BY IN PUT 
- ---� 
rn rn MACRO A . SET OF INSTRUC T ION S TO PF.RFORH A SPECIFIC FUNCTION 
( I ) SWITCHIN G  FUNCTION A SPEC IFIC MACRO DES IGNED TO S WITCH AVA I LABLE WATER INTO FIVE WETLAND ( BRE EDIN G )  AREAS J\ND THREE LEVELS (EGGS , LAHVAE , PUPAE) 
a D I ST R I BUT ION FUNCT ION A SPECI FIC NACRO DESI GNED TO DI STRI BUTE EGGS LA ID ONTO FI VE WATE R SURFACES (HETLAND AREAS) 
� SOURCE OR SINK IUD I CATES A LARGER SYSTEM WITHIN · 1 WHICH LIES THE STUDY SYSTEM - -
� MATERIAL FLOW INDICATES THE FLOW OF MATERIALS WITHIN A SECTOR 
{> MATERIAL FLOW . 
INDICATES THE FLOW OF MATERIALS 
(TO ANOTHER SECTOR) FROM ONE SECTOR TO ANOTHE R 
- - - - - IN FORMi\T IO�� FLOW IN DICATE S THE FLOW OF IN FOR...'\fc\TION 
WITHIN A SECTOR 
- - - - - (> INFORNJ\TION FLOW INDICATES l'HE FLOU OF INFORMATION {TO ANOrHER SECTOR) FROM ONE SECTOR TO ANOTHER 
� -0 INPUT VARIABLE S GENERAL CAl'EGORY DESCRIBING INP UT VALUES -
· � SECTOR DE S IGNATOR SYMBOL USED TO DE SIGNATE A SECTOR OR 
SUBSYSTEM 
� 
( ) EQUAT ION ABBREV IATION SYMBOL ABBREVIATION FOR LEVEL , AVXILIARY , RATE , ETG . -
more completely as they are utilized to describe specifically the 
WEE model for South Dakota . 
Model time structure . The mos t  impor tant func tion the mosquito 
model must perform is an accurate reproduc tion of the dynamic flow 
of mosquito s tages and virus-host interactions.  To s imula te this 
dynamic f low a method of integration mus t be present in the 
language . Integration is  the process that relates a q uanti ty to 
the time rate £>f change of that quantity .  The process the Dyna.mo 
language uses rests on a relatively simple mathematical tool , 
Euler ' s  algorithm .  One way t o  describe the level o r  quanti ty o f  
something a t  a particular time would be : 
q uan t i ty now=quan tity earlier + elapsed time -1� rate  of change .. 
Using the time subscrip t s  provided in Dynamo this rela tion becomes : 
quantity
_
. K=quan tity . J+DT*rate o f  change . 
Specifically the above example describes a case where the rate of 
change is cons tan t .  This , howevPr ,_ is s eldom true . In a lmos t  
all real situations the rate o f  change i s  variable a t  different 
time instances . Therefore Dynamo incorporated the time s ubscrip t  
. JK to the rate of change indicating the p eriod of time the ra t e  
is applicable .  The problem that arises �ram assigning a cons tant · 
value over the interval JK is that the accomplished int egration 
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will not be exact .  To overcome this to a large degree one may 
decrease the interval ,  DT , to a smaller value . At an infinite s imally 
sma.11 DT integration is very nearly perfec t .  It  then becomes 
apparent that one needs to set  the �egree of accur�cy des ired by 
sett�ng the integra tion interva l DT . The price for too small a 
DT interval is more computer time and grea ter expens e .  The 
integration pro cess employed may be illustrated graphically a s ! 
� 
, EXACT INTEGRAL 
// /" � APPROXIMATE INTEGRAL 
'11 e cone p t s  of Eu ler ' s algorithm are employed automatically with in 
the Dynamo I I  struc ture . Tha t is one f ir s t  defines the ini t ia l  J 
{earlier time )  level , the interval DT and the ini tial rate . The 
computer then d e te rmine s the K ( later time) level from the J value . 
The program then goes through the process to redefine the l evels . 
Wha t was the K ( la ter time) value is reass igned J .  The ra te i s  
reass essed from the newer ·1evel . Us ing these values the c omp u ter 
then genera tes a second K ( la ter time ) level . Reassignmen t again 
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occurs and the p rocess continues for the defined number of intervals . 
The present model has an inte rval DT set at 0 . 1 days and a defined 
number of in tervals for 1 8 3  days . This means every calcula t i on 
· is determined ten. times a day f or a 183- day season beginning_ 
April 1 and ending . September 30 . 
5 1 
Mod el l ing b i o logi c al var iab il i ty . · A v ec ond c ha rac ter is t i c  the 
s imu l a t ion mus t re c r ea t e  i s  the conc ep t of variab i l i t y  wi thin 
b io lo gic a l sys tems . We a r e  awar e  tha t devel opment f r om one 
bio lo gi cal s tage to ano the r takes an average amoun t o f  t ime �nder 
def ine d  c o nd i t ions . We are a l s o awa re t ha t bi o logical even t s  d o  no t 
a lways o c c ur a t  tha t  average t ime . In o ther wor<ls we do exp e c t  
devi a t · o n from t h e  average i n  a b iolog ical s i tua t ion , esp e c i al ly 
inse c t life- c yc le d eve lo p men t s tage . To s imulate s t andard 
devi t ion a round a mean o r ave rage Dynamo emp loy s MACROS ca ll ed 
de lays . The mean is cho s en as the average s tage time ( d e s cr ib ed 
for each s tage and t empera ture in the l i tera tur e revi ew) . Devia t ion 
around tha t mean is cho s e n  by the ord er of delay in the MACRO . 
S p ec i f i c  de ta i l s  d e s c r ib ing the ma thema ti ca l theory b ehind the 
d i ff er en t d elay order �IACROS are exp la ined compl e te ly by Jur ic ic e t  
a l . ( 5 2 ) .  A general d e s c rip t io n r evea ls an inve rs e  r e la t i onship 
be tween delay order and s tandard deviat ion . An inf ini te ord er d e lay 
describ es a c lock- l ike mechan i s m  in which there is no d evia t ion from 
the mean . The lower the o rder of del ay the mo re devi a tion that e xi s t s 
around the mean . The p resen t  encephali tis mod e l  uses fir s t o r d e r , 
third order , and f i f th o rder de lays . The r ela t ive rela t ionship 
of these d e lays 
·
a long wi th higher order d elays i s  shown i n  F igure 2 1 . 
S imula t ion Mod e l  o f  the Enc epha l i tis I nfec tion Cyc l e  (Vec tor , Virus , 
Ho s t s ) 
� enc ephali t i s  sys tem . Figure 2 2 d i s p lays the gener alized 
E-4 
ffi u �1�������-1-����--1---------------� rx.c 0 
<.!> 0 � 
TIME x 
average 
s tage �ime 
Figure 21 . Erlang dis tribution for different orders of  
exponential delay (parameter n) . Model uses 
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p recise  
Lgures 
is  to one 
_ _ecological 
wes tern equine encephalitis sys tem to be modelled • . The d iagram 
shows a ll the levels (rec tangul'ar f.igures ) which are cons idered 
impor tant to the crea t ion of . an encephalitis season . Ma terial 
flows alo.ng wi th informa t ion f lows · show the general multi- loop 
feedback na ture of fac tors involved . This overs implified , f irst­
step diagram depicts the inpu t  variabl es as oval figures . · These 
inp ut variab les include : 1)  the wea ther fa c tors--rain , tempera �ure , 
wind , · and humid ity , 2 ) s i te da ta , 3) daily blood-mea l p reference , 
and 4) the viremic level and arr iva l time of the migratory birds • . 
Precise relationships of these input var iab les are not shown in thi s  
diagram nor a r e  all the ra tes which lead t o  a dynamic f low through 
the sys tem . Wha t  :i.s shovm i.s the genera l rela t ionship of th.0 
differ ent sec to rs to each other . The nature of the Dynamo language 
allows this divis ion in to blocks or sec tors for convenience o f  
cons truction and unders tanding . The sec tors be lieved to be key to 
vec to r  development and encephalitis . expression a!e indicated by 
the ar tis tic arrow s truc tures . These sectors are the breed ing s i t e  
sec tor , aquatic phases sec tor , uninfec ted mosquito sector , infec ted 
mosqui to sec tors , transmi t t ing mosquito � sector , s ta t ionary' birds 
sec tor , migra tory b irds sec tor , horse sec tor , and human sec to r . 
De tailed explanation of each of the above sectors including p recise 
effe ct  of variables and rates  will be 
.
given in s ubsequent f igures 
and d iscuss ion . 
To better illus trate the interrelat ionship of sub systems to one 
another and exogenous variables such as climatolog ic�l and ecological 
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data an expanded bina ry ma tr ix was cons t�uc ted . Figure 2 3  shows 
this relationsh ip of eleven s ec tors and inp u t  data . The .direc t 
interconnec tion between t-Wo var iables is deno ted by a mark in th e 
cro ss-� i.eld . The expanded ma tr ix also shows the way in wh ich the 
var iable is inf luenced through i t s  infl ow (b ir th r a t e ) , ·:i. t s  ou t flow 
(mat ura t ion) , ·or i t s  loss-flow (dea th rat e ) . The f inal o u tput 
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are shown to be the inf ec tion of hos ts , mi gra tory b irds , s ta t i onary 
b ird s ,  horses , and humans , from blood-seeking transmi t t�ng mosquitoes . 
Mode l  Sec tors 
The d e tai led d e s cr ip tion of each model s ec tor will f o l low . Th e 
forma t followed througho � t  conforms wi th s tandard Dynamo f low 
diat;ram procedure£ . T.h� symbols emp loyed arc tho:::>e whid1 liave 
already been d is cus s ed . The f l ow d ia grams cont aining leve ls , 
ra te :. ,  auxil iaries , MACROS , cons tan t s , etc . provide · the s truc ture 
wh ich enable s the programmer ' to write specific equat ions . The 
t:�quat i ons are l i s ted along with the program in the append ix s e c t ion 
(A, B ,  C- 1 , C- 2 , and D) of this thes is . Reference to the spec i f i c  
equa t ion is made i n  the f low diagram by the u s e  of a rab i c nuLnerals 
wi th in the symbo l  i t self . The appendix is arranged in such a 
manner · as to a llow t he reader to f ind the equat ion by this numerical 
· number or by the equa tion name , s ince bo th a numer ical (App end ix A) 
and alphab e tical (Appendix B) program l i s t ing app ear in t h e  
append ix . A detail e d  l i s t ing of all MACRO ins truc tions used in the 
different s ec tors or subsy s t ems i s  also presen ted in the append ix 
.LndNl 
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(App en dix C-1 and C--2 ) �  App endix D l ist s the comp lete pr o gram 
a s. it was used for mo dell ing· (wi thou t  equa t ion des crip tions ) . 
Be cause great d e tail is given in t h e  equa t i on · l is ting (Appendix) 
se ct ion of thi s  th esis, descr ip t ion of the sectors will be mo r e  · ·  
genera l and d e s igned primarily f or overal l  general un der s tan.d ing. 
Mo squi to _an d we ath er factors . S ince d eve lopmen t and ac t ivi t y o f  
mo s q u it� es in every s e ctor i s  iargely depen dent upon a c omp lex 
interac tion of weather variables inpu t, F igur e 2 7  wa,s cons truc te d 
to h elp d escr i be th e methods used to account for the ef f ec t . 
Repea ted reference to Figure 2 7  will be necess ary a s  d i scuss ions 
are p resen t ed . The d iagram is divided into four factor s ec tions : 
wea ther fac tors , aqua t i c  pha se fa c tors � mos qui t o  phase factors , 
and mosqui to a c t ivity fac tors . The informa tion l inks b etween 
the s e  factor·s a r e  indica t e d  by the dashed l ines . The wea t her da ta 
being input are d e s igna ted as exogeno us vari�b les (Eqs . 1 34- 1 3 9 ) . 
The s e var iab l e s  are t emperat ure maximum, tempera ture minimum , 
humi d i ty , wind mornin g, win d  e vening, an d rain . Each o f  t hese 
var iables are inp u t  once daily for the comp lete s eason b e ing 
simulat ed . The origina l wea ther d ata is th en algebr aicall y 
manip ula t e d ten times each day to s imulate the expos ure condi t ions 
of the sp ecific mo s qui to s e c tor . 
The a qua t ic phases fac tor s represent the relationship o f  
wea th er cond i tions to a qu at ic mo sq u i to (egg , larvae, pupae ) average 
stage times (Eq s . 110 , 112 ,  114 )  and mor tali ty rat e norms (Eqs .  109 , 
5 7  
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111 , 113) . The weather cond ition which affects these two categories 
is. the temp era ture of the wa ter ·. This wa ter tempera ture ·  (repres ented 
by . MACRO equa tion 12 9 )  is dep endent upon no t only the inp u t  a ir 
temperatures but  also the humidity and wind . The a ir t emperature 
during the day is no t necessarily the maximum tempera ture of the day 
nor the minimUJ!l . Equa tion 133  provides the mathematics. to c ompu te 
the fluc tuation of  the temp era tu.re duri.ng the day using a s inuso idal 
curve f unction . The ef fec t of humid ity wi th this n�wly d er ived a ir 
temperature i s  then calculated through the auxil iary 132 . This 
equat ion uses humid i ty {Eq . 136 ) p lus the air tempera ture ( Eq . 1 3 3 )  
within a p sychrome tric table t o  de termine the s teady s tate  water  
tempe.ra ture . 1'he effect  of wind on water temp era ture is determined 
through auxiU.ary equat ions 1 3 7·, 138 , 131 , 130 , and 129 . The 
wind morning (Eq . 1 3 7 )  and wind evening (Eq . 138)  va lues are used 
to compute an effec t ive wind va lue (Eq . 1 31)  derived using a s ine 
wave func t ion .  The effec t ive wind value is then used to compute 
a water tempera ture delay time value (Eq . 130) . This value 
exp resses the d ire c t  rela tionship of wind to water mixing potential . 
Figure 2 4  des cr ibes the relat ionship of e f fec tive wind to water 
tempe rature delay t ime . The effects of wind , a ir tempera ture , 
and humid ity i s  then used to compute wa ter temperat ure in the MACRO 
equa t ion 129 . This equa tion emp loys a f irst order de lay ,  the 
· Steady. s ta te water tempera ture (Eq . 132) , and water tempera ture 
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determined wa ter temperature then acts direc tly on . al l  aqua t ic 
phases . Effect  of rain on aquatic phase development is con s id ered 
in the breed �ng s i te sec tor . 
The . mosqui to pha ses  fac tors represent the rela tionship of 
weather conditions to the winged mosquito average st.age times 
(Eqs . 11 7 ,  118 , and 119 ) and mortality rate norms (Eq • . 116) . Also 
inc luded in the mosquito phases · fac tors is the influence of temper-
ature on the average virus extrins ic incubation time (Eq . 12 0 ) . 
The effec t from wea ther on these fac tors is felt through the t emper-
ature of the a ir as it is p erceived by the mo squi to . This effect  
is  labelled TAIRP in equa t ion 115 . TAIRP is determined us ing 
the daily inputs air t empera ture m�ximum and minimum (Eq s . 134 
and 1 35 ) , a s ine function , and the cons tant TFPF . TFPF is the 
tempera ture fluc tuation percep t ion fac tor tha t accounts for the 
abi.li ty of the mosquito to find she lter and therefore experj_ence 
les s ex treme tempera tures . 
The mosqui to ac tivity factors incl ude all factors , weather and 
others , that affect the ability of the mosquito to leave its  
normal sheltered environment to  s�ek a b lood meal or  deposit · e ggs . 
The effec t  o f  wea ther on thes e two ac tivities is eipres sed through 
equations 121 and 12 2 .  HUMAF (Eq . 121)  expresses the effect of 
humid ity on these ac tivities . HUMAF performs the function to 
· analyze the input humidity value (Eq . 136)  to determine its  ef fect . 
-
The HUMAF auxiliary has been set so tha t  humidi ties equal to  o r  in 
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excess of 80 percen t will a llow maximum mosquito ac t ivity . Humidity 
va lues less than or equal to 30 . percent will result in minima l 
ac tivity . Be tween 30  and 80 percent humidity values intermedia te 
mo squito  �c t ivi t ies are allowed . WINDAF (Eq .  1 22 )  performs a s imilar 
func tion exc ept its purpose is ' t6 . analyze the severi ty of input 
wind data (d �rived through Eq . 1 31 ) . Winds equal to or grea ter than 
12 mph resul t in minimum mosq uito a c t ivities . Wind less than or 
equal t o  thr ee mph r e sult in maximum activity . Aga in intermed ia te 
values allow intermediate ac t ivi ties . Figures 25 and 2 6  show 
the zero to one scaled rela t i onship of input relat ive humid ity 
and wind to the effective values perceived by the mosqui to . To 
determine the average blood- s eeking time and the average pre­
oviposi t ion wait ing t ime other variab les bes ides wind and h umidi ty 
ef fects must be inc luded . The average blood- seeking time (Eq . 128)  
is  determined from auxiliary 126 which comb ines the effec t o f 
humidity (Eq . 12 1 ) , wind (Eq . 122) , and the availab i l i ty of ho s t s  
fac tor (Eq . 124 ) . Thi s  availabili ty factor (Eq . 124)  represen t s  
the number of hos t s from the different sec tors on whi ch a mosquito 
may feed .  The average pre-ovipo sition wai t ing time (Eq . 12 7 )  is 
determined from auxiliary 125  which combines the effect of humidi ty 
(Eq . 121 ) ,  wind (Eq . 122) , and the availability of wet land areas 
fac tor (Eq . 123) . This we t land area availabili ty fac tor (Eq . 1 2 3 )  
represents the number o f  we tland levels (breeding s i tes ) on whi ch 
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Breed ing s i te s e c to r .  The breed ing si te . s ec tor was incorp o ra t ed 
into the model t o  a cc ount for the effect of pre c ip i ta tion on the 
ava ila b il i ty of s tand ing wat er an� the influence of variab le 
64 
s tand i.ng water on the aquat ic mosquito stage s . The s ec tor represent s  
an area having a one mi le radius s ince mo s q uito fl ight range· s tudies 
ind ica te this to be t h e  norma l Culex tarsalis fligh t capabili ty ( 74 ) . 
The maj or elemen ts a ss emb led in the sec tor were determined from the 
work of Eis enlohr and Sloan (21) concern ing the hydr:o lo.gy of pra irie 
po tholes in the Dako ta s . Re fer nee to Figur e 28 wil l  be neces sary 
to follow subsequen t dis cus s ion . Rain (Eq . 139)  i s input on a once 
dai ly ba s i s . The auxil iary {Eq . 107 )  into whi ch the ra in flows 
p�rforrns che func tion . of d i s tribut i ng the ra tn even ly over the 
ent ire sector . S ome o f  the r a in fal ls on areas wh ich are a lrea dy 
wet or are po t entia l ly we t ar ea s (pothole wa t e r , level Eq . 100) . 
'lbe r mainder fa lls on ground surf a c e s  wh i ch n:r. e  hi gher topo graphi cally 
and ' therefore norma lly dry ( l evel Eq . 9 2 ) . Af ter ra in has fallen 
on these two leve ls the amoun t of breeding areas ava ilab l e  (po tho le 
water) is influenced by the losses caus ed by runof f  rates , soi l  
absorp t ion and diffusion ra tes , wa ter tab l e  leve l , and evapora t ion 
rates . · Rate eq uation 94  r e�res ent s the loss of wa ter from rainfa l l · 
due to runo f f  into r ivers o r  other areas outs i d e  the mod el sec tor . 
Rate 95 rep res ents the l o s s  of wa ter due to ground abs orp tion 
Proper t ie s . Wa ter absor bed int o  the so il ent er s  a third leve l 
cal le d ground moi s t ure {Eq . 9 7 ) . Thi s  level represents the water 
65 
table . Losses from this level proceed through equa�ion 9 8 . Ra in tha t 
fal ls on normally d ry ground ( level Eq . 9 2 )  but runs off  in to lower 
po thole areas within the sec tor repres ents an inf low into p o thol e  
wa ter (level Eq . 100) . Thi s  pos itive ra te of flow is accoun ted 
for by ra te equa tion 9 9 . Loss e s  from this potho l e  wa ter are 
caused by evapora t ion and subsurface diffus ion . The evaporation 
ra t e  is directly rela ted to wind . cond i tions and the a tmospher ic 
vapour pressure or rela tive humidity . The relationship of  wind 
(Eq. 131)  a nd humid ity (Eq . 1 3 6 )  are comb ined in the a uxilia ry (Eq . 
104) and a ff e c t. the po thole l evel by the evapora tion ra te (Eq . 103) . 
Figures 2 9  and 30 explain the re la tionship of pothole water 
evapo a tion ra tes and fac tors caused by input wind and rela tive 
humidi ty . The derived p o thole wa ter in the level s ta te (Eq . 100) 
is not in a form tha t i s  usable for the forma tion o f  the wetlands 
which represen t the breed ing sites . Level equa tion 100 (pothole 
wa te r )  is expres sed in mil lime ters . Auxiliary 105 a c t s  to conver t  
this into a fac tor which can b e  used t o  f o rm  a zero to  one relative 
scaling factor . The rela tionship of pothole wa ter in millime ters 
to this pothole surface fra c tion fac tor is shown in Figure · 3 1 .· 
I t  should be noted that s everal geographic site charac teris tics 
mus t be  known to produc e  t�e proper relationship o f  runoff r a te s , 
absorpt ion rates , e tc . Al though Eisenlohr and Sloan ' s  work aided 
in de termining wha t fac tors should be included , lit tl e  precise 
quantita tive da ta was given to cons truc t a breeding si te sec tor 
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Figure 2 7 . Dynamo flow diagram showing . i nterac tion o f  wea ther 
factors and mosquito fac tors (adult  and aqua t i c ) .  
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Figure 2 8 .  Dynamo f low diagram o f  breed ing site sector produc ing 
available mosquito breeding wa ter . 
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free from assump tions . Therefore , several of the nol;1Ilal constants  
used in  this sec tor are estimates . 
Aqua tic phases sector . The aquatic phases sector represents the 
mosquito development s tages which are dependent upon wetland levels 
(breeding sites ) and the variables influenc ing the breeding s i tes . 
The sector provides for the convers ion of the po thole surface 
fraction fac tor (from the breeding s ite sec tor) into five wetland_ 
levels where aquatic phase development may occur . Reference to 
Figure 32 will aid following discussions . The zero to one pothole 
surface fraction factor (Eq . 108)  enters the switching function 
(Eq . 3) . The switching function then examines the zero to one 
factor to d e t erm · ne the amount of water to be dis tributed in to five 
wetland levels .  PTHFF (Eq . 108) values in excess of 0 . 85 produce 
70  
maximum possible hr  eding areas . Values less than t�is at  0 . 2  intervals  
produce the "drying up" of  success · ve individual wetland levels .  
Subsequently values less than 0 . 05 p�oduce a completely arid 
condition in which wetland levels are no longer present . The 
dynamic response of availabie · wetland levels to rainfall is thus 
accounted . The entrance of eggs into the sector is dependent upon 
the number of adult mosquitoes  ready to oviposition (pre-oviposition 
waiting mosquitoes s ummariz�d algebraica lly through auxiliary 
equation 2 , the number of eggs laid per mosquito (enters rate 
Eq·. 1) , . ·and the distribution of  those eggs using a Dynamo 
-
distribution function (Eq . 4 ) . The dis tribution function simply 
-
d is tributes evenly the eggs be�ng depos i ted onto the available 
wetland levels previously de termined by the swi tch�ng �unc tion (Eq . 
3} and the breeding s i te sector � �ggs placed into a par ticular 
we tland level , either 1 ,  2 ,  3, 4 ,.  or 5 ,  wil l remain in tha t level 
throughout �11 the aquat i c  phase levels . · Eggs having been d eposited 
on wa ter surfaces become par t  o f  a formal �gg level (Eq . 5 ) . The 
egg level is represented by a Dynamo MACRO named SEDL 25 whi ch 
indica t ed tha t as  many as  five wetland levels containing eggs are 
exposed to a fif th order delay . This along with tempera ture 
dependent average s tage t ime da ta (Eq . 110)  and mortal i ty data (Eq . 
109 )  provides for the development of  the .embryonic s tages up to the 
ha tc1 ing phenomenon . As has been mentioned in other sections of 
this thesis , the laboratory data relating average development and 
mor tali ty to temp era ture is crit ical to the accuracy of the s tage . 
Once ha tching has occurred the mosquito enters the larval s tage , 
formally the larvae level (Eq . 6 ) . The larvae level is also  
represen ted us ing a Dynamo MACRO (SPDL 2 5 )  allowing up  to  f ive 
we Lland l evels for d evelopmen t and a fifth order de lay . Average 
larvae s tage developmen t  (Eq . 112 ) and mortality (Eq . 111)  dat a  are 
input to produce the des ir ed larvae s tage . S ince accurate data 
rela ting the re la tionship of temp era ture to each larval ins tar was 
consp icuously absent from the litera ture , ins tar differentia t ion has 
been elimina ted in thi s  s tudy . The passing from the larval s tage int o  
the pupal s tage is visualized as a f inal larval moul t . This trans­
formation has b een approximated by average larvae s tage times and the 
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f ifth order dela.y MACRO , The pupal level {Eq . 7) is .again s imula ted 
U$ �ng the sam.e fif th order d e lay . MACRO (SPDL 2 5 }  capable of . handling 
five wetland l evels . The time of: · e.c l o s ion · (emergence;) i's·· · thus 
dep endent upon thi s fif th order d elay and the input data ;. aver.age 
p upatio n  s �age time ( Eq . 114)  and pupal s t.age morta l i ty (Eq . il 3 ) , 
The cond i t io n  us�d to �egin the ent ire mosqui to s eason is ��lowed for 
j_n the egg level � The MACRO SEDL 25 allows ini t iali za t i on of the 
seas on through the direc t input of eggs dis tributed evenly over the 
ava ilable we tland levels . 
Uninf e c ted mosqui t� sec tor . The uninfec ted mo squi to s e c tor rep r e s en ts 
the d evelopment s tages of an adult f emale mosqui to which has n o t 
taken a blood meal on a · suf f ic iently viremi c h os t . Th e s ec tor 
provides for the entrance of f ir s t  genera tion mo squi toes f rom the 
aqua tic pha s es sec tor as we ll a s  the recy c ling o f  older mosqui toes 
undergo ing repea ted gonado trophic cyc les . Sec to r  chara c t er i s t i c s  also 
incorpora te the influence of wea ther var iab les on d evelopmen t s tages . 
Again reference to the f l ow d iagram , Figure 33 , wil l . aid d i s cuss ions 
to follow . I ni t ia l  entrance int o  the uninfec ted s e c tor is through . 
the pro c e s s  of emergence from the pupae level . . This emergence 
. 
places the mo squi to in to the j uvenile level (Eq . 8) . The j uvenile 
s tage is rela t ively short lived and i s  s imulated through the us e o f  
the temp era ture d ep endent average j uvenile s tage time (Eq . 1 1 7 )  and 
the f ifth order d elay MACRO DL5LS . Loss from the j uvenil e  s tage is 
dependent up on the mo squito dea th ra te norm (Eq . 11 6 ) . Following 
72 
ma tura t ion the mosquito ent ers the unin f e cted blood-.s e.eki_ng mosqu i to 
level ( Eq . 9 ) . S inc e average time in this  phase :is in flue c ed by 
wea ther cond i t ions (�q . 128)  and hos t ava ilabil ity , a third order 
delay MACRO , wi th more devia tion than a fifth order , is us ed to 
simula te thi s  higher di spers ion . Having succes s fully ob tained a 
blood me.al the mo squito enters one of two engorged mosquito phas e s . 
These two p hases are the uninf ec tcd and inf e c ted engorged mosqui �o 
levels . The probab i l . ty of leaving the uninfec ted s ec tor is 
accoun t ed fo r  b y  eq uation 71 which des cr ibes the mo s q ui to infec t ion 
probab ili ty .  Thi s  equat ion combines all the fac tors such a s  seas onal 
blood meal preferenc e fac tor s , number and level of viremic hos ts , 
and total hos t s  av� i lab 1 e . As Rumi n g  �he h lond mRa l d i d no t cnn tain 
7 3  
the encepha litis v irus the mo squi to en ters the uninfec te d engorge d 
mosquito �ec tor (Eq . 10) . Onc e again s tage deve lopment times ( Eq . 118 ) 
and los ses (Eq . 116)  are dep endent upon weather cond i tion"' . Thus 
the f i f th order delay MACRO DL5LS is. u s ed to sim�la t e  the degree of 
var ia t ion . Following the d iges tion o f  the blood meal and ovary 
development the adult mosquito passes �nto the uninfe c ted pre­
oviposi tion wai t ing mosquito level (Eq . 11) . Once again extr eme 
wea ther condi t ions , wind o r  humid ity , and_ the avai lability of 
ovipo s i tion s i t es combine to crea te higher variabili ty around the 
- �ean s tage time (Eq . 1 2 7 ) . Therefore , the th ird order de lay MACRO 
DL3LS is used . The informa tion flow line coming out of the pre­
ovipos i t ion level repres en ts the exi t of eggs from the mo squ i to . 
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Figure 32 . Dynamo flow d iagram ·0 £  aquatic phases sec tor s imulat ing 
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Figure 33 . Dynamo flow d iagram of uninfec ted mosqui to sec t or 
simula t ing emergence and gonadotrophic cyc le s tages 
of uninfec ted mosqui to . 
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This egg �nfoi-ma t ion flow feeds back into the aquatic phas es s ec tor 
thus renewi.ng the mosquito life  cycle p rocess . Following ovipo s i tion 
the mosquito enters a recovery period , formally called the uninfec ted 
post-ovipos ition res ting mosquito level (Eq . 12) . This l evel 
represents  the t ime a mosquito rests to phys iologically p repare 
itself for repea ted gonadotrophic cycles . The average time spent 
in this l evel (�q . 119 ) i s  dependent up�n the air temperature 
perceived by the mosqu i to . For this reason dispersion is . represented  
by  the fi f th order delay . Following this res ting period the 
mo squito again seeks a blood meal and therefore flows into level 9 ,  
the uninfected blood-seeking mosquito l evel . The auxil iary_ (Eq . 13 ) 
provtdes the algebraic eqU?.tion to group l; ll l.4.uil'. .. f ec 1.:cd lev�ls L1to 
the sum uninfe c ted mosqui toes . 
Inf c ted mosquito sec tors . The infec t ed mosqui to see tors simulate 
that s tage of the mosquito encephali tis sys tem in which the mosquito 
has encountered and fed upon an infeeted hos t with sufficient virus 
titer in the c ir cula t ing blood s tream . The mos qui toes wi thin the 
infected sectors are therefore infec ted . with virus , but have no t 
. . 
developed s uffic iently to al low the virus to mature (mult iply and 
migrate to the s alivary gland ) making them capable of transmission . 
Figures 3 4 ,  35 , and 3 6  descr ibe the three . infected mo squito sec tors . 
A compara tive glance of  the three infec ted mosquito sectors reveals 
75 
essentially no  d ifference s tructurally . Only the equation t i t les 
differ in the las t  d igi t .  Firs t cycle infec ted mosquitoes are lab
elled 
1 ,  second cycle 2 ,  and third cycle 3 .  A s·truc tured differentia t ion 
for the numer ical gonadotrophic cycle is neces sary to follow the 
development of the virus wi thin the mosqui to . Initial entrance 
into the infec ted mosquito s ec tor (I.MOS 1 )  comes when an uninfec ted  
blood- seeking mosquito feeds on  a viremic infec ted hos t . The 
mosquito becomes . a par t of the infected engo_rged mosquito 1 l evel 
(Eq . 14 ) through the �ngorgement ·rate (Eq . 9 )  and mo squito .inf e c ti on 
probab ility (Eq . 71) . Once in the infec ted sector the mosquito 
proceeds to develop through the same life cyc le s tages as  was 
described in the uninfec ted sec tor . The average s tage t ime values 
(Eqs . 118 , 12 7 ,  119 , and 128) along with the mor tality rate norm 
(Eq . 116)  are idcnt " cai with uninfec ted mosquitoes . Also , the 
order of delay used for each level remains as before . This would 
be expec ted s ince s tudies have revealed that viral infec t ion does 
not al t r the normal mosqui to life cycle . The difference tha t is 
apparent in the in fec ted mosqui to sec tor (and ab sent from the 
uninfec ted sector) is the presence of virus and the virus f low 
within the sec tors . This virus development is dependent upon 
tempera tur e  of the air as perceived' by the mo squito and is cal led the 
extr insic inc ubat ion time (Eq . 120) . This informa tion flow is 
noted in all  three infec ted sec tors and enters all development 
levels of the sectors . The de lay MACROS s imulating the d ifferent 
mesquite levels are set up to also simulate the virus ma turation . 
The MACRO used at  every infec ted b lood-seeking mosquito level also 
7 6  
-
employs a check . This check analyzes the virus ma turation and 
dec ide s  if i t  is suffic ient to transform the mo squi to into the 
transmi tt�ng sector , If this analy s is fa ils to label · the virus 
mature , the mo squi to (wi th i ts imma ture , non- transmis s ib le virus ) 
takes a blood meal and reenters the infec ted cyc le as i t  begins 
its next gonado trophic cycle . I f , however , the check det ermines 
that the b lood-seeking mo squ i to has a mature virus , then the 
mosquito is p laced into the transmit ting mos quito sec tor . 
Transmi tting mosquito s ec tor . The transmi tt ing mosqui to sec tor 
represents the mo squito s tages in which virus developmen t (ob tained 
from feeding on a high ti tered viremic host)  has occurred to such 
an extent tha t the mosqui to i s  capab le o f  transmi t ting the d is ease 
back into the hos t populat ion resulting in new infec tions . Reference 
to the flow d iagram , Figure 3 7 , will facilitate the fo llowing 
explanation . Entrance into the transmi tting mo squi to sec tor 
originates through the checks made wi thin the three infected 
mosquito blood-seeking level s .  The blood meals  the se newly 
7 7  
transmitting mosqu itoes take o ccur during the rates called transmit t ing 
engorgement rates of firs t ,  s econd ; or third infected mo squi toes 
(Eq . 17�  22 , and 2 7 ) . Having obtained the blood meal the mo squi toes 
are p laced int o  the transmi t t ing engorged mo sq uito level (Eq . 3 2 ) . 
Once again d evelopment through the gonadotrophic mo squi to leve ls 
procee�s as in the uninfec ted mosquito sector previous ly descr ibed .  
-
It may be no ted tha t average s tage times (Eqs . 118 , 1 2 7 , 119 , and 1 2 8 ) , 
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Figure 34 . Dynamo f low d iagram of f irs t infec ted mosquito s ec tor 
s imul a t ing the firs t gona do trophic cycle pos t b lo od­
feeding ac tivity on viremic hos t and virus matura t ton 
within the mosquito . 
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Figure 35 . Dynamo flow d iagram of se cond infected mosquito s e c tor 
s imula t ing the second gonado trophic cycle pos t b lood­
f eeding ac t ivity on viremic hos t  and virus maturat ion 
within the mosqui to . 
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Figure · 3 7 . Dynamo f low d iagram of arbovirus transmi t t ing mosquito 
sector s imula t ing gonado trophic cyc]e' and virus trans­
miss ion rate . 
the mortality rate (Eq . 116 } , and MA,CRO delays remain parallel with 
those used in levels of the uninfected sector - The transmit t�ng 
mosquitoes � causing new infec tions in the hosts , are summed through 
the auxiliary equation 38 . This .. equa tion in conj unc tion with 
suacep �ible hos t levels and CU.lex · · tarsalis blood feedi.ng habits 
account for the infec tion of new
.
hos ts . 
Host  sectors , The host  sec tors-�stationary birds , migratory b irds , 
horses , and humans--were incorporated into the model to simulate  the 
introduction , amplification , and dead end result  of the encephalitis 
virus in the epidemic process . Since information relating birth 
and death rates of specific bird spec ies was rather incomplete , 
it was decided to split all  birds in to the two s ubclas se s , sta tionary 
and migratory birds . This differentiation was made because migratory 
bird species (including waterfowl , blackbirds , . swallows , etc . ) are 
believed to introduce the virus into the northern states . Stationary 
birds ( including pheasants and sparrows ) �ere placed in . a separa te 
sec tor because studies have indicated Culex tarsalis to feed mos t  
often on s tationary birds , · especially sparrows , and so are essential 
to disease amplification . The mammalian host sectors , horse and man , 
were incorporated into the sys tem to show the effect· of encephali tis 
on the mos t  important (economically and socially) hosts . 
Stationary birds sector . The stationary birds sector represents 
the li
.
f.e s tages and the contributory role of the nonmigratory bird  
populations in �n area of  South Dakota . Attention is  directed to  
80 
�igure 38 to assis t  discussions . The sector conta ins four level 
blocks to  a,ccount for the pos s i'ble disease -related cond i t ions of the 
stationary bird . populat ions . Thes e  levels are the sus cep tible 
(Eq . 41) , incubat ing (Eq . 4 7 ) , v,iremic (Eq . 48) , and immune (Eq .  4 9 )" 
st�tionary birds levels . ·Birth into t�e sec tor i s  provided through 
a rate (Eq �  39 ) us ing known data concerning bird r·eproduc tion 
(constants surround ing ra te and auxiliary Eq . 40) . This inf low 
enters the sus cep tible level (Eq . . · 4 1 ) . Lo sses from this leve l 
are caused by mor ta l ities (Eq . 4 2 )  and infect ion (Eq .  45 ) . The 
death ra te (Eq . 4 2 )  from the sus cep tible hos t  level is  a combina tion 
of mor talities of imma ture ( fledgl ings ) and adult b irds . · Equat ions 
43 ,  44 and the fledgling mor tality fract: ion ( STDF cons tan t )  account 
for this mortali ty .  The passage of suscep tible ho sts into the 
incuba ting s tage is depend ent upon the infection rate (Eq . 45 ) . Thi s  
infectl.on ra te is affec ted b y  t h e  total number o f  transmi tt ing 
mos qui toes s eeking blood meals (Eq . 39 ) and the ir rela tive p re ference 
for s tat ionary b irds (comb ined through auxil iary Eq . 4 6 ) . The 
incubating level ( Eq . 4 7 )  is  s imulated using a fif th order delay 
MACRO in conj unc t ion with an average incuba tion time (AACT) . Flow 
from the incuba ting level en ter s the viremic level (Eq . 4 8 ) . The 
viremic level is also s imulated by a fifth order delay and average 
viremia time (AAVT) . The viremic s ta tionary b irds level also 
provides the link resulting in newly infected mosquitoes . The dashed 
inforination l ine flowing from the viremic level and exiting the 
81 
sec to� corresponds to the role p layed by . this viremic level . I ts 
effect  combined with viremic  migratory bird level effec t  is 
�lgebraic�lly expressed by ·the auxiliary equation 71 ,  mosquito 
infection probability which is shown in the migratory birds s ec tor 
flow d�agram {:F.ig . 38 } . Only s tationary" and migratory bird viremi.c 
levels  play a role in infecting new mosquitoes , s ince �nly birds 
circulate a sufficient titer of virus in their bloodstreams to 
82 
infec t  feeding mosquitoes . Following viremia , the birds recover and 
thus en ter the iunnune level block (Eq . 49 )  . Birds remain in this 
level until death occurs from natural causes {accounted for by Eq . 50) . 
The total number of  s tationary birds present upon which mosquitoes 
feed is expressed through the auxiliary equa tion 51 . 
Migra tory pirds sector . The migratory birds sector represents the 
life stages and migration habits of migratory birds as they influence 
the encephalitis epidemic process . Once again reference to the 
diagram ,  Figure 39 , will aid discussions . The levels used 
throughout the migratory birds sector are the same as those  already 
described for the s tationary . birds . Bir th rates , death ra t�s , and 
infec tion rates also are designed to function in a similar · manner . 
The s ignificant difference between the two bird sec tors is the 
ability of the migratory b.ird
s to fly into an area . In doing so 
the encephalitis virus is introduced into the entire model . The 
method� used to s imulate this inflying phenomenon act  through the 
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Figure . 39 .  
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Dynamo flow d iagram of the migra tory birds sec tor 
simulat ing mig�a tory b ird v ital processes ,  virus in tro­
duc tion in to the s tudy s i te , disease s tages , and the 
interac tion producing virus infected mo squi toes . 
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ac t to define the to tal b irds infly�ng and the schedule of arrival . 
The cons tants  surrounding the specific inf lying ra tes in conj unc ti on 
with the aforementioned auxiliaries de termin e the inflying rate o f  
each spec ific level . One examp l� of this could be the de termination ·  
o f  the suscep t ible migratory birds inf lying ra te (Eq . 5 8 ) . 
Auxil iaries 5 9  and 60 define the total migratory birds inflying 
rate . The cons tants IFCTVR , IFMTVR , and IFVBFR define the fra ct ion 
of the to ta l  inflying b irds which are suscep tible . These toge ther 
produce the rate of suscep tible hos ts inflying (Eq . 58) . These 
inflying b irds en ter the appropria te level blocks . I t  should b e  
reali zed that the en trance of the incuba t ing and viremic p or tion 
of the inflying b irds vro �ides the on ly we thod of virus intrcducti on . 
Any ep idemic that occurs in the en tire sys tem resul ts fir s t  f rom 
mosqu i to inf ec tion caused by the inflying infected b irds . Af ter 
84 
this initial infection into the mosqui toes has occurred both 
stat ionary b irds and migra tory birds ac t to amp lify the virus 
activi ty .  Thi s relat ionship is given in the auxil iary equat ion 7 1 . 
Hors e sector . The horse sector represents the dead end infection role 
. played by horses in the overa l l  encephali tis proces s . Refer to the 
horse sector flow d iagram in Figure 40 during following discussions . 
Since viremic horses do no t c ircula te sufficient virus to infe c t  
mosqui toes , s imula tion of this asp ect is  elimina ted from the 
�dell i�g p robl em . Also elimina ted is the need to simulate horse 
mortality (from na tural caus es)  s ince mortal ity figures for horses 
over a s ix-month summer season are ins ign�ficant . The effect  of  births 
on the sus cep t ible horses has been s imulated using rate equa tion 72 
al�ng with the horse foaling schedule (auxiliary Eq . 7 3 )  and repr o­
duc tion poten t ial cons tants . Horse birt�s were incorpora ted into 
the model s ince foal ing usually �ccurs during the summer month s . 
The levels emp loyed to mode l the specific horse cond itions include 
those used in the b ird sectors . Thes e are the suscep tible (Eq . 7 4 ) , 
incubating (Eq � 7 7 ) , viremi c (Eq . 7 8 ) , and immune {Eq . 7 9 )  levels . 
In addit ion a dead horse level (Eq . 80)  has been added t o  allow for 
the additional consequence o f  infec tion , dea th . Ini tial horse 
infec t ion is dependent upon the horse infec t ion rate (Eq . 75 ) . This 
rate is dependent upon to tal transmitting mosquitoes taking b lood 
ticals (Eq . 38)  and the probabili ty that the mosquito will feed upon 
a horse ,  expres sed through auxiliary equa tion 76 . To tal horses on 
which a mosquito may feed is summed in the auxi.liary equa tion 8 1 . 
� sec tor . The man sector represent s the dead end role p layed by 
man in the encepha li tis process . Figure 4 1  displays the flow d iagram 
used to s imulate the sector . The man sec tor employs the same level 
blocks used in the horse sec tor . Bir th inpu ts and mor tali ty o u tputs  
have b een elimina ted as  bir ths and �ea ths from natural causes are  
cancelling and ins ignifican tly small over the six-mon th mo squi to 
season . Infe c tion of man is again reflec ted through the infec tion 
rate equa t ion 8 3 . This once again is dependent upon the transmi t t ing 
mosqui t9es taking blood mea ls (Eq . 3 8 )  and the probability of a 
mosqui to taking
-
the blood meal from man (Eq . 84 ) . The auxilia ry 
85 
Figure l+ O .  Dynamo f low d iagram of the horse sector s imula t ing 
hor s e  population c hanges and disease s tage s  ( sus­
cep tible , incubating , vir emic , immune , and d ead ) . 
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F.igure . 41 . Dynamo f low d iagram of the man sec tor s imula t ing 
disease s tages ( sus c ep t ib l e , incubating , viremic , 
immune , and dead) in man . 
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equat ion 90 rela te s the mosquito f.eed�ng preference fa c t or s for the 
different sec tors wi th the t o t a l  s e c tor p opula t ions to d et ermine 
8 7  
a to tal preference-we ighted avai lable ho� ts factor . Thi s  factor i s  
use d  t o  determine the specific sec tor infection probabil i ty (Eq . 8 4  
in the �n sec tor ) .  The auxiliary equ� tion 91 rela tes the p op ul�t ion 
f i gur es from · each sec tor to give a ho st ava:i.lab i l i
.
ty fac tor . Thi s  
hos t  ava ilab i l i ty fac tor des crib e s  the hos ts which are ava ilable for 
mosquito blood meals 4 
Mod e l  S tand ard Conditions 
Several o f  the parame ters affec t ing the in i t ia tio n ,  bui ldup , 
and transmi s s ion o f  the virus within the encepha l i t i s  sys t em being 
modelled have already been discus s ed . However ,  some parame t ers 
have been men tioned in n a m e  only . To be able to run s everal dif f erent 
mos qui to season s  for year ly compa r i son of enc ephali t i s  activi ty , a l l  
key parame ters mus t  be examined and d e f i ned precisely . The l i s t  
of  these precise s tandar d condi tions is p�esen ted i n  Table 1 .  
The table lis ts the precis e breeding site charac teris tics  ( s oi l  and 
topography ) , weather fac tors that de termine the availability of wa ter 
for breed ing , and biological param e ters . (vec tor , virus , and hos t  
standard conditions ) to be used throughout all mod el s imula tion runs . 
Table 1 also s ta tes the s tandard mos q uito sea son time period b e ing 
simula ted and the interval of  calculations . 
Model S imula t ion Runs 
Model s imulat ion runs wer e mad e  for two South Dako t a  e c o logica l 
locations , Redf ield (RF ) and Brookings (BRK) . The enc ephal i tis 
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Tabl e  1 .  S tan dard cond it ions used by mo del to simulate encephalitis 
se son . 
A .  BREEDING S ITE SOIL AND TOPOGRAPHY STANOARDS 
_T_I T_L_E_· --------·----D E_S_C;_R_I_P_T_J O_N __________ �U! HTS _____ V_A_t.U_E_� __ 
LROJ'T · RUN-OFF P..ATE IWR11 FRACTI ON/ DAY • 05 
GMAF GROUND MO ISTURE ABSORPTION RATE MM/DAY . 6 
GHSAT GROUND NOI S'flTRE SATURATI ON LEV EL Mt-f 100 
CMDF GROUN D MOI STURE D IFFUS ION RATE MM/DAY • 2 
PROF l•OTIIOLE RUN-OFF RATE .' •R1/DAY • 3 
PSDF POTJ lOLE sunSURFACE DIFFUS ION RATE MM/DAY . 6  
PTllSF POTHOLE SURFACE F RACTION DIMJ�l�SIONLESS nc . 31  
PW'£SF PER ... l>.1AN ENT \lET SURFACE FRACTION DlHf.NSIONLESS • 05 
PTI I S l'H  M�XJl'�UM U; VE J�_Q!°: .. l'OTHOL ' SUR.F/�9E E._RA�'.f.::;,.10;:,.;.N�J ----- DIMENSI ONL_E_f:S ___ . _ 2 2 __ _ 
B .  WEATHER FACTOJl STANDAH.DS 
TITLE DESC R IPTION 
TlU:VF l'ABLE OF EVAPORATION RATES DUE TO HUNl DITY 
TIU:VH TABLE 01' EVAPOHATION lNCRF.AS E FACTORS DUE TO WIND 
WDEDT WATER TEMPERA'flUlE vr:LAY TIHE 
FPF 1'EMP EMTURE FLUCTl.IJ\'fTON P ERCEP TION FACTOR 
1'MAX HAXll'l/\L J>AlL'x AlR TEMP · RATURE 
1.1.UN l-H N IMAL DAIJ.Y A tR TEMPERATURE 
WINDM AVF.RAGg HORN l·l G W I N D  SPEED 
WIN DE AVERAGE EVEN ING WIND SPEED 
llUM DAILY RELATIVE HUMI DITY 
UN ITS VAJ .U E 
MM/DAY F'J.G . 30 
DIM ENS I ONLESS FIG •. 29 
])AYS F I G .  24 
DIMENSIONLES S . 2 5 
MPH DAIJ,Y , 
1'1Pll S I TE  
P ERCENT DJ�PENDENT 
RAIN DAI LY RAIN 
--- - - -- .. ... . .. . - . . 
· ---· · - .. - · - .. · - - - ·  
- - - ---·- -
�� · }INPUT 
_____  J OO'J'H IN . /OAY 
C .  VECTOR v r n.us STANDtums 







G_S-=.:�:.:..:::.:...:...:...=�.:__���������I�N-"'.DIVIDUAL�S ��3 x lOr--
EGPMOS FEY.ALE EGGS LAID J:lER MOSQU I TO INDI V I DUALS 1 00 
EGGDRN EGG DEATH RATE NORN 1''RACTION/DAY FIG . 7 
LRVDRN J .. ARVA DEATH RATE NQRM FRACTION/DAY FIG . 8 
PUPDRN PUPA DEATH RATE NORM . FRACTION /DAY l'IG . 9 
•mRN WINGED MOSQUITO DEATH RATE NORM FRACTION / DAY FIG . 1 3  
AEGGT AVERAGE EGG-STAGE TINE DAYS 1"1.G . l• 
ALRVT AVERAGE LARVA- STAGE TIME DAYS FIG . 5 
APUPT AVERAGE PUPA-STAGE TIME DAYS FIG . 6 
AJUVT AVERAGE JUVEN ILE-S TAGE TIHF. DAYS FI G •  . 1 0  
AENGT AVERAGE ENGORGLD-PHASE TUlE DAYS FJ.G • 11 
AREcr AVERAGE POST-OV I l'OSITION RECOVERY TIME DAYS FIG . 12 
TAINCT WEE AVERAGE EXTRINS I C  I N CUBATI ON TIME . DAYS FIG · 18 
TAI NCT SLE AVER.AGE EXTRI N S I C  I NCUBATI ON ...±T!::.IM�E�-------=D;A:..:.Y=.:S;:__ ____ F_I_G_._1_9_ 
Table 1 .  (Cont � )  S tandard conditions used by mo del to simulate 
encephalitis s eason , 











J.'I O  -----U-. N-I_T_S ___ S TATJ ONARY MIGRATORY 
B I RDS . RIRDS 
I S I 0 N S 
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H 0-S T P A l\ A H E 1' E R ·] II 0 S T S U B D I V 
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lNJ TlAL lHNUN E P OP ULATI ON Fl<ACTWN . 05 NA2 0 . 2  0 . 1  
REPRODUCl'J 0.1 POTENTIAL OFFSPRI NG 
FLEDGLl NG HORTALI'l"I 
AVE . AGB OF N ONSURV VJ!.G F!.l:.l)GLI N G  
• �DUr.A'fION PERIOJ l . 
· V I REHl C n RDS • INFLYING rn ctmATD\G JHJU)S 
Ut:tlUNE 131 1 DS 
SEASONAL llLOOU-MEAL PREFERENCE 
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lACTOns DIMENS I ONLESS F;J:G .  15 
AVERAGE HOS'l' I N CUBATION r muoD ·DAYS 2 
AVERAGE ?JOST V I RE11IC l'ERlOD DAYS 4 
Af<.i)OVIR US DJ. SEASE-JNnucrm MORTALITY FRACTION OF 
"
t. . 83 
. 28 
1 5  
611 
. 01 
. 005 . 
. 2  

















FIG . 16 F I G .  1 7  
2 2 
3 . 5 3 . 5  
. .  _ ·-· . - ·  . . . .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - _._ VJ_��n_g JIOST�--�A_ _ _ ·-·-�_b ____ (} .• �- __ _9.:_9_�--· 
E. VECTO R ,  VIRUS , HOST SEASON SPECIF I CATION STAND/\RDS 
Dl' , CALCUT .. A TION I NT ERV AL 
USED FO!\ COH1'UTATION OF 
EVERY MODEL EQUATION (J,EVELS , 
r..ATE S , AUXILIARIES , ETC . ) 
FoR ALL SECTORS INCLUDING 
DAY S 
F'RACTION OF DAY 
18 3  
(HEGINS APRIL 1 ENDS S EPT . 30) 
. 1. 
(TEN CALCULATIONS PER DAY) 
�.IL VIR�S N�D l�lO�S�T�S·:__--�--��--------�--------- -�--�--:-:::============= 
J,MI GRATORY BIRD POPULATION BECOMES 600 AT END OF I NFLYING DURATI.ON PERIOD ( 61 DAY S )  
2
NA=N OT APPLICABLE TO PARTICULAR HOST SUBDIVIS ION 
8 9  
sea sons s imulated were 1 9 7 2  a t  Red f ield and 19 63-1Q65 plus 19 69�1 9 7 4  
a t  Brook�ngs . These s i tes and years were selec ted to p rovid e  a 
compari son of enc ephali tis a c t ivity between two sites · in the same 
year and the s ame s i te over a lo_nger time period . 
90  
Ini.t ial model s tanda rd iza t ion was ac complished using Red f i e ld 
1972  input wea ther data and soil characteristics . Twe:nty preliminary 
runs us ing various comb inat ions of the input variables-- init ial
_ 
e ggs , 
soil d if fusion ra tes , mosqui t o  s tage and mor tal ity values , virus 
ext rins ic incuba tion t imes , blood meal ra tes ) etc . --provided the 
necessary knowledge to cons truct a s tandard model . Runs whi ch 
fol lowed these preliminary runs were es sentially made using conditions 
parallel to this s tandard 1 9 7 2  Redfield run . Table 2 describes 
thes e  subsequen t runs in rela t ion to the s tandard WEE 1972 Redf ield 
run .  I t  should b e  no ted tha t Brookings runs input
.
Brookings 
wea ther da ta , an a ltered po thol e subsurface diffusion rate norm 
(PSDF) , and d ifferen t hos t population numbers (horse and man ) . 
The a ltered diffusion ra te fac tor provides the switch to conver t  
origina lly Red f ield soil charac teris tics in to cond itions resembli ng 
a Brookings breeding site . The hos t  population numb ers input for 
Redfield and Brookings are derived from Spink and Brookings county 
census da ta reports ( 7 8 )  ?nd c ounty area figures .  The numbe r  o f  
h�rses given for  a particular s i te represen ts the number o f  hor s e s  
present i n  a f ive square mile area of that par ticular county . 
Number of  men g iven represents the· number of  humans presen t  in a 
Table 2 .  List of computer simulation runs made of different South Dako ta s i tes , during 
different seasons , and under varying ecological , climatic , and hos t  conditions . 
SO!L VIRUS HOST POPULATION 
. SITE YEAR WEATHER DIFFUS::ON BLOOD-MEAL EXTRINS I C  BIRDS MANXALS 
ARBOVIRUS DATA rn!TIAL FACTOR PREFEREN CE INCUB.i\TION STATIC�.- MIGRA ... HORSE ¥!AN 
DI S EASE SOUR CI: EGGS PS:!:>F {ALL HOSTS} {TIME2 ARY TORY 
STAND.l\....� Rl:JFI ELD 1 9 7 2  WEE 18DFIELD 3E7 a . 6  F I GS . 1 4-17 F IG .  18 4 00 600 39 6 2  
REDFI ELD 1972  SLE REDFI ELD 3E7 . 6  FIGS . 14- 17  FIG . 1 9  400 600 3 9 62 
BROOKINGS 19 72 WEE BROOKINGS 3E7 !:' • .> FIGS . 14:-- 1 7  FIG . 18 400 6 00 132 � 9 6  
BROCI�lNGS 1 9 6 3  WEE BROOKI:SGS 5E7 . 5  FIGS . 1 4- 1 7  FI G .  1 8  40 0  6 0 0  132 2 9 6  
BRCOK INGS 1964 WEE BROOKH\CS 15E7 . �  FIGS . 14-17 FIG . 18 400 6 0 0  132 2 9 6  
BROOKINGS ' 19 65 WEE BROOKINGS 3 . SE7 . s  FIGS . 14-17 FIG . 18 400 600 1 3 2  2 9 6  
BROOKINGS 19 69 WEE BROOKINGS 3E7 . 5  FIGS . 14-1 7  FIG . 1 8  400 600 1 32 2 9 6  
BROOKINGS 1 9 7 0  WEE BROOKI�GS 3E7 r:: FIGS . 14-1 7  FIG . 1 8  · 400 600 · 1 32 29 6 . -· 
BROOKINGS 19 7 1  WEE ·BROOKINGS 3E7 . s  FIGS . 14-17 FIG . 1 8  4 00 600 1. 32  2 9 6  
BROOKINGS 19 7 2  WEE BROOKH\GS 3E7 . 5  FIGS . 14- 1 7  FIG . 1 8  400 600 1 3 2  2 9 6  
BROOKINGS 1 9 7 3  WE E  BROOKINGS 3E7 � FIGS . 14-17 FIG . 1 8  400 600 132 2 9 6  . .  ·
BROOKINGS 1974 WEE BROOKINGS 3E7 . 5  FIGS . 14-17 FIG . 18  400 600 132 2 9 6  
aE7 ME&� S x107 
'° I-' 
three square mi.le area � The breedi.ng s i te has been se t up to 
represent an area with a rad i.us of one mile ( approximately three 
square miles ) . S ince more mob ility is expected from horses , a f ive 
square mile area horse figure was cho sen . 
Seroepidemiological S tudies 
South Dako ta _Eo.pula tion charac teris tics . . South Dako ta ' s  human 
population is predomina tely s tabl e ,  rural , and sparsely d i s tr ib uted . 
Figure /f 2 graphically describes the growth of the state � s population 
from the yea rs 1880 to 19 70 . The 1970 to tal pop ulat ion f igure , 
666, 25 7 ,  differs only s lightly from previous decade figures back to 
1920 . Of the 66 6 , 2 5 7  total , 369 , 629 (55 p ercent) are lo ca ted in 
total ly rura l environments (rural defined as less than 2500) . Of 
the urban popula tion two ci ties ( over 4 0 , 000 population) c omprise 
1�6 , 324 and seven ci t ies  ( 1 0 , 000 to 2 7 , 000) comprise 102 , 92 3 .  
Subtrac ting the nine c i ties from the to tal po_pula tfon the fig ur e  
447 , 010 resul ts . This  means essentially 447 , 010 people in environ­
ments less than 10 , 000 occupy an area approxima tely 7 7 , 000 square 
miles ( 7 8 , 7 9 ) . 
F igure 4 3  more completely d escribes South Dako ta pop ula t ion 
charac ter istics for the time p eriod 19 40 through 1970 . Al though 
total (all ages)  South Dakota p opulation f igures remain reas onably 
constan t  (642 , 9 61 to 680 , 514) , the age group subdivis ions of the 
total p opula t ion seem to fluctuate more . S ince the age group 15-2 9 
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Figure 42 . South Dako ta ' s Population , 1880-1970 . 
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Moi.. 7 6 5 4 3 2 
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36 , 531 
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of this _ag� group ' s development thro.ugh. the years �as considered 
impor tant . The 25� 2 9  test age group (in 1 9 70) would have been .age 
15--1 9 in the 1 9 6 0  census repo r t , · 5- 9 in the 1 950 report ,  and zero 
95 
in the 1940 census repor t .  To analyze if the tes t group represented 
South. Da,ko ta residents and not out-of-state migrants a comparison 
of these figures was made . In 1950 , 58 , 531 were present in the 
5-9 subdivision . In 19 60 , 5 2 , 065 were present in the 15-19 sub­
divis ion . In 19 7 0 ,  35 , 3 6 7  were present in the 25-29 subdivis1on . 
This drop from 58 , 531 to 5 2 , 065 to 35 , 367  indica tes a net out­
migration . This to some d egree supports the assump t ion that 
testing occurred from South Dako ta residents ins tead of out-of-s ta te 
migra n t s . 
The relationship of the selec ted , age group (0- 2 9 ) to total 
population for all counties in South Dakota is mapped in Figure 44 . 
The map exhib ts the population densities present throughout the 
State . The map also exhibits  the relatively highly populated 
nature of East River South Dakota in comparision to Wes t  River South 
Dakota ( 481 , 2 21 / 6 66 , 2 5 7 , 1 2 . 2 3  percent ) . 
Human serum bank s tudies . The flow diagram presented in Figure 45 
shows the general ,  overall process  fo llowed to establish the serum 
bank ,  tes t from the bank , 
_
and analyze the results of  testing . S ince 
South Dakota populations are primar ily rural and sparsely dis tributed 
· over yas t  areas , a serum bank method of arbovirus ac tivity analysis 
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KEY : TOTAL POPULATION (ALL AGES ) 
POPULATION AGE GROUP 15-29 . ·�  
Figure 44 . County distribution o f  South Dako ta populations derived from 19 7 0  U . S . census data . 
'° °' 
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Figure 4 5 . Flow d iagram d e s c � ihtng the es tab l ishmen t o f  the Sou th 
Dako ta human serum b ank , t e s t ing procedures , �nd ana ly s is 
me t ho d s  f�r seroepid�miological s t ud ie s . 
HUNAN SERUM SAMPLES ARE COLLECTED BY PHY S I CIANS ovm ENTIRE STATE AND SENT TO STATE l lEAL'l'll 
LABORATORY . 
@1mN I S  SHIPPED IN THO DJtll..M VIALS TO SDSU Alt.GOVIRU S  LAB ALONG \HTH ID FORHS . J � 
SERUM SAllPLES ARE CODED , STORED AT -20° c , AND EP IDEMIOLO GICAL DAT/. (AGE , srn: ,  fu\CE:-·_�l 
C0\1N1'Y > DATE) ARE r..ECORDED r ITO LAB l'OTEBOOKS . 
-���--�J--�---� 
_l_�_*_, _c_o_�_u_1_1_� R C-�_R_n_s_A_�_·�P_u_N c_1_1 E_· D�T_O�U-· c_o_� '�D_I
_
[_r 1_�_L_L_Y�,_E,P illE ill O��b�� FOR ucn ��La 
DATA ON THESE PUNCHED Ci\RDS ARE TllEN PROCE SSED 13Y COHP UTER TO CATALOGUE AND C_l\TA<'..ORizE) 
SAMPLES AS TO. COI�LECT I ON YEAR , COUNTY TOTAL , AND AGE , sr.x , AND Ri\CE DI STRI:BUTION S . ,__J 
r---- ----�..1-· . - . . -�-1 
SAMl')LES TO BE TE STED ARE CHO SEN USING SERUM BANK CJJARACTERI STICS (EXPRESSED lN COHi:' UTER 
PRINTOUTS) ,  PROPERT JES OF THE l'OPULATION CEN S U S  DATA , &�D STATI STIC U11� 1 S Sill'Er�VI���-J 
OES l  llliO N UJ1JlllR OF SAMPLE S  FROM Cl lO�EN 1T.STliiiP (Ao: :MCE • .  ETC:)-A.�iliiii-IT.�i�! 
l�P � ;;:;u j1 COi·lc uTEi.\. ,t�[" j) lv N J >U M  SAfll'LE SEL1':(.;'J'JON l'ROGP..AM . l �I - . 
DANK FOR TESTI�G; :J LAP.ORATORY ·mcmncIAN l\Ei·!OVF. S RANDO!{LY SELECTED. SERUM SAMPLES 1.'ROH Tim � ·1 SAMPLES ARE TESTED FOR WEE AND SLE ANTl EODIES US IN G STANDAPJ) HAI PROCEDURES AHD AN AUTOMATED MICROTI1'ER SYSTEM (DYNATITER) . 
. RESULTS SU1-�'1ARI ZED 
,, SAMPLES POS ITIVE IN RELATI OH 1'0 -- TO INDICATE ENDE}UC RESULTS ARE .. COUNTY LOCATION . ..-
RECORDED AND OR EP IDEMIC AREAS - SM1P LE S P O S I T I VE IN REl.ATION TO .... - MOSQUITO PHODUCTJON ArillAS . ,,_ 
ANALYZED OF STATE AND TO 
SAHPLES P OS I T l \IE IN RELATION TO COMPARE WITH STAT I STICAU .. Y - }'> - CORN GROWING DEGREE DAYS ZONES 
(TEMPEP-ATUP..E OF VT.RDS INCUilA'l'ION) • COHPUTER 
snnn.ATION MODEL 
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Seru� b ank es tabl ishmen t � Human s erum samp les from all �reas o f  
Sou th . Dako ta were s ent t o  P ierre ' s S tate Health Labora tory f � r  
rou t ine d i  ..agn·os t i c ,  premarital , a n d  prenatal tes t s . Exc e s s  s erum 
from. these tes ts was then shipped f ro zen in two dram vi.als to · the 
S � D " S� . u .  A.rbovirus Surveilance Lab . Identification sheets d es c r i b. �ng 
ep id emiologica l. da ta (age , s ex ,  race , t own and county lo c a t ion ) for 
each sample wer e  inc luded . Ten · thousand s erum samples we re ob ta ined 
each s ummer f r om 1970  t o  1972 • . F ive thousand samples wer e  ob t a ined 
the s ummer of 1 9 7 3 .  
Received serum samples were then given five d ig i t  lab numbers 
and s tored at -20°c .  Each of these lab number s  wa s then en t e r e d  
in �o no tebooks along wi th a numerical° code t o  rec o rd samp le coun ty 
loca ti on ,  collection p o int , date of collect ion , age , sex , and race . 
The key to this code is pres en t ed in App end ix E .  The cod ed sampl es 
were then punched on IBM data cards . The data cards wer e  proc e s s ed 
us ing an IBM 360  computer programmed to analyze , organi z e , and 
catalogue all s amp les presen t  in the bank . The computer p r in t o u t s  
provid ed a catalogued l is t  of all s erum bank samples organ i z e d _ by 
year of collec ti on ,  coun ty lo ca t ion of residenc e ,  and age , sex , and· 
race d is tribut i on within each county . The se rum bank p rop e r t i e s  
lis ted in the s e  pr intouts p rovided the neces sary informa t ion t o  allow 
selec ti on of a group for a rbovirus ant ibody tes ting . 
Sample � group d e t ermina tion . The selec tion of a tes t group to b e  
stud ied was primar ily based upon the charac teris tic s  o f  t h e  ent ire 
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sta te population , the chara c ter is t ics of samp les present i.n the bank , 
and the mosqui.to potential inherent to dif ferent area s of the s ta te . 
The tes. t. group chosen for s tudy was the 15-29 age group .  The s tate- .. 
wide dis tribut ion of a l l  samp les . presen t in the serum b ank from this 
age. group is shown in Figu·re 4 6 . The 15- 29  .age group s erum samp les 
comp rised almo s t  s ixty percent of all samples contained within the 
bank . Also the 15-2 9  age group made up 25 percent of the t o ta l . (a ll 
.ages ) p opula tion r epor ted in the c ensus . Since this age gro up 
provided the greates t pos s i'b le samp le size and wa s a maj o r  p o r tion. 
of the census populat ion , i t  was f e l t  that tes ting from this age 
group would b e  the mo s t val id , s ta t i s t ica lly . Also , age group 15- 2 9  
s e r um sample s wer e  ob tained prima d ly for nornrn l ,  h ea l thy reasons 
(premarital or p rena tal tes ts ) . Thi s fac t ind ica tes a more random 
tes t  group and therefore a · be t ter s t a t i s t ical samp l� . The age gro up 
15- 29 also represents  a phys ically ac tive group . Memb ers of this 
group would have opt imum exposure tq mosquitoes �nd the virus . In 
addition , this age group was not involved in World War II , where 
arbovirus antibodies (yellow · fever ) produced by vacc ina tion may 
have resulted . Likewise the tes t group should show no re s id ua l  
antibodies that may have been caus ed by the severe 19 40 , 1941  
encephali tis outbreaks . Therefore encephal itis ant ibodies pres ent 
in serum from this age group should reflec t arbovirus ac t ivi ty caus ed 
Within . a par ticular Sou th Dako ta loca tion . 
The areas o f  South Dako ta to be s tud ied inc lude all count ies of 
�ROi.'l(J Pf �Xl�S 
18 9 
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Figure 46 . County distribution of all 1970-1973  human serum bank samples age group 15-.2 9 ,  
...... 0 0 
eas tern South Dako ta , Lawrence and Penning ton counties of the Black 
Hills area,  and Shannon , Washab�ugh , Mel lette , Benne t t ,  and Todd 
countie$. df . wes tern South Dako ta � The ra tionale app l ie d  to s el e c t 
these counties cen tered around popula tion dens i ty da ta , mosqui to 
poten t ial zones of  South Dako ta , and racial group s  present . Of the 
total 666 ;25 7 present  in the entire s ta te over seventy p ercen t  
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res ide eas t of the r iver . The Hills area populat ion make s . up ano ther 
twelve perc en t . Mosqui to breeding potential for the ent ire s ta te is 
mapped in Figure 4 7 . I t  s hould be noted that the three selected 
areas of s tudy (Eas t  Rive r ,  Hills area , and the f ive We s t  River 
coun ties ) generally fall into h�gher po tential areas . The inclusion 
of the f ive Wes t  River coun t ies helped to def ine levels o f  virus 
ac tivi ty in Ind ian popula tions o f  South Dako ta . 
Random sample selec tion . S e le c tion of  samp les from the cho s en age 
and area tes t group was accomp lished us ing an HP 98 30A mini-compu t er 
and a random samp le selec t ion p rogram . Since the serum bank generally 
pos ses sed 100 p lus samp les p er county in this age group , the 
standard coun ty sample s i ze was chosen to be 100 . The mini-comp ut er 
then func tioned to s elect , randomly , 100 samples from the total  
contained in the  bank . For tho se countie s having fewer than 100 
bank samples , the computer chose every samp le pos sible . The random 
sample selec tion program used by the HP 9830A mini-computer is  
presented in App end ix F of  this  thesis . Samp les to  be tes ted for 
antibodies to encephalitis totalled over 5 , 000 .  
{2j Mo squito potential highest 
� Mosquito potential high 
� Mosquito po tential average 
!1"§ Mo squito 
l_� Mo squito p otential lowest 
Figure 4 7 . Po tential mosquito breeding zones based on soil clas s , soil internal and �xterior 
drainage , soil texture , rainfall ,  and man-made and natural surface water impoundment s  
in South Dako ta . � -0 N 
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Tes t  proc edur e s . All hum.an s erum samp les were ext r�c te d  with 
ace tone , absorbed with male goose red blood cells , and tes te d  fo r the 
pres ence of hemagglutinat ion inhibiting (HAI ) ant ibodie s to WEE and 
SLE . The comp le te procedure for th.is te s t ing me thod is des cribed 
by . Clarke and Casa l s  ( 1 7 ) . The HAI procedures used employed an 
automa ted micro t i t er sys tem (Dyna t i ter) . Planning p r o c.e dures and 
the automated equipment allowed the tes ting of from 500 to 1000 
samp les per day ( one arbovi rus b eing tes ted) . 
Ba s l ine Field S tud ies 
F ield s tudies were conduc ted in Sou th Dako ta fr om 1 9 69-1 9 7 3. 
to de termine the l evel o f  a rbovi rus a c tivi ty as evid enced by virus 
isola t ions from t rapped mo s q ui to e s and a rbovirus antibody de tec tion 
in bird , hor s e , and human p opula tions . These s tudi es p rovided the 
ground truth used to compare the model runs . 
Mosqui to and v r u s  i sola t ion s t ud i es . Mosquitoes were trap p ed a t  
Redfield i n  1 9 7 2  and Brookings f rom 
.
1969-1972 to de termine Cu lex 
tarsa lis dens i ty l evels and arbovirus infe c t ion levels wi thin the 
mosquito .  In the Red field a rea mosqui toes were trapped a t  f ive 
differen t  s i tes (RFl-RFS ) .  In the Brookings area three d ifferent 
sites (BRI<l , BRK.3 , BRK4 ) wer e  chosen for s tudy . Each spec i f i c  
Redfield and Brookings s i t �  is d e s cribed in de tail by S te ich en (84 ) . 
enc minia ture light t rap s ba ited with dry ice were used for a l l  
collec t;ions . The procedure used to trap , preserve sp ecimens , and __ 
process mo squi toes for virus isola tion were those d e scribed by 
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Sudi� and Chamberla tn (85 ) . 
Hos t  ser:um s tud ies S erum was . collec ted from bird (sentinel and 
migratory ) , horse , and human populations at different S ta t e  locat ions . 
Sentinel chickens were ma.intained duri_ng the summer mosqu i to seasons 
at Redfield , 19 72 and at Brookings 19 70-19 72 . Mi gra tory b ird s erum 
samples were ob ta ined in 1 9 7 0- 1 9 7 3  from bird populatio�s presen t 
at LaCreek and Waubay Na tional Wild life Refuges . Horse s erum samples 
were collec ted in 1970  and 1 9 7 1  from horse populations in 18 counties 
of South Dako ta . Human serum samples were collec ted before and a f ter 
the 1972 summer mosquito season from human volunteers a t  the Red field 
S tate Ho sp i ta L S erum collect ion and pr.ocessing me thods emp loyed 
throughout the se  s tudies followed those described by Sudia and 
Chamberlain (8 6 )  • S tandard HAI procedures described by Clarke 
and Casals (1 7 )  were used to d e termine antibody levels pre se�t in 
each of the ho s t  popula tions . 
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RESULTS AND DIS CUS S I ON 
Modelling 
The descrip tion of the results of mo de l l i ng the encephali ti s  
vec tor-yirus-ho s t  system wil l  center upon the ac tual model output 
provided b y  the compu ter run� . The types of output genera�ed by the 
model are in two forms . The computer genera tes a tabular lis t o f  
desired parame ters . Values of each parame ter are li s ted daily 
relat in g  the specific numb er level . An example of this printed l i s t  
i s  shown i n  Figure 4 8  o n  the two subsequent pages . The example 
selec ted rhows the parame ter lis t  during the firs t we�k of the s eason 
of 1 9 72  at Redfield . The continued second page of the table 
illus trates the parame ter lis t at a later date  when encephal i t is 
ac tivi ty ha s increased . Def ini tions of ? 1 1  abbreviations used in the 
tabular l i s t  arc presen ted in the append ix sec t ion . The second form 
of computer output g nera ted is a p lot . In this form da ta is graph-
ically p lo t ted aga ins t time . Da ta is plotted every second day from 
season s tart , April · l ,  to end , September 30 . Plot ted data provides 
a graphic view of the en tire season being examined . These plo t s  
employ a s tandard let ter code describing the scale of the parame ter 
being graphed . Thes e  l e t ters have the following s i gnificanc e : 
Le t ter Multip ly Printed or Cons ider. Value 
Resul ts by Expres sed in 
L 1 0- 21 sextillion tbs 
F 10-9 billionths 
E 10-6 millionths 
10° units 
T 103 thousands 
M 106 millions 
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Figure 48 . Example of encephali tis simulation mo del ou t_put . Tabular . list of 
vital parameters related to mosquito , virus and hos t . 1 9 7 2  Redfield . 
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1 9 7 2  Re dfield WEE Standard Run -- - .....--- ---
The overall model genera ted 1 9 7 2  Redfield mos quito s eason ·is  
1 08 
pres ente d  in Figure 4 9 . The figure plots the relationship of imma ture 
mosquito s tages (eggs , larvae , pupae ) to total a dul t mos quitoes and 
WEE infec ted mos quitoes . I t  may be no t ed tha t a general b imodal 
mosquito curve . oc c urs in the 1 9 72 Red field season . I t  a l s o  may b e  
no ted tha t immature s tages (larvae and pupae ) peak a t  times p re c e d in g  
the s e  adult mosquito peaks . By examining the se toge ther one can · 
obs erve the dynamic response of eggs , larvae , pupae , and adult winged 
mos q ui t o e s . Egg l evels drop as larvae emerge . Pupae levels r is e  : · 
following a d evelop1Jle.ntal larvae t ime delay . Winged mo s qui to levels 
rise fo llow:i.n!!· -pupae developmen t and eclos ion . Eeg Jevel.F ri. s e  a s  th e 
winged mosquito · levels increase and depo sit eggs . The relationship of  
infec t  d mosquito to adu lt is s e en t o  follow a delay p eriod . of  approx-
mately two weeks . 
The comparison o f  the mod e l  genera ted mos q ui to season with field 
observed da ta at Redfield in 1972  is shown in Figure 50· . The s i te 
select ed for compar ison wa s one of five trap s i tes in the Redfield 
area .  The selec ted s i te (RF-2 )  was the s i t e  which p_rovided the 
grea tes t numb er of virus isolat ions . Mo squitoes were trapp ed at four 
differen t t imes · dur ing the s umme r season . The relation ship of  the 
.£.!!!ex tarsalis mosqui toes trapped and the viruses i sol � ted from them 
is plotted on top of the mo del genera ted Cule� tarsal is mo squitoe s and 
WEE infe c t ed mo squitoes . Al though the small numb er of trap dates 
makes compar isons difficult , the overall p a t tern of field collections 
� j-J. OQ c:: t1 (\) 
� \.0 
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Figure 50 . ( to tal and infec ted mosquitoe s )  wi th Comparison of the mode l s imulated mo squito s eason 
f ield trapped mosquitoes and field isolated virus e s . 19 7 2  Re df ield • .  f-1 f-1 0 
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and virus isolat ions doe s  ap pea r to parallel the comp u te r  s imulat ion 
s tudies . The model genera ted infected mosquito p eak does app ear 
later in the s eason than .peak f ield isolated viruses . Howeve r ,  s inc e 
no mosquitoes were trapped af ter Augus t 2 2 ,  we cannot assume tha t the 
genera ted infec ted mo squito peak is  in error . 
Input weather data . Figur e 5 1  graphica lly pre s en t s  inp u t  a ir 
temperatures , m::lximum and minimum , and daily ra infall . The data was 
reco rd ed a t  the wea ther station a t  the Redfi eld research farn1 s ix 
miles southeas t of Redfield . The amount of rain that f e ll onto the 
simulated Redf ield s ite to talled 18 . 64 inches from April 1 to 
Sep tember 30 . I t  ·may be no ted from the f i gure tha t  mos t  ra in fell 
in the months of May (10 . 36 In . )  and July (5 . 03 In . ) .  The s e  two 
"peaks" may have provided optimum breeding wa ter area for  imma ture 
aq uatic mosquito s tages . A conspicuous lack of ra in after Augus t  1 
may also b e  ob served . Tempera t ures throughout the season upp ear 
to peak ab o u t  August 20 provi d ing tempera tures more des irab le for 
virus rep l icat ion in adu lt mosqui toes . 
Figur e 5 2  presents r elative humidity and wind (morning and 
evening)  input data over the entire
· 1 8 3-day season . Thes e  values 
were u�ob ta inab le a t  Redf ie�d weather s tations and were ther ef ore 
ob tained a t  Aberdeen ,  South Dakota (50 miles north of Red f ield ) .  
The input humidity and wind data provided the neces sary input to 
crea te a delay in mosquito activi ties such as egg depos i t ion and 
ob ta�ning a blood-meal . 
f._omputer generated weather fac tors . Figure 53 presents the t emperature 
� 
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Figure 53 .  Computer plot  of  wate� and air temp �ratures generated by model from input weather 
da ta . 19 7 2  Redfield . � � +:--
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of the air and water at  Re df ield over th� entire compu ter s imulation 
season . The air tempera ture i s  derived from the inpu t  d�ily 
tempera tur es (maximum and minimum) . The water temperature i s  derived 
from this air temperature plus wind and humid ity effects . I t may be 
no ted that the wa ter t emp eratur e  is les s  var iable and less extreme 
than corresp onding air tempera tures . The derived wa t er tempera ture 
represents the temperature driving aquatic s tage times and mortality 
ra tes . 
Figure 54 presents the a ir temperature perceived by the winged 
mosquito . This temperature is also derived from input Red f i eld 
temperatures (maximum and minimum) . I t  dif fers from pure d er ived 
air teITtpcra turc in that i t  u.ccounts for the abi l j_ ty of a ffiODqulto 
to seek op timum condit ions . A comparison of TAIR (previous f igure) 
and TAIRP reveal s tha t a ir tempera ture p erceived is cons tan tly higher . 
Op t imum p erceived air tempera tures occur on about Augus t  2 0 . The 
peak tempera ture period  provides the op timum condi tions for mosquito 
and · virus ma tura tion . 
Computer gen erat ed s ite data . Figure 5 5  shows the rela tiouship of 
input Redf i eld , 19 7 2  rain data and the computer-generated po thole 
frac tion fac tor . The p o thole fraction factor de termines avai lable 
breeding areas for aqua t ic s tages . I t  may be no ted from the en t ire 
season plo t  tha t favorabl e  pothole conditions exist during April , la te 
May , all of June , and parts of July . La te season dro ught cond i t i
ons 
are · re flec t ed by the decreased po thole fraction factor displaye
d 
af ter Augus t 1 .  The combination of early season heavy rain
s (wi th 
0 
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. cooler tempera tures ) and dryer late season condi tions (with e l evated 
tempera tures ) seems to provide the op timum conditions to ini tiate 
aqua tic s tages , increase mosquito levels , and inc rease virus 
· maturation rates leading to a higher transmission po tential . 
Im a ture mosqu ito stages . F igure 56 presents the rela tionship of all 
innnature mosqui t o  s tages--eggs , larvae , pupae , a�d newly emerged 
j uvenile mosqui toes--during the entire 19 72 Redf ield model s imula ted 
season . The forma t of the figure al lows the reader to more eas ily 
unders tand the dynmµic nature of the aquatic and imma ture mosquito 
stages . One may no te from the graph tha t each su cce ssi ve s tage · 
appears following a delay p eriod indicat ive of develo
.
pment ti.mes . 
One may a l so no t e  :the' effect mor tal ity. is p laying on 'the -" developnrent 
through the different life cycle s tages . A peak of less  than one 
million j uv nile winged mosquitoes is ob tained from an ini tial egg 
populat ion of thir ty million . Also no table from this f igure i s  the 
abrupt drop in larvae and pupae levels at day 142 (Augus t 21) . An 
examinat ion of the rain vs . pothole fraction fac tor . graph (Fig . 55 )  
wi l l  r eveal tha t the pothole fac tor fell below 0 . 05 o n  this date . 
This value indicates totally arid condit ions and therefore no wa ter 
for breeding . S ince dessicated larvae and pupae cannot survive , 
death resul ted and the graphed levels fell abrup tly to zero . 
Adult mosquito s tages ( to tal , WEE infected , and WEE transmit t ing) . • 
Figure 57 describes the relationship of the total winged adul t  
mos�uitoes t o  WEE in fec ted and WEE transmitting mos qui toes dur ing the 
entire 19 72 Redfi eld model s imulated season . The f i gure once aga in 
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showin g corresponding peaks indicating virus ma turat ion de lay t imes . 1 9 7 2  Redfield . 
..... N 0 
.demons trates· the bimodal nat ure o f  the total mosquito curve . The 
figure also demons tra ted well the delay t ime involved for the Culex 
121 
tar sal is  mos quito  to p ick up  the virus (become an infected mosqu i t o )  
and incubate t h e  virus to a mature ,  transmissible level (become a 
transmit ting mo squito ) . Although total mosquito level s  peak on 
. . 
Augus t 2 1 , one would expec t the greates t threa t  of encephal i t i s  
outbreak dur i.ng the p eriod around Sep tember 1 ,  · when t ransmi t t ing 
mosquitoes f ir s t  peak . WEE transmit ting mo squi toes in this  1 9 7 2  
Redfield model  simulation s eason reached a level in  excess of 6 , 009 
at two d ifferent t imes . This level represents a condition of high 
d isease ou tbreak potential . 
Hos t  involvement . The nex t f ive f igures relate the role p layed by 
bird s (migratory and s ta tionary) and mammals (horses · and man) in the 
19 72 simula ted enc ephal itis season at Redfield . 
Migratory b irds . Fi gure 58 describes the role played by migra tory 
birds d uring the 1 9 72 Redfield season . Since migratory b irds are 
respons ible for the in troduc tion o f  the vir us into the breeding s ite 
and virus amp l if ica tion in the mosquito population , an unders tand ing 
of the migrato ry b ird popula tion is es sent ial . Migratory . b irds have 
been s et up to f ly in over a 61-day period ending J_
une 1 .  The f i gure 
shows this inf ligh t  p eriod as an increase in the suscep tible b ird 
, level .  S ince the number of inflying viremic birds is  smal l  in 
�elation to the la te season viremic bird peak, v iremic b ir d
s d o  no t 
appear to be  present in the f igure before June 11 . None thele s s
 their 
presence before June 1 is shown wi thin the tabular ou tput of th
e 
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computer . A mosqui to peak a t  Redf ield d id o ccur around June 1 and 
therefore did  introd uce the virus into the mosq uito pop ulation . 
Figure 58 shows an add itional increase �n suscep t iole migratory 
bird s �allowing June 1 .  This rise is due to normal reprodu c t ion . · 
Figure 58  shows the "consump tion" o f  suscep tible b irds beginning 
around Augus t · 2 1 . This represents the t ime when WEE transmit ti ng 
mo squitoes have r eached s uch a leve l as to infec t new birds . Thi s  
1 2 3  
inf ec tion p la c es the bird s i n t o  a n  incubating s ta te . The bird s f low 
through a viremic s tate and then become immune . The viremic s tate  
const itutes the t ime a t  which fur ther disease amp lif�ca tion may occur . 
It  may b e  no ted· from the figur e that the number of b irds which b ecame 
immune in the 19 7 2 · Red f ield s eason was approxi.mate. ly ?. . 6  thousand . 
This means that the s imula ted WEE ep ide�ic reached such a leve l as to 
infect and consume immunologically 100 percent of the sus cep t i.b le 
migra tory bird s . 
Stationary bird s . Figure 5 9  describes the role played by s t a t ionary 
birds in the WEE d is ease process . The f igure demons trates a respons e 
similar to that o f  migra tory birds exc ep t tha t the stat ionary b ird 
plot does no t cons ider the inflight per iod . I t  may b e  no ted that 
suscep t ibl e b irds are once again consumed through infec tion s ta r tin g  
Augus t 21 . The number o f  immune birds a t  season ' s end i s  also 100 
percent . This is again ind ica tive of heavy WEE ac tivi ty . 
]k>rs e  popula tion . F igure 60 descr ib es the role played by hors
es in 
the WEE d is ease process mod elled using 1972 da ta at Red field . · 
I t  may 
.. 
be no ted tha t  horse involvement begins aft
.
er Augus t 21 .  By the end of 
1 1 0  • 1 1 0  
1 1 0 .. 
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the season 13  horses are dead (21  percent of  horses input)  and 28 
horses (5 6 per.cent of  original susceptible horses input ) · have 
126  
acquired immunity as a result of  WEE infection . The se extreme 
mortality and innnunity figures in the horse populat ion are further 
indicat ion of epidemic condit ions during the 1972  season a t . Red f ield . 
Man . Figure 61 describes the role played by humans in the WEE disease 
process during the 1972 model s imulated season a t  Redfield . Suscept-
. ible men f irs t become infec ted around Augus t 21 . Infec t ion levels in 
man are seen to peak · on S ep tember 1 and again around S ep temb er 20 . 
At s eason ' s end four . of an original 35 suscep t ible men ( 1 1 . 4 p ercent ) 
have a cquired immunity . The model also shows a f igure of 0 . 2 dead 
humans of the original 39 humans . This would ind ica te a mor tality 
level in humans of 5 . 1  per thousand . This mortality level and the 
eleven plus percent seroconvers ion figure simulated by the model once 
again sugges t WEE epidemic cond itions at Redfield in 1 9 7 2 . 
Figur� 62 aescribes the relat ionsh ip of transmit t ing mo s quitoes 
to all four viremic· hos ts throughout the entire model s imulated 1 9 7 2  
Redfield season . I t  may be noted tha t  viremia levels in all host 
sec tors  peak j us t  af ter the transmi tting mosquito peaks . The f irs t 
transm�t t ing mosquito peak occurs Sep tember 3 .  Viremic ho s ts then 
peak on Sep tember 5 .  The transmitting mosqui toes again peak on 
Sep tember 2 3 ; viremic hos t s  follow on September 25 . This entire 1 9 7 2  
model s imula ted WEE season sugges ts that encephalit is cases should 
firs t  appear in horse and human populat ions in late Augus t and pea
k 
shortly ther ea f ter . Middle and late Sep tember seems t o  p rovi
de some 
; , .  
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Figure 61 . Computer plot showing the . role o f  men in the encephali t is proces s , 19 7 2  Redf ield \ 
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cas es but at a lower leve l . Late Sep tember produces a kil l ing fro s t  
thus des troying the high transmitting mosqui to l evel s and cons e­
quently further epidemic po tentia l . 
19 72 Red f ield SLE S tandard Run . 
The next f ive f igures describe the mod e l  s imulat e d  S t . Louis 
encephal itis ( SLE) s eason at the Red field s i te in 1972 . The weather 
and s ite data input rema in as in the- 19 7 2  Redf ield WEE s tandard . 
Only the parameter relating the relat ionship of t empera ture to virus 
i cubation with • n  the mos<] u i to has b een changed . The new parameter 
has b een changed t o  s imu la te SLE virus matura tion t imes wi thin the 
mosquit o . There fore p revious plots of 1972 Redf ield wea ther (inp u t  
a n d  eri.ved ) , geogra�hic s i t e dat e ,  . and innna tur e mosqui to s tages 
app ly d ir ec tly to this run s imula t ing the SLE d isease p r o c e s s . 
Transmi t ting mo squitoes , SL� vs . WEE . Figure 63 shows the relation­
ship of model-generated WEE t ransmit ting mos qui to e s  and SLE 
transmi t t ing mos q u i toes d ur ing the 1 9 7 2  sea son at Red f i e ld . I t  �ay 
be no t ed tha t the 
·
sLE transmitt ing mo squi toes develop la ter in the 
seas on reach ing a p eak b e tween the 1 5 th and 21st day of S ep temb er . 
Also obs ervabl e is the lower l evel o f  SLE in compar ison with WEE . 
SLE peak per iod numb ers reach approxima tely 400 while WEE peaks 
around 7 , 500 . The comb ination o f  later occ urr ence and lower levels 
was expec ted becaus e  eleva ted temperatures are required for SLE 
virus developmen t in the mosqui to .  
Migratory b ird s . Figure 64 describe s the role of migratory b ird 
popula tions in the SLE disease proce ss b eing s imula t ed for Re
d field , 
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1972 . I t  may be noted tha t p eak hos t  infec t ion occurs S ep tember 15-
21 . Also the SLE disease process does not consume all sus c ep t ible 
bird s . At season ' s end abou t 600 of  26QO birds (23 . 1  p erc ent ) have 
become innnune . Thi s  indica tes SLE activi ty is about one· four th as  
high a s  WEE activity in Redf ield during the 19 72 s eason . 
Stationary birds . Figure 65 describes the role of stationary b ird 
populat ions in the SLE disease process b e ing simulated for Red f ield , 
1972 . I t  may be no ted that peak SLE in f e c t ion i.n s ta t ionary b irds 
also occurs around Sep t ember 1 7 . At the end 0£ the s ea son 7 10 of 
1780 s ta t ionary birds have developed SLE immunity . Thi s represen t s  
a 40 p ercent s eroconv�rs ion ra t� compar ed t o  100 percent convers ion 
in the WEE s imulat ion r un .  
Hor s e  popula tion . Figure 6 6  describes the role p layed by horses in 
the SLE disease process being modelled for Red£ield 1 9 7 2 . SLE 
involvement is again seen to p eak around Sep tember 1 7 . At season ' s  
end four hors e s  o f  an originally 5 0  sus c ep t ible ho rs e s ( 8  p erc ent )  . 
have developed SLE immunity . The corresponding seroconvers ion rate 
from the WEE s imula t ion a t  Redf ield was 5 6  percent . 
Man . Figure 6 7  describes the role played by humans in the SLE 
disease  process be ing model led for Redf ield 19 72 � Human a c t ivity 
appears to p eak late (Sep tember 15-21 )  and a t  a fairly low level . 
Only 0 . 1 humans became immune of the original 35 suscep t ible . This 
represents a 0 . 2 9 percent conversion rate compared with a s imula ted 
11 . 4
.
p ercent  WEE convers ion rat e  in humans . 
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19 7 2  Brookings , WEE,  Simula t ion Run . 
Figures 68-80 describe the input and output resul t s . o f  the 
computer run made to s imulate the WEE encepha li tis p rocess  dur ing 
the 1 9 7 2  s eason at Brookings , South Dakota . A forma t  similar to the 
19 7 2  Redfield WEE s tandard run will be used to aid unders tanding and 
fac ilitate comparisons . 
Inpu t  wea ther da ta . Figure 6 8  presents input air tempera tures 
(minimum and maxi.mum) and daily rainfall . The data was recorded a t  
a wea ther s ta t ion located on the univers ity campus . The amount o f  
rain that fell upon t h e  s imulated Brookings s ite to ta lled 2 3 . 22 
inches from April to S ep tember 30 . This compares wi th 18 . 64 inches 
a Redf ield iu 1 9 7 2 . As at Redf ield , May and July provided the peak 
rainfall density p eriods as 9 . 2 7 and 5 . 7 2 inches of rain , 
respec tively , were re corded . I t  may be observed by comp ar ing the 
tempera tures observed at Brookings vs . Redf ield tha t Redf ield 
tempera tures are c ons is tently higher by two to f ive degrees . 
Figure 69 presents  relative humidity and wind (mo�ning and 
evening) input da ta . These values were ob tained at the sar.te 
Brookings wea th er s ta tion tha t temperature and rain values were 
obtained .  
Computer genera ted wea ther fac tors . Figure 70 presents  the 
tempera ture of the air and wa ter at  Brookings over the en tire 19 7 2  
· . compu ter s imulat ion season . The derived water temperatures 
influencing aqua t.ic phase developmen t  are again frequent ly lower 
than the 1 9 7 2  Redfield curve .  
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Figure 68 . Computer plo t  of actual , input air temperature (max . and min . ) and rainfall for entire 
model simulated mosquito season . 19 72 Brookings . 
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F igure 7 1  pres ents the air temperature as perceived by the 
mosquito during the 19 7 2  Brookings simula tion season . Thi s  d er ived 
tempera ture d etermines mosquito developmen t t imes and virus 
ma turat ion times within the mosqui to . The perceived t emp era ture is 
cons is tently lower than Red field values . 
ComRuter-genera ted s i t e  data . Figure 72  shows the relat ionship of 
input Brookings , 1972  rain da ta and
-
the computer- genera ted po thole 
fraction fac tor . · The pothole fraction fac tor determines the 
available breeding areas for  aquat ic phase mosquitoes .  I t  may b e  
noted from the p1ot that the factor remains rela t ively high 
throughout the entire s eason . The drought that resulted in Redfield 
after Augus t 1 ,  1 9 7 2-, did no t occur in the Brookings ar�a . The 
Brookings 1 9 72 plot describes condit ions that show a t  lea s t  some 
breed ing water was availab le throughout the season . 
Imma ture mo squi to s tages . Figure 7 3  presents the rela t ionship of all  
immatur e  mosqui to s tages--eggs , larvae , pupae , and newly emerged 
j uvenile mosquitoes-�dur ing the ent ire 1972 Brookings model 
simulated s eason . Onc e  aga in the princip le of delay caused by s tage 
developmen t  times is evidenced as larvae peaks follow eggs , pupae 
peaks follow larvae peaks , and j uvenile peaks follow p upae peaks . 
The pr inc iple o f  s tage mor tali ty is also evidenced as j uvenile 
peaks numbered o .  9 million from a s tart
. 
of 30 million eggs · 
Adul t mo squito s tage , to talL WEE. infected, and
 WEE t ransmit ting . 
Figure 7 4 describ es the rela tionship of the total winged adul_t 
mosquitoes to WEE infected and WEE transmitting mosquitoes d ur ing the 
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ent ire 1 9 7 2  Brookings model simulated season . The t o tal  mosquito 
curve exhib i t s  a s lightly mod if ied bimodal nature--an e�r ly mid-June 
peak and basically a later August-Sep tember peak . The infected 
mosqui to peak occurs on Septemb er 1 .  Transmi t t ing mo squi toes  
exhibit an earlier Augu s t  2 3  peak and a later S ep temb er 15 .peak . 
I t  should b e  no ted that even though to tal mosqui to es exceed 1 . 5  
mil l ion at  peak t imes , infec ted mosqui toe� peak at a l evel o f  800 . 
Also , transmi t t ing mo squi to peaks reach a meager 20 valu e . This 
indica t es tha t c ond itions which may be ideal for to tal mosqui to 
prod uction migh t no t b e  ideal for encephalitis infe c t ion and 
transmis s ion . 
Hos t  ponula t · on s . F i gures 75- 78 de scr ib e the role p la yed by the 
mode l hos t  sec tors (migra tory bird s , stat ionary b irds , hors es , and 
man) in the 1 9 7 2  Brookings s imulated WEE d iseas e proce s s . I t  may be 
obs erved from the f igures tha t WEE infec tion in hos t s  s tar t s  about 
August 2 0 . Infec t ion peaks in the bird popula t ions o ccur on Sep tem­
ber 15 .  Horse and
.
man populat ions exhib i t two peaks--Augus t 24 and 
September 9 .  WEE immuni ty acquired throughout the season comprised 
4 . 1  percent of s us cept ible migratory birds , 1 . 7 p ercen t  of 
suscep tible s ta tionary biras , 3 . 5  percent of suscep tible horses , and 
0 . 4 percent of sus cep t ible humans . Mor tality levels a t tributed to
. 
WEE inf ect ion in horses and man were also very low ( 0 . 1 7 horse died , 
0 . 0045 man died ) . These low WEE immunity and mortali ty l evel s  
generated within t h e  hos t sector f o r  1972  Brookings sugges t a 
re la t ively low virus activity leve l . 
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19 7 2  s imulated seasons , Bro okings vs . Redfield (WEE ) .  Figure 79  
describes the r ela t ionship o f  to tal mosquitoes a t  Redfi�ld t o  to tal 
mosquitoes a t  Brookings ·for the �9 72  summer s·eason . It may b e  no ted 
that overal l shape and general loca tion of peaks are s imilar . Als o  
no tab le from the f igure a r e  s imilar total mosquito numb ers , · as b o th 
Redf ield and Brookings cu rves are plotted us ing the s ame scale . 
About the only real differences are that the Redfield adul t mosquito 
season b egins and ends sl ightly earl ier . This might b e  ref lect ive 
· of rainfall data recorded a t  the two locat ions . 
Figure 80 describes the relationship of WEE infected mosquitoes 
at Redf i eld to WEE infec ted mosqui toes a t  Brookings during the 1 9 7 2  
summer s eason • . · Agai� , the general shap e and location o f  the 
plo t ted curves are s imilar . One basic difference is that the 
Redf ield peak occurs eigh t  days af ter the Brookings p eak . A more 
impor tant difference is r evealed by the scale of the Redfield and 
Brookings p l o t ted inf ected mo squi toes . It may be noted tha t  Redf ield 
infec ted mosquitoes are plo t ted in mil lions . This basic dif ference 
is the impor tant charac teris tic lead ing to WEE disease exp ression a t  
Redfield and WEE d isease abortion a t  Brookings . The cause o f  this 
difference mus t  s t em from the basic d ifference in -inpu t  weather data . 
It was noted tha t Brookings had more rain than Redf ie ld over the 
197 2 season . I t  was also noted that · Redfield had consis t en tly 
. . . high�r temp era tures . I t  would appear that rainfall a t  Redfie
ld was 
suffic ient and tha t  the elevated tempera tures provided the necessary 
stimulus to increase mosquito and virus matura t ion r
a tes to an 
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Figure 79 . Comparison of to tal mos quitoes genera ted by 1 9 7 2  Brookings and Red field mode l  
s imulat ions . 
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Input weather data . F igure 81  pr�sents input air temperatures (mini­
mun and maximum) and daily ra infall . The data was recorded a t  the 
univers i ty wea ther s tation throughout the 1963 season . The amount of 
rain that fell �t Brookings from April 1 through Sep tembe! 30 , 1 9 6 3  
totalled 2 7 . 4 3 inches . Of this total the months of highes t den s i ty 
were June ( 4 . 4  in . ) ,  July (1 2 . 1  in . ) ,  and Sep tember (4 . � 3 in . ) .  The 
total ra infall compares with 18 . 64 inches recorded over this same 
season span a t  Redf ield in 1972 . The temperature data recorded for 
Brookings in 1963 is once again cooler than 1972 Redfield recorded 
tempera tures . However ,  tempera tures <lo no t appear to be as cool as 
those recorded for Brookings in 19 72 . 
Figure 82  presents relative humidity and wind (morning and even­
ing) input data . These values were also obtained a t  the S . D . S . U .  
wea ther s ta t ion over the ent ire 1963 summer season . 
Computer-genera t ed weather factors . Figure 83 present s . the temp erature 
of the air and wa ter a t  Brookings over the entire 1963 computer 
simula tion s eason . Mid and late season wa ter temperatures appear to 
remain · fairly high (generaliy 6Q°F or above ) . This condi tion would 
allow a favorable environment for aquatic mosquito development .  
Figure 84 presents the a ir temperature as perceived by the 
mosquito dur ing the 1 9 6 3  Brookings simulation season . Al though this 
19 63 ' pe rceived a ir temp erature curve does not reach the high 
temperature levels generated by the 19 72  Redf ield season , i t  i s  less 
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Computer plot of actual , input air tempera ture (max . and min . ) and rainfall for entire · -
model simulated mosquito season . 1963 Brookings . 
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Computer plo t  of model generated air temperature perceived , 1963  Brookings . I-' lJ1 -.....J 
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variable , and therefore average temperatures may be .  approximately the 
same . 
Compu ter-genera t ed site  data . Figure 85 shows the rela t ionship o f  
input Brookings , 1 9 6 3  rain da ta and the computer-generated p o tho le 
frac t ion fac tor . · I t  may be no ted from the p lot tha t more favorabl e  
breed ins s i t e  c ond itions develop as the season progres ses . Af ter July 
1 heavy rains · cause an increased po thole frac tion facto r thus 
producing more availab le breeding sites . 
Immature mosqu i to s tages . Figure 86 shows the relationship o f  all 
immature mosquito s tages-- eggs , larvae , pupae , and newly emerged 
juvenile mosqui toes-�during the en tire 1963  Brookings model s imula ted 
season . The mos t  notable charac ter is tic shown is the ex t r eme shi f t  
o f  peak ac tivity t o  the later par t of the season . Thi s  shif t 
reflec ts the increased breeding wat er caused by the. heavy July rains·. 
Adult mo squi to · s tages, to talJ  WEE in fec ted, and WEE transmi t ting . 
Figure 8 7  shows the rela t ionship of .  total adult mosqui toes , WEE 
infec ted mosquito es ,  and WEE transmit ting mosquitoes during the 1 9 63 
Brookings s imulated sea son • . I t
_ 
m�y - be observed , once again , that peak 
levels occur near the season ' s end (Sep tember 21) . Also no table from 
the f igure i s  the extreme ly high to tal m�squito peak--2 5  mi l lion . 
Infec ted mosqui toes also reach high levels--over 900 thousand on 
September 21 . The · level of transmi t ting mosquitoes r eaches a peak 
of approximately 2 . 6  thousand . 
� in hos ts ,  1 9 6 3  Brookings . Figures 8 8-91 describ e  the role p layed 
by the model hos t  sectors (migratory birds , s tationa�y bird s , horses ,  
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1 6 6  
and man )  i n  the 1 9 6 3  Brookings model simula ted disease process . I t  
may b e  no ted from the figures tha t hos t  infec tion b egin s  about Sep tem­
ber 1 and peaks about S ep t ember 2 2 . Immuni ty ievels a t  s eason ' s  end 
cons t i tute 65 . 5  percent of the suscep tible s ta tionary b ird population , 
85 percent o f  he migra tory bird populat ion , 23 . 1  percen t  of . the 
horses , and 1 . 9 . percent  of the suscep tible humans . In add i t ion 
8 . 2  percen t o f  the input horses d ied , and 0 . 2 7 men wer e  d ead a t  the 
season ' s end . The se irmnunity and mor tality vaiues s imula ted by the 
mod el sugg st a 1963  season at Brookings rela tively h igh in WEE 
ac tivi ty . 
Summary o f  Compu t er Model Runs 
Other seasons that were s imulated by model runs will not be  
described in de tail s ince low WEE activity resulted . A general , 
simplified look a t  these a<ld itional runs along with the 1 9 6 3  and 1 9 7 2  
WEE runs i s  presented i n  Table 3 .  Each value lis ted i n  the table was 
ob ta · netl from th e tabula r model output generat ed during the computer 
run .  The table displays peak da tes and numb ers o f  larvae ,  t otal 
adult mosqui toes , and transmit t ing mosquitoes . The model runs have 
been ranked and arranged in order from one to ten . The ranking was 
based upon the WEE ac t ivi ty
.
indicated by the transmit t ing mosquit o  
leve ls and resul tant hos t  infection levels , evidenced b y  innnunity and 
mortality levels . 
· Table 3 also sugges ts the t imes at which mosquito c ontrol 
measures could have been mos t  efficiently used to check rising 
mosqui to leve l s  and sub sequent d isease outbreaks . The use of chemica l 















•· .. - ""\ - � . 
Summary of ten model simulated encephalitis seasons • .  Comparison of mosquito 
populations (larvae , adult , and transmi tting) for disease outbreak ranking .  
EGGS · L  A R v A E TOTAL ADULT MOSQUITOES 
YEAR (E/I ) a lST PEAK 
DATE NO. 
72 . 6 .09 JE 8 4. 99E6c 
63 1. 33 JY 11 12 . 5 7  
72 1. 6 MY 30 10 . 04E6 
70 4·. 01 JE 2 · 2 .  65E6· 
64 0 . 53 XY0 24 8. 82E6 
74 0 . 52 MY 2 3  3.- 39E6 
71 0 . 60 JE 10 2 . 8SE6 
65 0 . 1  MY 2 7  l . 96E6 
69 0 . 51 HY 30 2 . 9 8E6 
73 0 . 5 6 JY 7 2 . 9 7E 6  
2ND PEAK 
DATE NO. 
AG 20 OS . 8E6 
A G  12 · 148. 48E6 
JY 2 4 10 . 9 2E6 
AG 20 19 . 3E6 
AG 12 5 . 59E6 
JY 24 2 . 03E6 
JY 26 · 38 . 5 7E6 




2 . 6 1E6 
l.95E6 
l . 02E6 
lS'i' P EAK  2ND PEAK 
DATE NO . DATE NO . 
JE 14 290 . 8E3 A G  2 l . 5 3E6 
AG 14 · S . 49E6 AG 29 10 . 9 6E6 
JE 16 391 . 2E3 JY 30 l . 34E6 
JY 4 31 .1E3 PAd 
MY 2 7 2 . liE3 JY 20 78. 7E3 
JE 2 8  15 . 34E 3  PA 




JY 10 35 . 2E3 
PA , JY  14 31 . 9 1E3 
PA l JY 18 184 . 86 
a EGGS AT END OF SEASON DIVIDED BY INITIAL EGGS . 
3RD PEAK 
DATE NO. 
AG 21 l. 9 3E6 
s 19 25 . 6E6 
AG 2 3  l . 70E6 
AG 20 1 . 14E6 
s 11 22 . 1E3 
A G  30 2 3 ., 9SE3 
PA 
JY 24 55 . 38E3 
AG 19 101 .SEJ 
PA 
o RA.�K BASED ON DISEASE TRANSMISSION P OTENTIAL · (��SM1 TT1N G AND TOTAL MOSQUITOES )  c . E6 ... X 106 . -
d PEAK ABSE?'{T 
TRANSMITTING 
MOSQUITO PEAK 
DATE NO. · 
s 1 7. 7E3 
s 20 2 . 74E3 
AG 22 13. 12 
s 10 0 . 2 3  
AG7 4 . 75E- 3 
JY 30 0 . 75E-3 
AG 2 6  0 . 25E-3 
AG 17 2 . 0SE-6 
AG 3 1  34 .. 9E-9 












I-' °' -....J 
larvicides prior to early larvae peak s would des troy the firs t  l ink 
arsalis life cycle . A second control measure which 
could be used is the application of chemical adul ticides . These 
chemicais  could be  applied most ·efficiently j us t  prior to adul t 
mosquito peaks . Ins ec ticides tha t are. now regis tered for use 
168 
agains t mosqui toes include malath ion , larvic ida l  o ils , naled , fen thion , 
Abate , pyre thr ins , and resmethrin ( 2 ) . 
South Dakota Fi d and Labora tory S t udies 
Mosqu :i.to  col lec tions and  vi.rus isolations . The number o f  Culex 
tarsalis mosqui toes trapp ed and virus isolations ob tained from these 
mosqui toes are shown in Table 4 .  The years 19 69-19 7 2  are shown to 
provide ompar isons wit model runs made to s imu l a t e. these years . 
Collec t ions made at Redfield (site RF-2)  in 19 7 2  yielded seven 
WEE virus isolates and one SLE virus . The peak isolat ion weeks were 
Augus t 6 - 12 for WEE and August  20-26 for SLE . The level o f  virus 
activity is indicated by the inf ection rate . This figure p rovides 
a s tati s t ical s tandard of comparison of weekly virus a c t ivity (15) . 
The rela t ive levels and dates o f  peak WEE and SLE virus a c t ivi ty 
correspond wel l  wi th model s imula tion ·runs of the WEE and SLE disease 
process a t  Redf ield in 1972 . 
The mosqui toes trapped at the Brookings s ite (BRK- 4 )  in 1969  
Yielded s ix WEE viruses . The observed virus isolat ion p eak o ccurred 
during the week o f  Augus t 1 7-23 . The infec tion rate for this week 
\las 3 . 8 7 . The model genera ted WEE encephalitis season a t  B rooki
ngs in 
l9 69 did no t produc e  any s ignif icant level .of virus a c t ivi ty . 
Table 4 .  Culex tarsalis mosquito trap data . Total trapped and viruses isolated . 
(Baseline field studies made during computer s imula tion years ) . 
SITE . 





V I R U S E S I S 0 L A T E D 
C U L E X T A R S  A L I S  !\TEE SLE 
YEAR PRAK TRAP WEEK PEAK 
"lNFECTIONb 
PEAK 
TOTAL PERCENTa NO . �OT.\L I SOLATION TOTAL I SOLATION 
TRAPPED TRAPPED DATE TRAPPED I SOI,,\ TED WEEK RATE 
19 72 1 8 7 1  65 . 9  AUG 20-26 l , 012 7 AUG 6-12 9 . 356 
19-69 45 32 4 9  AUG 1 0-16 l , 2 2 5  6 AUG 17-23 3 . 8 7 
19 7 0  16 8 3  12 . l  JUN 14-20 i . 01 1  1 AUG 1 6-22 NDd 
19 7 l  1284 35 . 2  JUL 18-24 9 2 7  o · NA NA 
19 7 2  1 001 22 . 3  JUN 28-JUL 3 257 · 1 JUL 30-AUG 5 8 . 0 7 6  
a� ERCENT C.  TARSALIS OF ALL TRAPPED S?ECIES 
bWEEKLY INFECTION RATE PER 1000 MOSQUITOES (CCMPU'!Et FOR PEAK ISOLATION WEEK) 
c�WT APPLICABLE 
dIN:r'EC!ION RATE NOT DETERMINED (TOO S!-1ALL SAMPLE sn.E '£0 CALCULATE) 
� .. , .. · 
I SOLATED WEEK 













.-i °' \0 
1 7 0  
To tal mo s quito 
_
numbers g enera ted by the comp u ter showed a p e ak 
occurr ing on Augus t 1 9 . Th is corr espond s clos ely with the p eak Culex 
tar s a li s trap week of 1969 whi ch occurred from Augus t 10-16 . There­
fore the compu ter-genera ted 1 9 69 Bro okings mo squi to season correspond s 
wel l  with the t o ta l  Culex tars a l i s mosqui toes observed by field 
collec t
_
�ons ; however ,  correla t i on between virus a c t ivi ty in t h e  f i e l d  
an d  comp u t er s imula t i on i s  no t obviou s .  
Mos q u ito collection a t t emp ts a t  Brookings from 1 9 7 0  to 1 9 7 2  
failed t o  yield s ubs tan tial virus isola t ions . One WEE virus was 
isola ted dur ing the week o f  August 1 6-22 in 19 70 and one WEE v ir u s  
was i s o la ted during the week of July 3 0-Augus t 5 ,  1 9 7 2 . The comp u ter 
runs to s imula t e the 1970  to 1 9 7 2  s eas ons also produced n o  sub s tantial 
WEE v · rus a c t ivity .  The se nega tive re sults from b o th f ie l d  da ta 
{ground truth) and computer s imulat ion runs p rovide more evidence 
that the model · is operat ing sa t is factorily . 
� · S erum . S tu d i es 
S e le c t ed resul t s  o f  s ero lo gical tes t s  p erformed on -per t inen t ho s t  
popula t ions are shown in Tab le 5 .  Thes e  laboratory s tudi e s  cons ider 
the same hos t  s ubd ivis ions c onsidered by the mo del . Arbovirus 
ac tivi ty pres en t in the par t icular hos t cat egory i s  ind icat ed by the 
number o f  ho s ts p o s s es s ing hemagglu t ina t ion inhibi t ing an tibodies to 
WEE and SLE .  The presen ted serolo gical data p rovide ano ther tool
 to 
measure the va l i d i ty o f  the model genera ted encepha li t i s  s ea s ons . 
Seroconver s ion in s en t inel b irds . Divis ion A of Tabl e  5 p r e s e
n t s  
Table 5 .  Ant ib o dy prevalenc e levels obs erved in South Dako ta 
bi.rd � hors e ,  a n d  man p op ulat i ons (basel ine f ield 
observa tions mad e  during mod e l  s imulation years ) , · 
A. ARBOVIRUS SEROCONVERS IO:� IN S ENTIN EL BIRDS 
S!:.E S EROC01 Vtms ro_; 
YEAR LOCATION NO . TESTED DATE OF 
1 71 
PERCI:N Ta FIRST D ETECT ION PERCENT FIRST DETECTION 
19 72 REDFIELD 30 3 6 . 7 AUG 9 6 . 7 SEPT 1 5  
1970 B ROOKINGS 2 5  4 . 0  AUG 6 0 NA 
1 9 7 1  B ROOK NCS 2 8  7 . 0  SEP T 1 7  1 .  7 5  SEPT 1 7  
19 7 2 . BRO OKI N CS 2 9  8 . 65 SEPT 1 3  0 NA 
aPERCENT OF BIRDS DEVELOPING ANTI BOD I ES (HAI TITE� 1 : 20 OR GRLATER) DURING THE 
}10SQUITO S EASON 
B .  f.PJ30V IRUS ANTIBODY .LEVELS DETECTED IN  SOUTH DAKOl'A H GRA'J'Ol{Y :B I RDS 
YEA R LOCAT IO WATERF0\.1J., SA1':Pl!:: 
SIZ� 
r:r.:IT:·!T�".GE er ::��DS ;:l'iii 














TOTAL 197 0-19 7 3  AVERAGE 
MALLARDS , BLUE WING 
TEAL, AND CANADA 
GEESE 
CANADA GEESE 
CANADA GEES E 
CANADA GEESE A...�D 
CORMORANTS 
WEE 
113 11 . 5  
2 36 2 0 . s ·  
9 7  8 . 2 
105 2 5 . 7 
454 19 . 6  
bPOS ITIVE SERA WERE THOSE SHOWING AN HAI TITER OF 1 : 2 0 OR GREATER 
SLE 
o . o  
6 . 4  
4 . 1  
8 . 6  
5 . 1  
Table 5 ,  (Cont t )  Ant ibody prevalence levels  observed in 
Sou th Dako ta bird , hors e ,  and man populat ions 
(baseline field observations made during model  
s imula tion years ) :  
C .  ARBOV I RUS ANTIBODIES DETECTED I N  UNVACCINATED. SOUTH DAKOTA HORSES 




PERCENTAGE OF HORSES WITH 
HAI A.�TI BODIESc 
1971 BEADLE , BROOKii GS , BUTTE , 
DOUGLAS , FALL RIVER , 
FAULK , LAKE , LYMAN , 
PENN INGTOl , ROBERTS , 
SHANNON , TODD 132 
WEE SLE 
34 . 8 . 
1972 AURORA , CLAY , DAVI SON , 
____ R�O�l:.;:;;;3ERTS S ULLY WALWORTH 1 5 5  3 2 . 2  33 . 5  
cPO S ITIVE SERA WERE THOS E S HOWI NG AN HAI T ITER OF 1 : 2 0 OR GREATER 
dNOT TESTED FOR SLE VIRUS 
D .  ARMVIRUS SEROCONVE RSION IN UUMAN VOLUNTEERS 
19 72 REDF I ELD STATE .HOSP ITAL 
RES IDENTS 
::c . IESTE� 
845 
rm·cE:iT cmr;��:;ro��e 
WEE S LE 
2 . 1  
. ePERCEN1· OF VOLUNTEE RS S HOWI NG FOUR FOLD OR GREATER INCREASE IN HAI T ITER FROM 
ONE YEAR TO NEXT 
1 72 
1 7 3  
results of  serum s tudies conducted using sentinel  birds ( applicable 
to model s tationary birds) . The table shows the percent  of b ird s 
positioned June 15 which developed detectable hemagglutinat ion 
inhibiting (HAI ) antibodies to WEE and SLE throughout  the specific 
season . This response is termed seroconvers ion . At Redfi�ld during 
the 1 9 7 2  summer s eason 36 . 7  percent of the birds developed WEE 
antibod ies . The SLE convers ion level during that same year was 6 . 7  
percent . This correspond s with model simula ted values of  100 p ercent 
and 40 percent s eroconvers ion , respec tively , in s tationary b irds . 
The WEE seroconversion levels that occurred in sentin�l birds in 1970 
and 19 7 1  were 4 . 0 and 7 . 0  percen t ,  respect ively . Model genera ted WEE 
sero couvcrsio11 levels for these years were essent ially 0 percent . 
19 7 2  Brookings sentinel bird WEE convers �on levels  were 8 . 65 p ercent . 
The model genera ted WEE s eroconvers ion level for this y ear  was 1 . 7  
percent .  
The overal l comparison o f  model vs . ac tual s tat ionary b ird  
convers ion values reveals tha t al though values do  no t agree exac tly , 
the model is simula ting the same trend . I t  may be no ted tha t when 
the actual seroconversion level is high , so is the model genera ted 
seroconvers ion level . This would indica te that  some refinement in the 
hos t sec tor is needed , but the overal l  s truc ture is working . 
�tibody levels in migrat�!:Y birds .  Division B of Table 5 presen ts 
· arboviius (HAI )  antibodies detected in migra tory bird p op ul
ations of 
South Dako ta . 
-
The tab le shows WEE antibody levels that vary from 
8 . 2  to 25 . 7 percent . SLE antibodies ar� �een to vary from 4 . 1  to 8 . 6  
174 
percent .  S ince these percentages are collec ted from various b ir d  
species and a t  var ious loca tions , the to ta1 · 19 7 0-1 9 7 3  av�rage values 
will be used to make compar isons with the model . Thes e  average values 
are 1 9 . 6  p ercent for WEE and 5 . 1  percent for SLE . The s tandard � 9 7 2  
Redfield WEE s imula tion produced a 100 percen t immune migra tory b ird 
popula tion by the end of the s eason . The 1972 Redf ield SLE s imula t ion 
run produced 2 3 . 1  p ercent im unity levels . _ The 1963 Brookings run 
showed an 85 p ercent WEE immuni ty value . The 1 9 7 2  Broo kings WEE run 
showed a 4 . 1  percen t WEE immunity value . All these values (excep t 
1972  Brookings , WEE )  are consis tently higher than the ac tual labora­
tory resul t s . This connnon resul t would indica te tha t the model  i s  
ovcramp lifying the ro�c played b y  the migratory popula tion . S ome 
adj us tments app ear necessary to decrease this characteris tic .  
�virus levels  in hors�. Division C of Table 5 presents resul ts o f  
tes ting South Dako ta horses f o r  the presence o f  SLE and WEE HAI 
antibodies .  I t  may b e  no ted tha t bo th WEE and SLE ant ibodies are . 
present in about 3 3 . 5  percent of all hor ses tes ted . The 1 9 7 2  Red field 
WEE . and SLE s imulation runs pro duced 5 6  percent and 8 p er ctat immune 
horses , resp ec tively ; by the end of the season . S ince the 3 3 . 5  p er cent 
level d etec ted in horses represents an average level f or horses from 
several coun ties in South Dako ta , the 56 percent produced b y  the WEE 
simula tion r un may no t be erroneous .  The S LE eight p er cent immu
ni ty 
level does appear to be s omewha t low .  This may ind icate the 
need for 
some · ref inement w i thin the horse sector of the model . 
�eroconvers ion in humans . Division D of Table 5 presents results o f  
serum s tud�es conduc ted us ing human residents of the Redfield S ta te 
Ho sp i tal . The table shows the percent of· residents develop ing (HAI ) 
175  
antibodies to WEE and SLE viruses during the 1 9 7 2  summer s eason . The 
table shows a 2 . 7  p ercent WEE seroconvers ion level and a 5 . 4  p er cent 
SLE seroconvers ion level . This compares with 11 . 4  p ercent {WEE) and 
0 . 29 percent (SLE) seroconvers ion levels genera ted by the 19 7 2  · 
Redf ield model . Again , the d iff eren��� sugges t · the' p os s ib i li ty of  
erro r in the model sec tor , if one assumes that this laboratory s t udy 
is app l i·cable to a ll human populations in the Redfield area . 
Human Serum Bank S tudies 
The resul ts of tes ting 5 , 1 7 6  hum.an serum bank samp les for the 
presenc e  of (HAI ) antibod ies to WEE and SLE are presen ted in subse­
quent f i gures (Figures 92-101 ) . Resul ts are presented in a manner to 
allow analysis o f' arbovirus a c t ivity as to county dis tribution , year 
to year fluc tuation , regional differences , and differences be tween 
the two virus es . S era recorded as pos itive were those that exhibi ted 
HAI antibody titers
.
equal to or greater than 1 : 20 when . tes ted agains t 
four hemagglutina tion (HA) units of a specific antigen . 
Wes tern equine encephalitis ac tivity .  Figure 9 2  shows the coun ty 
distribution of WEE positive human serum samples collected during the 
summer s of 19 70� 19 7 3 . County WEE ac tivity is indica ted by the percent 
of tes t samples with WEE antibodies . wEE positive tes t p ercentages 
�anged from o percent in Lincoln County to . .  26 . 9 7 percent in Rober ts 
County . Of the 5 , �]6 samp les tes ted over the entire s tate
 9 . 02 per­
cent exhibi ted WEE ant ibodies . This compares with a model generated 
-
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NO . POSITIVE/NO . TESTED 
PERCENT POSITIVE 
County distribut ion of WEE virus activity in South Dako ta , � .1 9 7 0-197 3 ,  as evidenced by 
HAI antibodies present in ' human serum bank samples . 
>-' ""'-J 0\ 
. 1 7 7. 
seroconversion ra te of 11 , l  percent produced during the 1 9 7 2  Redf ield 
run . 
Figures 9 3- 9 6  present the county dis tribution of WEE posi tive 
human s erum samples  coliec ted during the success ive s wmner seasons 
19 7 0 ,  19 7 1 ,  19 7 2 , and 1 9 7 3 . WEE ac tivi ty was lowes t in 1 9 70 as only · 
4 . 87 percen t of a1·1 1970  samples tested positive . 1 9 7 1  and 19 7 2 · 
resul ts ind icated higher WEE disease - ievels _ as 10 . 1 2 p er cent and 11 . 83 
percen t of all tes t  samp les were posi tive , resp ec tive ly . The 1 9 7 3  
results , once again indicated lower WEE activi ty , as 8 . 82 p er cent o f  
samp les tested pos itive . This higher 1 9 7 2  level agrees with r es ul ts 
ob tained f rom the 19 7 2  Redf ield model simulation run and virus 
isola tions fr.om trapp ed mosq1d toes . 
The f ive WEE maps o f  positive results ind icate areas o f  the 
State which are endemic or potentially ep idemic for WEE ac tivi ty • 
. · 
Analysis of  these results by s imple examina tion o f  county to c oun ty 
perc
_en tages would sugges t WEE ac tivity to be highe
s t in the nor theas t 
corner (Roberts  and . Day Countie s ) , the eas t  central Kingsbury County 
�nd the more c en trally located . Brule County . A pocket o f  low WEE 
activity seems to ·b e  present in
. 
·the southeas tern corner of. S o�th 
Dako ta .  Fur ther analysis of WEE regional d is tribution will b e  
developed la ter · in the discussions .  
� Louis· encephal i tis activi ty. Figure 97 shows the county 
distribut ion of SLE pos i t ive human serum samples collec ted dur ing the 
sununer of 1 970-19 7 3 . Of all samples tes ted throughout the S ta t e  5 . 22 
percent exhibited positive SLE (HAI) antibodies . Coun ty SLE positive 
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s evidenced by 
HAI ant ibodies present in human serum bank samples . ...... 
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County distribution of WEE virus ac tivity in South Dako ta in 1971 as evidenced by 
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Figure 95 . County distribution of WEE virus ac tivity in South Dakota in ' 19 7 2  as evidenced by 
HAI ant ibodies present in human serum bank samples . : 
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Figure 96 . County distribution of WEE virus activity in South Dakota in . 19 7 3  as evidenced by 
HAI antibodies present in human serum bank samples . f-l co f-l 
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Figure 9 7 . County dis tribution of SLE virus activity in South Dako ta , 19 70-1973 , as evidenced by . 
HAI antibodies present  in human serum bank samp les .
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percen �ages are s een to be less var iable than WEE as values r ange 
from zero percent in Yankton and Coding ton Counties to 11 . 32 percent 
in Lawrence County , 
Figures 98- 10 1  present the .county d istribution of SLE p o s i tive 
human s erum samples collec ted dur ing the successive sunnner s easons 
1970 , 1 9 7 1 , 19 7 2 ,  and 1 9 7 3 . 19 70 again showed low v irus a c t iv i ty as 
3 . 27  percen t of all 19 70 samples tes ted posi tive . Results of  tes t ing 
19 71 samp les revealed heavier SLE activity . Of all samples t e s ted 
7 . 09 percent were pos i t ive for SLE ant ibodies . 14 . 85 per cent o f  
samp les obtained from the wes t river area of South Dako ta in 1 9 7 1  
test ed pos i t ive . 1972  and 19 7 3  showed lower activity as 4 . 7 7 and 5 . 64 
percent of tes t samples proved pos itive for SLE (HAT ) an t ibod ies . 
Higher percen tages of positive sera in 1971 sugges t tha t condi-
tions in 1 9 7 1  mus t have been mo re favorable for SLE virus ma turat ion 
and transmis s ion than o ther tes t years . Also the increased l evel of 
/ 
activity ob s erved for the B lack Hi lls area sugges ts the o ccurrence of 
a minor epidemic in 19 7 1 .  
!ncephali tis dis tribut ion--analysis � mosqui to po tential zones . • 
Table 6 describes the analys is me thods used to de termine the 
comparative level of  virus ac t ivi ty in two zones of South Dako ta . 
The two So uth Dakota zones being compared are mosqui to po tential zones 
one and two .  These zones (refer to Fig . 4 7 )  have b een cons t r
uc ted 
from knowledge of Sou th Dako ta ecology and climate chara
cter i s tics . 
Discussions wi th the following authori ties a t  South D
ako ta S tate 
Universi ty have led to the cons truction of this map : 
soil  s c ien tis t , 
fiAA01NG 
B\JTTE 
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Figure 99 . County distribution of  SLE virus activity in South Dakota in 197 1  as evidenced by HAI ant ibodies present in human serum bank s amp les . 
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Figure 100 . County distribution of SLE virus activity in South Dako ta in 19 7 2  as evidenced by 
HAI antibodies present in human serum bank samples . 
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Figure 101 . County distribution of SLE virus activity in South Dako ta in 19 7 3  as evidenced by 




Table 6 .  Analysis of arbovirus disease in tensity patterns r e lated 
mosquito po tential zones of South Dakota . 
A .  MOSQU ITO P07t:NTIAL ZONE o.·1: (PO'!.'llOU: AP.f.A) 
}'JMCT IOH OF 
COUNTY lN 
COUNTY zoim 1 
(A) 
:kROWN 0 . 5 2 9 4  
MARSHALL 0 . 9 6 1 5  
ROBEl<.TS O . S235 
DAY 0 . 9 37 5  
GRANT 1 . 0  
SPINK 0 . 4 2 2 2  
CLAkK 0 . 8148 
C DINGTON 1 . 0  
JIAt-0..l N  1 . 0  
DlrnEL l, . O  
KINGSBURY 0 . 40 7 4  
BROOKINGS 0 . 9 2  
MOODY 0 . ?. 1 4 3  
CAMl'Bl�LL 0 . 739 1 
\lALWORTH 0 . 1 818 
McPHERSON 0 . 7 4 2 9  
F.DMUNDS 0 . 2 85 7  
TOTALS · · · . .  · : · : . . . . · ; . .  
B • . . }10SQUITO POTF..NT IAL ?.Olm TWO 
FRACTJO!i O F  
COUNTY IN 
COUNTY ZONE 2 
(A) 
Mcl>lfERSON 0 . 2 571 
J\ROWN 0 . 4 706 
MAl,SllALL . .  0 . 0 3 85 
EDMUNDS 0 . 3 1 4 3  
FAULK 0 . 4 5 16 
SPINK . 0 . 5 7 78 
CLARK .
· 0 . 1 85 2  
HAND. 0 . 4 419 
BEADLE " . 1 . 0  
KINGSBURY 0 . 2963 
JERAULD. o . 466 7 
SANBORN . :  1 . 0  
lll.NER 1 . 0  
LAKE 0 . 19 
AURORA . 0 . 85 7 1  
DAVISON . .. 1 . 0  
HANSON . 1 . 0  
McCOOK 0 . 875 
DOUGLAS 0 . 15 
HUTCH H I  SON 0 . 8696 
TURN ER 0 . 0556 
CHARLES MIX 0 . 09 
BON H0111.iP. 0 . 2 9 4 1  
YANKTOtl 0 . 6 8 75 
CLAY 0 . 3 846 
UNION 0 . 3333 
R08E RTS nn=At\; 0 . 1 76 5  
No.  sMwl.ts NO. SAMPI.ES 
rn snm rn 'l'ESTEJ> Ui F.UTIRr: ZONE 1 
COUNTY · (AXB) {Ii) 
19 8 104 . 82 
88 8li . 61 
89 - · - .  73 . 29 
83 n . s1 
89 89 . 0  
19 2 Sl . 06 
78 63. 55 
9 3  9 3 . 0  
8 8  8 8 . 0  
74 74 . 0  
· 1 34 54 . 59 
104 9 5 . 68 
111 7 31 . 5  
50 36 . 96 
88 16 . 00 
72 5 3 . 49 
87 24 . 86 ·. " J l 4 2 . ?.. 2 .  
(JAMES RIVER VALLEY· ARF.A) 
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7 9  
86 
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18 . 5 1 
9 3 . 18 
3 . 39 
2 7 .  34 
4 3 . j5 
1 1 0 . 9 4  
14 . 115 
45 . 52 
90 . 0  
39 . 7 
41. 54 
84 . 0 
1 1 . 0  
38 . 0 1  
7 3 .  71 
89 . 0  
61. 0 
69 .. 13 
64 . 5  
72 . 16 
7 . 06 
9 . 0  
2 6 . 17 
2 8 . 88 
82 . 30 
36 . 66 
1 5 .  71 
. · 1 35-7 . 79 
HAI fosrrrvg SAMPLES 
J N  ZONl� 1 
WEE 
lfilE SLE & 
�LE 
16" 14 30 
10 3 13 
20 3 2 3  
1 3  2 15 
14 5 19 
6 4 10 
5 3 8 
2 0 2 
10 5 15 
3 3. (i 
1 5  4 19 
3 7 10 
0 0 0 
5 .  4 9 
1 0 1 
9 2 11 
9 1 10 
. . 1111 . " 60 . . . .  · -f� 
HA 1 P051TIVf. f.ANP1 .fS 
. . . · ' IN ZONE · 2 
\IEE 




0 0 0 
s 1 6 
8 2 10 
13 1 2  2 5  
1 1 2 
7 3 . 10 
8 . 5 13 
5 1 6 
6 2 8 
8 1 9 
2 . 5 7 
0 0 0 
4 2 6 
s 4 9 
6 3 9 
6 4 10 
3 0 3 
4 5 9 
0 0 0 
1 1 2 
5 0 5 
2 0 2 
6 14 20 
0 0 0 




.agronomi.s t , bo t.anis t ,  climatologis t ,  and hydrologi s t . To:tal s amp les 
within each county o f  the tes t zone were determined us ing · a planimeter 
and the assump tion tha t samples were randomly dis tributed throughout 
the coun ty . P os i t ive WEE and SLE samp les wi thin the zone were 
determined by examining the city locat ion from which the s a:mp l e  was 
ob tained � S ta tis tical comparisons were then made to tes t for a 
_ pos s ible virus ac tivity difference , WEE and/or SLE , between the two 
zones . S tatis t ical methods emp loyed followed s tandard chi-s quare 
procedures us ing contingency tables described by S teel and Tor r ie ( 8 3 ) . 
Tabl e  7 d escribe s the results of this s tatis t ical analy s i s . It 
may be noted that mos quito potential zone one (highes t po ten t ia l )  
shows rt s ta tis t ica l ly sign i.ficnnt higher WEE a c tivi ty leve l compared 
with zone 2 . This would indicate a pos it ive correlat ion between 
breeding s i te charac teris tics and WEE activity . As for SLE , the 
stat is tical analy s is discerns no significant difference b etween the 
two zones .  This would indica te tha t condit ions wi thin thes e zones 
are equally favorab le or unfavorab le for SLE . 
Encephali tis dls trib ution--analysis E_y �  growing degree � (CGDD) 
zones . Tab le 8 describes a similar analys is me thod employed to te
s t 
virus ac t ivi ty levels in two different zones of South Dako ta . T
he 
zones being compared in this table are based upon corn gro
wing degree 
days . Corn growing degree days provide a measure of t
l:i.e effec t of 
tempera ture upon. biological maturity (des igned to ·
measure corn matur- · 
ity) . Figur e 102 shows the corn growing degree day zones that exist 
in S th D k S .  · t development and virus matura t
ion 
ou a o t a . 1nce mosqui o 
Table 7 .  S ta t i s t ical co.mpar i son . of virus a c t ivity (WEE and SLE) 
in t:Wo areas o f  South Da,ko ta . Mo squi to · po tential zone 
one vs zone two . 
A .  WEE ACTIV ITY ANALYS I S  









1041 . 2 2 
1247 . 7 9 




x2=11 . 1 5 9 * ** , - FOR ONE DEGREE OF FREEDOM 
1142 . 22 
1 35 7 .  7 9  
2 500 . 01 
WEE ACTIVITY IN ZONES 1 AND 2 I S  VERY HIGHLY SIGN I FI CANTLY DIFFERENT 
(99 . 5% CONFIDENCE INTERVAL) 
B .  SLE ACTIVITY ANALYSIS  
-
MOSQUITO POTENTIAL WEE TOTAL SAMPLES 
ZONE NEGATIVE POS ITIVE 
1 1082 . 4 4 60 1142 . t. 4 
2 129 1 . 79 66  1 35 7 . 7 9 
TOTAL 2374 . 2 3 1 2 6  2500 . 0 1 
x2=0 . 19 7 9 9  NS · FOR ONE DEGREE OF FREEDOM 
SLE ACTIVITY IN ZO�ES 1 AND 2 IS NOT S IGNIFICANTLY DIFFERENT ( 50% 
CONFIDENCE INTERVAL) 
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Table . 8 .  Analysis o f  arbovirus disease intensity patterns related to 
tempera ture zone s based upon corn growing degree day s . 
A. · CORN - GROlHNG DEGREE · DAYS · (CGDD) zmm ONE · (CGDD � . 2(100) . . . . . . . . 
:FRACT ION OF N O .  SAMPLES NO.  SAMPLES . lIAI rosrri\rE SMD!LES 
COUNTY IN TE STED IN TESTED IN · rn · zoNE 1 







BA ML IN 
KINGSBURY 
BROOKrncs 







0 . 115 3 
o .  75 
0 . 0 4 4 1  
0 . 1. 
1 . 0  
o .  75 
1 . 0  
0 . 4 4 4 4  
o � G  
o .  4 7 82 
0 . 5 4 2 8  
0 . 2 9 62 







88 10 0 14 
83  62 . 25 
89 3 . 9 2 
89 ' 35 ·. 6  
9 3 9 3 . 0  
74 55 . 5  
88 8 8 . 0 
134 . 59 . 54 
104 62 . '• 
50 · 2 3 . 91 
72 39 . 08 
78 2 3 . 1 · · · ss t. . !1 4 · 
(CGDD) ZONE TWO {CGDD � 2900) 
NO . S/\ HPLE S N O .  SAfiP LES 
WEE SLE & 
. SLE 
0- 0 0 
13 2 15 
4 0 '• 
· o 0 0 
2 0 2 
3 3 . 6 ' 
10 5 15 
19 7 26 
1 1 2 
!1 4 8, 
9 2 11 
2 2 4 
· · ' G 7 . :  · .- · · · 2 6-.. -. -. .  -. �-:-�r3-· -. · -
----
HAI pOSfiTW-�LES-­
. · rn ZONE 2 TP STE\\ I N  'fES'lED IN J� . � LI WEE Jm'fl l:E ZONE 2 � T .v ! COlX!':l (.:'_v.n) W?.E _ .....,_., 1 �I.R on 
o o o AURORA 0 . 11.2 8 86 12 . 2 8 O _DAVISON 0 . 1 82 89 16 . 19 0 · O 
HAN SON O 05 6 1  3 . 05 O O 1
°











































TOTALS · · · · : · : : : · : : : : : · · : : : : : : : : -
'\. ·
·· 
.... \0 N 
) . 
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With�n the mos quito is temperature dependent , differen t corn growing 
degree day s  zones should affect mosquito and virus matur ity . Fur ther 
deta i ls on corn growing degree days are discus sed by Derscheid and 
Lytle (19) . 
· S tatiscal analys i s  of WEE and SLE virus leve ls in the two zones 
(CGDD � 2 4 00 vs . CGDD � 2 9 00 )  is pres ented in Table 9 .  I t  may be 
no ted tha t zone o ne ( CGDD � 2400) showed a s ta tist ically s ignificant 
higher WEE ac tivity leve l than did zone two (CGDD � 2 900) . This 
resul t  migh t  sugges t tha t lower CGDD values , indica tive of  cooler 
temperatures , produce more �osquitoes and therefore more virus 
activi ty .  This conclus ion contradicts the biological pr incip le 
tha t p ropos�s a d irect relat ion ship between increas ed temper:-a. tur es 
and higher levels of virus ac tivity . A more plaus ib le conclus ion 
migh t be tha t the s tatis tical ly observed difference is caused by some 
factor o ther than tempera ture . The fac t tha t thes e  two CGDD zones 
of South Dako ta also fa ll wi thin differen t mosqu ito po ten t ia l  zones 
(Fig . 47)  suggests  that o ther fac tor s may be more r espons ib le for the 
observed differ ence . S tat·is tical analys is of SLE ac t ivi ty present in 
the tw� zones s ugges ts no s ignifi�ant difference .  
Relationship of WEE and SLE virus es . Figure 103 shows the ra t io o f  
WEE reac tive sera to SLE reactive sera for eas tern South Dakota 
samples tes ted . The overall East River ratio favors WEE 2 : 1 .  I t  may 
. �e no t�d tha t larger va lues (indicating more WEE in respect to SLE ) 
are present in - the nor thern half of the s ta t e .  This would indica te 
that WEE virus is  mos t  ac tive in nor thern regions wher e  mosquit o  
194  
Table 9 .  S ta t i s t ical compar ison of virus activity (WEE and SLE ) in 
two areas of South Da kota . Corn growing degree days zone · 
one (CGDD � 2400 ) vs . zone two (CGDD � 2 9 00) . 
A.  WEE ACTIVITY ANALYSIS 






NEGATIVE - - POS ITIVE 
489 . 44 
7 6 4 . 09 




x2=2 7 . 6672*** , FOR O N E  DEGREE OF FREEDOM 
TOTAL SAMPLES 
5 5 6 . 44 
799 . 09 
1 35 5 . 5 3 
WEE ACTIVITY IN ZONES 1 AND 2 I S VERY HI GHLY S IGNIFICANTLY DIFFERENT 
(99 . 5% CONFIDENCE INTERVAL ) 
B .  SLE ACTIVITY ANALYSIS 
CORN GROWING DEGREE 





NEGATIVE P O S I TIVE 
5 30 .  4 4  
7 6 2 . 09 
1 2 9 2 . 5 3 
2 6  
3 7  
6 3  
TOTAL SAMPLES 
556 . 44 
7 9 9 . 0 9 
1 3 5 5 . 5 3 
X2=0 . 001348  NS , FOR ONE DEGREE OF FREEDOM 
SLE ACTIVITY IN ZONES 1 AND 2 IS N9T S IGNIFICANTLY DIFFERENT ( 1 0% 
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'1 9 6  
breed �ng po tential i s  highest , This r e la tion ship also indicates a 
more evenly dis tr ibuted SLE virus . This stable SLE virus activity . 
throughout the S tate may ind ica te tha t higher temperatur e s  are 
func tio�ing to hold SLE levels s tab le in spi te o f  p oorer. mosquito 
breed ing poten t ial s cha rac teris tic of .the southern por t ion� of South 
Dako ta . · 
1 9 7  
SUMMARY 
In general this inve � t iga t ion has described the d evelopmen t  and 
use of two epidemio logical tools : 1) virus , vec tor , hos t mod e l l ing of  
the encephal i tis outbreak process , and 2)  arbovirus a c t ivi ty measure-
ment by extens ive use of a s e rum bank . Bo th research principles have 
been app lied to determine the extent -0f encephaliti $ , wes t ern and S t . 
· Louis , throughout the s tate of South Dako ta . Field studies including 
mosquito trap da ta , arbovi ru isolations , and special s erum s tudies 
conduc ted in South Dako ta from 1969-19 7 3 . have provided the . bas is for 
model valida tion and s erum bank compar isons . 
The model described herein simulates the entire encephal i t is 
cycle includ ing the mosquito vector (Culex tarsalis--complete  l i f e-
cycle) , encephal i t i s  virus , and ho sts . The model has incorporated 
pertinent site data to create po thole areas represen t ing mos qui to 
breeding si es . The model also incorpora tes daily input wea ther 
factors ( t empera ture minimum and maximum , humid i ty ,  wind morning 
and evening , and rainfall) to construct the environmental cond i tions 
affec ting mo squit o  development , survival , and disease transmis s i on .  
The sum interac tion of bree�ing site , weather fac tors , mosqu i to s tages , 
. virus development ,  and hosts has been achieved using a sys t em o f  vital 
sectors and an intricate network of multiple feedback loops . The 
encephalitis  model is a continuous systems model as all calculatio
ns 
are made ten . 1 t •  day for the entire 1 8 3-day
 mosqui to times per s imu a ion 
seas on (April I-Sep tember 30) . The literature has b
een searched to 
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provi.de a s.ound b iologica l ,  entomological , and epidemio l_ogical 
bas is for parame ters used to simula te the entire encephalitis  season . 
The basic  s truc ture . also allows easy adj ustment of all parameter 
values a s  they are upda ted · and refined by fu ture labora tory s tudies . 
Specifically the reported model has
.
been used to s imulat e  
encephali tis , b o th WEE and SLE , i n  two locations of South Dako ta-­
Redfield and Brookings . The model has produced South Dako ta . enc_eph­
ali tis s easons showing peak virus activi ty in August and Sep tember .  
Specific runs--Red field 1 9 7 2  and Brookings 1963--have p roduced WEE 
and SLE outbreaks . These s imulated outbreaks correspond with a high 
number of  reported bird , horse , and human encephali tis cas e s  in 1 9 6 3  
and h igh virus a c tivi ty ind ica ted by fi eld and lRboratory s tudie s 
conduc ted a t  Red field in 1972 . The model has further examined the 
Brookings s ite over a ten-year time span . Again th� generated (on 
paper )  mosqui to s easons , virus ac tivity levels , and hos t  d is ease 
involvement pat terns compare favoraq ly wi th baseline f ie ld and 
laboratory s tudi e s .  In addition ,  the model using Redf ield input 
values represen ts · a succes�ful baseline model for the Oahe Irr i ga tion 
Proj ec t whi ch ' calls for the irrigation of app roximately 200 , 000 acres 
of eas tern South Dakota farmland . 
The basic s truc ture ipherent to this model allows more 
universal applica tions . Specific para�eters relating s o il 
and 
�eathe.r - cond i tions may easily be changed to adap t this m
odel to 
different geo graphic loca t ions . Also , the bas ic blo
ck- like model 
struc ture enables the addi tion of new blocks to sim
ulat e  specific 
199 
factor believed to contr ibute to the encephali tis problem in a 
specific area , These add itions might include overwintering mosquitoes , 
a different squito vec tor ; multiple mosquito vec tors , differen t  
hosts , etc . The model can also be changed to s imulate different 
diseases ; Cal ifornia encephalitis , Vene zuelan encephaliti s , yellow 
fever , malaria and o the r mosquito transmit ted d is eases could be 
adap ted to the p resen t model s truc ture . A fur ther application o f  the 
mode l would be the examina tion of speci fic mosqui to control mea sure s . 
Aga in , blocks could be incorpora ted into the model s truc ture to tes t 
the mos t  effective date and level of insec ticide ( larvicide or 
adul ticide) app l i ca t ion to contro l encephali tis disease epi demics . 
Other mosqui to control measures--mosqui to-eating fish , larvae 
predac ious microorgani sms , s ter i le ma le re lease me thod s ,  e t c . --could . 
also be tes ted with this mode l  with only minor adj us tments . The 
present mode l also demons tra tes some predic tive capab i l i t ies .  The 
pred ic tive model could be initia ted wi th "real time" wea ther data . 
Weather data for the remainder of the 183-day season could be inpu t 
as an average charac ter is t ic for. that par ticular geographic location . 
Outbreak predic ti ons could then be made if this simula tion a ttemp t  
indica ted high encephalitis ac tivity . Further work t o  develop 
this predic tive model is presently betng conduc ted at this univers i ty . 
dd d detail to def ine the The serum bank studies have a e more 
s t (leve l and dis tribution) in humans . · atewide encephalitis pattern 
Over 5 , 000 human serum samples have been tested for WEE and SLE (HAI ) 
antibod ies . d ibe the serum ban
k e s tab lishment 
The inves t igations escr 
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procedures , tes ting methods ,  and analysis rationale used to determine 
encephalitis levels throughout South Dakota in the years 1970-197 3 . 
The s tudies use a tes t  age group of 15-29 years . The serum samples 
tes ted have orig ina ted f rom res idents of all areas of South Dakota 
excep t the mos t  arid reg ions (lowes t  mosqui to probl em regions ) . 
Therefore these seroep idemiological s tudies define encepha l i t i s  
inc idence leve ls for more than 80 percent o f  Sou th Dakot a ' s human 
popula tion . 
Generally ,  the s tud ies ind ica te an approximate 2 : 1 predominanc e  
ratio of WEE to  SLE in South Dakota . The s tudies reveal that o f  
to tal samples tes ted 9 percent were posit ive for WEE and 5 . 2  percen t  
were pos itive for SLE . 
Serum s t udies indicate that WEE ac tivity wa s highe s t in 1 9 7 2  
particularly in nor thern re gions of the S tate . SLE ac t ivi ty was 
observed to be h ighes t  in 1 9 7 1 , especially in the wes tern par t o f  
South Dako ta . 
A new metho d  o f  s erum bank da ta analys is has b een des c r ib ed to 
rela te the e f fec t o f  environmental and ecologi�al charac t e r i s t i
c s  
(mosqui to bree d ing p o t en t ial zone s d er ived from s o i l  cha
rac teri s t ic s , 
rainfall leve l s , and land use)  upon WEE and SLE in d i f f
eren t  regi ons . 
These analy s is me thods showed a definite (99 . 5 % c onf id
en ce l evel ) 
rela t ionship b e twe en a high mo squi to breeding po t
en t ia l  and WEE 
virus ac t ivi ty . In the Sou th Dako ta s tudy the po
thole ecology region 
· WEE t •  " t  than the (nor theas tern S .  Dak . ) had s igni f ican tly higher
 ac ivi Y 
James River Vall ey area .  
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Appendix A .  Dynamo equations . S imulation model of the wes tern equine encephalitis infec tion 
cycle (vector , virus , hosts ) . 
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HV RT - HORS E V I R E M I A  E N D I NG RATE ( I NO l V I OUA L S/OA Y )  
H . K: S H . K+CH . K + V H. K +M H . K  
H - T OT AL NU M 0 E R  OF HOR S E S  C I N D I V lD U A L S )  
SH - S US C E PT I B L E  HOR S E S  C I N D l V I O � A L S )  
CH - I NCUBAT I NG HOR S E S  l l N O l V I OU AL S >  
VH - Y l R E H I C  HOR S E S  t I NO I V I OUAL S I 
�H - I MMU NE HORS E S  ( l N O I V I CUAl S )  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• • • • • •  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  M EN S EC T O R  • • • • • • • •• • •• • • • • • • •  
S M . K• S M. J-OT • M l NfRT . J K  
S M• ( 1 - MM I  f rtl  • " I  
H l • 39 
SH - S US C E PT I B L E  MEN I I N O I V I OU Al S )  
OT - C Y N AH O  I N T E GR AT I ON I N T E R VAL I OA Y S >  
M I N F RT - � AN I NF E C T I ON R A T E  t l ND I V I OUAL S /OAY J 
MH I F R • l fl l'IU N E  UU T I AL M AN POPUL A T I ON F R ACT I ON 
C O I HENS I ON L E S S ) 
M l  - l h l T l AL HAN POPUL A T I ON l l N D I Y I OUA L S )  
8 l t A 
82 t l 
8 2 . l t  N 
82 . 2 ,  c 
M I NfRT . KL• S H . K •M I N l l / DT , T R C R T . K •H I NF P . K ) � 3 ,  R 
MI NFRT - H AN I NF E C T I ON R A T E ( l NO l V I OUAL S /OAY I 
SM - SUS C E PT I BL E  M EN ( I N D I V I DUAL S )  
"I N - CYNAHO M I N I MU M  FUNCT I ON 
OT - O Y HAHO I N T E GRAT I ON I N T E R V AL I CA Y S ) 
T R CRT • T OT AL T R A NSM I T T I N G  ENGOR G E M E N T  R A TE 
( MOSQU I TO I N D I V I D UA L S / DAY > 
� I N F P  - � E N  l h F EC T I O N  P R 0 0 A B I L I T Y ( FR AC T I ON / MAN 
I N D I V I DUAL ) 
llIKPP . JC-MPRP . K/RSUB.J . JC  8' ,  A 
llPRP . K-TABHL( TltPRP , TDIE . K , 1 5 , 165 , )0 ) 91t . t ,  A 
!llPRP•. OOJS/. 0088/. oosJ/. 01 12/. ooaa/. oo6 8' . z ,  � 
KIHPP - DH INPECTION PROBlBILITY (PRACTIOK/JIU 
IHDIYIDU.lL) 
llPRP - IWf BLOOD-ME.\L PREl'ERENCE PACTOR ( RONDIMENSIOIU.L) . 
RSUBJ - TOTAL PREP'ERENC!HfEIGHTED AVAILABLE HOSTS ( IMDrlIDUALS) 
!ABHL - DYNAJ(O T.l.BLB FUNCTION 
TMPRP - TABLE fJl' S&ASOllAL JIAH BLOOI>-llEAL PUl'DDCB 
PACTOR (DDIDSIOHLESS ) 
MCRT . l l•DlSLS ( Mt NfRT . Jl. o • ..-ct , o . cM. K I 
AfCT• l I S t  
R 
' � · ' ·  c 
• M AN I NCU BAT I ON  E N D I NG RAT E t l NO I V I O UA l S /  MC RT 
Dl 5 l S  




M ACRO D E F I N I T I ON NO . • 
MAN l � F E C T I ON R AT E t l NO I V l DUAl S /OAY ) 
A V E R A G E  M AN I NC Uft A T I O N  T l " E ( DA Y S ) 
I NCUBAT I NG M E N  l l N D I V I OUAl $ )  
�YR T . KL•OLSL$ C MCRl . J K , O e A"V T e 0 t YM . K I 86 , R 
AMV T •} .  5 16 . 1  t C 
MV RT - MAN V I R E M I A  E N D I N G  R A T E  C I N O I V I O U AL S /OA Y •  
OL 5lS - MACR O  D E F I N I T I O N  N O .  9 
MC RT - MAN I NCU B AT I ON E N D I NG RATE C I NO I V I OU l l S /  
D AV I 
AMVT - A V E R AG E  " AN V I R E M I A  T I M E  C OA Y S ) 
VH - Y I R E M I C  M E� ( I N O I Y I OU AL S l  
MM. k• MK. J • tT • C l -DMFR l •"VRT . J K  
MM• M" I F U M l 
�l F R• . 1  . MH - I MMUN E  M E N  C l N D I V I DUAL S )  
OT - DYNAMO I N T E GR A T I ON I N T E R V AL C OAY S ) 
n .  L 
8 l . l t  N 
e1 . 2 ,  c 
ClllF R  - UNRE C OY E R E O  M E N . F R A C T I ON ( D I MEN S I ON L E S S )  
M� RT - MAN V I R E" I A  E ND I NG R A T E  C I NO l � I D UAL S /OA Y I  
MM I F R  - l �MUN �  I N I T I AL � A N  POPUL A T I ON F R AC T I ON 
C D I M E N S I ON L E S S ) 
M l  - l � I T I AL M AN POPUL AT I ON C I N D I V I OUA L S ) 
OM. k• OM. J + DT • DMFR• MV RT . JK 
DM-0 
CMFR•0 .05  
D M  
' 
- HAN D E A T HS C l NO I Y I DUAL S >  
• DYN AMO I N T E GR A T I ON I N T ERVAL ( DA Y S I 
. . .  l 
lle l •  N 
11 . z ,  c 
OT 
O M F R  
MV RT 
- U NR E C OV E R E D  MEN F R A C T I ON C D I M E N S I ONLE S S )  
- H A N  V I R E M I A  E ND I N G  RA TE ( IN D I V I D UAL S/DA Y )  
M. K• SM . K t C � . K +Y H . K + M M . K  
M - T OT AL NU M B ER OF M EN C I ND I V I OUAL S )  
S M  - S US C E P T I BL E  M E N  t t N D I V I DUAl S )  
CM . -, I NCU BAT I N G  MEN C I N D I V IDUAL S ) 
VH - V I REM I C  HEN C I N O I V I DUAL S )  
MM - l �MUNE MEN C INO J V IDUAL S ) 
••• • 
N .... N 
RSUBJ . K=MAX ( 0 . 0000001 , STB. K•STPRF . K+MGB . K*MGPRP . K+ 90 , A 
H . K•HPRP' .K+M . K•MPRJP . K )  
RS U8J - TOT AL 'R E FERENC E- k E I GH T E D  A VA I LA B L E  HOS T S  
C I NO I Y I OUA L S I 
� ! )!  - f: '! N ��!'l '°' ! � ! H! ! �  Ft!�!� ! ! 0!'! 
S T B  - T C T Al N� H e ER C F  S T A T I CNAR Y B I RO S  
C I N O I V I DUA L S J  
S T PRF - S T A T I ONARY B I R OS eL GOC-M E AL P R E F E R E N C E  
FACTOR l D I � E N S l ON L E SS J  
MG 8 - T OT AL NU M B E R  O F  P R E S E N T  M I G R A TORY B I R D S 
( I N D I V I DUAL S >  
MGPRF - M I GR AT ORY B I R O S  B L OO D-ME A L P R E F E R EN C E  
F A C T O R  C O I � E N S I CN L E S S J  
H - T OT AL NU M e E R  O F  PO R S E S  l l N O I V I O � A L S J  
H P R F  - HORS E B L O OD - H E A L  P R E F E R EN C E  F AC T O R  
l HONO I H E:NS I ON AL ) 
M - T OT AL N U f' B ER CF H EN I I N O I V I OUAL S l  
H P R F  - H AN B L O CO-" E AL P R E F E R EN C E  F AC TOR 
I NONO l f' E N S  I ON AL ) 
HPOP F . K• l S T B . K + MGB . K + H . K + M . K l /HNOR 9 1 , A 
HNOR� l OOO 9 1 . l , C 
H P OP F  - H O S T  AV A I L A B I L I T Y F AC TOR ( D I ME N S I ON L E S S >  
S T B  - T OT AL N U M B E R  O F  S T A T I ON A R Y  B I RD S 
l I N O I V I CU Al S )  
MG B - T OT AL NU M BE R  G F  P R E S E N T  M I GRA TORY B I R D S  
( J N D I V I CU Al S l  
H - T OT A L NUH B E R  O F  HGR S E S t l N D l V I OU A L S )  
M - T OT AL N U � B E R  OF M EN l l N O l V I OU A l S )  
HN� - NOR M A L  HOST POPUL A T I O N  D EN S I T Y 
l l N C I V I DUAl S J  
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · * · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  
• • • • • • • • • • • • •  SRE E C I NG S I T E  S E C T OR • • • • • • •• • • • • • •  
G R S F W . K• C R S F W . J + OT • I G S RRT . J K - l R OR T . J K -P ROR T . J K ­
GHA R T  • JK ) 
G R S F W • O  
- G ROUN D  S U R F A C E  W E T  C M M J  
- DYN AMO I N T E GR A T I ON I N T E R V AL C OA Y S )  
- G ROUND SU R F AC E  R A I N F Al l  R A T E  ( MM / OA Y ) 
- L CS T  R U N -O F F  R A T E  ( MM / DAY ) 
- P C T H O L E RUN- O F F  R A T E l H H / DA Y ) 
92 . • l 
9 2 . 1 ,  N 
GR S F W  
D T  
G S R RT 
l R O rc T  
P R  O R T  
GM ART - GROUND MO I S T UR E  A B S O R P T I ON R A TE ( MM / D AY ) 
GSRk T . K l • C l - W T S F F . K l • ORF . K  9 3 , R 
G S R R T  - G ROUN D SUR F A C E  RA IN F A LL R A T E  C HM /DA Y )  
W T S F F  - W E T S U R F A C E  r P. A C T J O N  C O I M E N S I ON L E S S )  
O R F  • R A I NF AL L  C �M / C A Y l 
L ROR T . K L • G R S f W . K •L RO F  
LROF • . 0 5  
l R OR T - L C S T  RUN - O f f  k A T E C HM /OAY J 
CR S F w  - G R OUN D SUR F A C E  W E T ( M M t  
L R OF • RUN- O f f  R A T E �ORM f fR AC T I ON /O A Y J 
9 't t R 
9 1t . 1 ,  c 
�MAR T . Kl • � I F G E C G"OE P . K -CM Af , ( l •l RO F-'l°' t •Cl S F M. a / 
o r . c t - l RCf • P ROF t •GR S F N . � / O T t G"OE, .a•C..AF t 
ts , • 
ts. a , c G M AF • . 6  
CHART 
F I FG E  
CHCEP 
G M I F  
• GROUN D MO I S l\JA E  A B SOR P T ION R A TE C �M /OA Y )  
• CYHAMO L I M I T I NG F UNC T ION 
• G ROUN D MO I S TUR E D E P L E T I ON C MM )  
• GaOUND MO I S TU R E  USOR P J I ON U TE N CJt M  
C F R A C T I ON / D AY J 




• PCT hOlE RUN-CF F R A T E  NORM t f RAtT I Ott / OAY ) 
- G ROUND SU R F A C E  NE T C M" )  
- Cl N AM O  I N T E GRAT I ON I N T E RVAL C OA Y S t 
G�DE P . K • G M S A T - GMO I S . K  96 , A 
G HS A T • l O O  9 6 e l e  C 
C M D E P  - G R OU N D  MO I S TURE D EPL E T I ON ( MM t  
GM S A T  - G ROUND MO I S T U R E  S A T U R A T ION L E VEL ( M M t  
GMOl S • G ROUND MO I S T U R E  & MM I  
GMOI S . K• G"OI S . J+ Ot • l GM AR T . JK-GMORT .JK t 9 7 ,  l 
G MO I S• 50 9 l . l e  N 
GMO I S • GROUN D MO I S TURE & MM )  
D T  - D Y N A M O  I N T E G R A T I ON I N T E R VAL ( DA Y S ) 
GMA RT - GaOU N O  MO I S T UR E A B SOR P T I ON R A T E  C � H / DA � t  
CMORT - GROUND MO I S T U R E  D I F F U S I ON R A T E  t M M/OA Y )  
C MOR T . Kl•G�O I S . K • GMDF 9 8 , R 
9 8 . l t  c 
- GROUND MO I S TUR E D I F F U S I ON R A T F.  C M M/D A Y I  
GMOF • .  2 
G HORT 
G M O l S  
GM OF 
• G ROUN D MO I S T U R E  ( � H t  
- G ROU ND MO I S T UR E  D I F F U S I ON R A T E  NORM 
( FR ACT I ON / DAY ) 
P ROR T . KL•GRS F W . K • P ROF 99 , R 
PROF • . 3 99 e l t C 
P R ORT - PCT HOL E R UN -OFF R AT E  C MM /DAY J 
G R S F W  - G R OU N D  SU R F A C E W E T  f H H t  
P ROF - PCT HOLE RUN•OFF R A T E  NORM ( fR AC T I ON / DA Y J  
P T HW . K• P T HW . J + OT • C PROR T . J K +P SR R T . J K•P SOR T . JK­
E V R T  . J K ) 
- P C T HO L E W A T E R  C MM )  
- C�NAMO I N T EGRAT I ON I N TER VAL ( DA Y S I  
- PCT HO L E  RUN-OFF R A T E  ( MM / D AY ) 
- P C T H O l E  S U R F AC E  R A I NF AL L  R A T E  ( � HIDAY ) 
lOOt  L 
100. l e  N P THW=r 2 0  
P H 1W 
OT 
PRORT 
P S RR T  
P :. n;n 
f:VRT  
P C T HOL E SU6SURF � C E  c 1 r ru � 1c� �" r E  ' � � /C A Y )  
- E V A POR A T I ON R AT E ( M � /�AY ) . 
P S R R T . K l • P T HS F . K • D R F . K  l O l t  R 
P S ART - P C T H O L E  S U R F AC E  R A I N F AL L  R A T E  C M M /OAY I 
PT HSF - P CT HOL E SUR F ACE FRACT ION C O I HEN S J ONLE S S >  
O R F  - R A I NF AL L  & MM /�AY t N .... w 
PSDR T . KL•PTHSF .K•PSDF 102, • 
1 02 . 1 ,  c 
- PCT HOl E SUBSUR F A C E  D I F F U S I ON R A T E  I MH / D A Y ) 
PSOF• . 6  
P S DR T  
P T HS F  
P S DF 
- PCT HOL E  SUR F A C E  F RAC T ION ( D I M EN S I ON L E S S > 
- PCT HOlE S UBSUR F AC E  D I F F U S I ON R A TE NORM 
C F R ACT I ON / DAY ) 
E V R T . K L • P T HS F . K• EV I N F . K  I OJ ,  R 
E V RT - E VA P ORA T I ON R A T E  ( M M / O A Y ) 
PT HSF - P CT HOl E SU R F AC E  F R A C T I ON ( D I ME N S I ONL E S S >  
EV I N F  - E V APORAT I ON RAT E S T ANDARD ( MM /DAY ) 
E V I NF . K• T A eHL ( l RE V H, �U M . K , o , 10 0 , 20 1 • 1 A BHL I TR E Y W t  1 04 ,  A 
W I ND . K , 0 , 50 , 10 1  
T R EV H • l 0 /9 / 7/ 3/ l / O  1 04 . l t  T 
T RE V W s l / 3 / � / � . 5/ 5/ 5  . 1 04 . 2 ,  T 
E V l �F - E V A P OR A T I ON RAT E S T AN DARD C HM /DAY ) 
T A BH L  - DYNAMO T A BL E  FUNC T I ON 
T R EV H  - T - B L E  O f  EV A P OR AT I ON R A T E S DUE TO HUM I D I TY 
C MH / D AY ) 
HU� - R E L A T I V E  �UM I D I T Y I P E R C EN T l 
T R EVW - T ' e L E  OF EV APORAT I O N  I N C R E A SE F AC TOR S D UE 
T O  W I N O C D I HE NS I ONL E S S )  
W I NO - E F F EC T I V E  W I ND I H PH I 
P T H S F . K• T A BHL C T P T H S F , PT HW . K , 0 , 100 , 20 )  
T PT H S F •0/ . 1 8/ . 2 2 / . 2 2 / . 2 2 / . 2 2 
PT HS F - P C T HOL E S U R F ACE F RA C T I ON 
t A eHL - tYNAMO T A BL E  FUNC T I ON 
T PT HS F  - T � B L E  OF POT HOL E  SUR F AC E  
PT HW - PCTHOL E W AT E R  C HM )  
1 0 5 ,  A 
l o s . 1 ,  T 
( D I MENS I ON L E S S )  
FRACT I ON · 
· W T S F F . K• P WT S F + P T HS F . K 1 06 ,  A 
P WT S F • .05 1 0 6. l t  C 
W T SF F  - W ET S U R F AC E  F R ACT I ON C O I M E N S I ONl E S S )  
PW 1 S F  - P E RMAN E N T  W E T  SUR F A C E  F R ACT I ON 
( O l �E h S I ONL E S S )  
PT HSF - P OT HOL E S U R F A C E  F R ACT I ON C O I HEN S I ONLE S S )  
D� F . K • . 2 5 4 • RA J N . K  
ORF - R • I NF Al l  C M" / OAY ) 
� A I M  - D A I L Y RA IN ( I NCH HUNDR E D T H S / D AY ) 
1 0 1 ,  ' 
P l tiF F . K• P T HS F . ll / F l tiS I M 1 0 8 1 A 
PTH�( H• . 2 2 1 o s . 1 . ( 
r T H F F  - r ornou : SURF ACE F R A C T I O N  F AC Tot\ 
C D l � E N S  l n �L E � S >  
P T HS F  - P OT Hll l E WR F AC E  f R AC T I O �  C O t M E N S l ON L E S S ) 
P TH S F "4 ' - � AX l M A L  L EV E L  Of POT 11 Cll:. SUP. F AC E  f R AC T t ON t O l MENS I ONl E S S ) 
• • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • ••• • • • ••••• • • • •  
• • • • • • • • • • • • ' AQUAT I C PHA SES FAC TOR S •• .. • •• • • • • • •  
E GGD R � . K• T ABHl C T ECCORN , T W T R . � , JO, l l0 , 10 1 
T E GGDRN• . OO J / . 00 2 / . 0 0 1 8 / . 00 1 1/ .00 1 1 / . 0 0 1 81 .00 1 1 /  
.002 5/ . 00�5 
EGGDRN - ECG D E AT H  R A T E  NORM t FR AC T I OH /OAY J 
T A 8Hl - DYNAMO T A ftl E  FUNC T I ON 
T E G COR�- T A BL E OF ECG DE ATH lA l E  NOR� 
TWTR - W A f ER T EMP�ATUl E  C C E CR E E S  f )  
ilOOT .  lt-TAIHLf iAEooT , ftTR .K.  )0, 110 ,sr- ­
tABGG!•l0000/5200/5<>0/225/42/18/6/4 .  5/)/2 . )/1 . 65. 1 . )/1/. 9/. 8/. 75/. ? AEGGT - AVERA.GE EGG-STAGE TIME ( DAYS ) 
TA.BHL - DYMJ.JIO TABLE FUNCTION BBGCT - TABLE OF AVERA.GE EGG-STA.GE TIU TWTR - WA.TER TEMPERATURE ( DEGREES F )  
L R VD RN . K•T AIHL I T LR V O R N , T W T R . K , 30 , 1 10 , 5 )  
T UVDR N• 4 . 6/ Z  .• 2/ 1 . 1 5 / .  5 /  . 0 96/ . 0 2 - H  . O  1 9 1 . 0 l t/ . O U /  
. 0 1 8 / . 0 2 4 / . 0 2 1 / . 0 5 3 / . 3� 6/ . 9 8 71 2 . 2/ 4 . 6 
L RVDRN - l - R V A  D E A T H  R AT E  NORM l FR AC T I ON /OAY ) 
T A BH L  - CYNA"O T A BL E FUNC T I ON 
T L RVDRN- T - BlE OF L A R V A  D E A T H  R A T E  NORM 
T W T R  - W AT E R  T EM P E R AT UR E  C OE GR E E S  f )  
A L R V T . K• T A eHL C TA L R V T , T W T R . K , 30 , 1 1 0 , 5 )  
T A LRVT • l E 6 / l E 6/ l E 4 / 080/ 58 . 0/J 5 . 4/2 1 . 0/1 5 . 0/1 J . 2/ 
1 1 . 1 /9 . 1 /9 . 8/9 . 1 / 9 . 3 / 8/ 7/ 6  
A L RVT - A V E R A G E  L AR V A- S T A G E  T IME I OA Y S ) 
T A BHl - CYNAHO T A BL E FUNC T I ON 
T A LRVT - , T AB L E  O F  AV ERAGE L AR V A- S TA G E  T I ME 
T W T R  - W AT ER T EM P E R ATUR E C C EGREE S F J  
PUP D RN . K • T ABHL l T PUPORN , T W T R . K , 30 , 1 10, 1 0 )  
T PU P D R N • 4 . 6/ l . 1 5/ . 2 6 / . 0 16 / . 0 3 8 / . 0 5 3 / . 3 3 l / 2 . l l /4 . 6  
PUPORN - PUPA O E A T h  R AT E  NORM ( FRACT I ON /DAY ) 
T A BH L  - DYNAMO T A eL e  FUNC T I ON 
T P U P D'N� T AB L E  �F PUPA D E A TH R AT E NORK 
T WT R  • W - T ER T EMPERATURE ( O�GR E E S  � ·  
Al>UPT. la'J.'ABHL( TAPUPT , TWTR .l ,,Ot11 0 , S) TAPUPT•250/200/)6/19/16/7/?/6/6f'!, . 9/l!, . 9� . 9f'!, . 9/ 4 . 9/4 . 9/4 . 9/4 . 9  
APUPT - AVERAGE PUPA-STAGE T IXE  ( DAYS ) TABHL - DYNA.MO TABLE FUNCTION TA?UPT - TABLE OP AVER.\O& PUPA-STAG! TIME 
TWTR - WATER TF.MPDA!UU (DEGREES P) 
1 0 • .  ' 
1 0 9 . l ,  T 
110,A 
110. 1 ,  T 
l l l t  A 
1 1 1 . 1 .  t 
1 1 2 ,  A 
1 1 2 . 1 ,  T 
l l J , ' 
l u . 1 ,  1" 
11•,  A 
11�. 1 .  ' 
N � • 
· · · · · · · · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · * · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  
• • • • • • • • • ••• MOS ,U I T O  P H AS E S F AC TOR S • • • • • • • • • • • •  
T4 � R P . K• . S • C T MAX . Y. +T M I N . K - T FP F • C T M AX . K• T M I N . K I *  
COS C 6 . 2 8 3 2 • T I HE . K J )  
- A I R  T EM P E RAT U R E  P E RCE I V E D  ( CE GR E E S F J  
1 1 5 ,  A 
1 1 5 . l t  c T F P F • . 25 
T A I RP 
TMAX 
T M I N  
T F P.F 
- MAX I MAL O A lL Y  A I R  T EH P f R A TUR E  ( DE GR E E S  f )  
tOS 
T I ME 
- M I N I M AL DA I LY A I R T E MPER A T UR E  C OE GR E E S  f )  
- T EM P E RA TURE FLUCT U A T I ON P ER C EP T I ON F AC TO R  
C O l �E NS IONL E S S l  
• DYN AMO CC S I N E  FUNC T I O N  
- DYNAMO T l H E .  S T AR T I NG A P R I L  1 C OA Y S J  
�ORN . K• T A BHL C T MD RN . T A I RP . K , 3 0 , 1 1 0 , 10 )  1 1 6 ,  A 
T MORNa 50/ 2 / . S / . 1 5/ . 0 4 / . 04 / . 2 5 / 2 / 20 1 1 6. l ,  T 
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Fi rs t orde r e xp onential in format ion de lay wi th . a sho rt-delay 
s afe ty t e rm . 
Five- le ve l swi t chin g fun ct i on p roducing logi c ,7ariables 
according to inpu t le ve l .  
Five-level dis tribution func tiOll which distribute• · inpuc 
into f iv chann ls de,endina on logic input vari .. lu .  
A two-var i ab le t ab le fun ct i on .  
A th ird orde r exponent i a l inf ormat ion de .l ay wi th g ain-flow 
and a sho rt de lay s a fe ty t e rm ,  s imulat ing an aging p rocess 
during a deve l opment s t age . 
A th i r d o rde r exp on en t ial mate ri a l delay wi th loss- flow and 
a sho rt de lay s afe ty t e rm , s imula ting a development p roces s .  
A f i f th o rd e r e xp on en t i al in forma t i on  de lay wi th gain- flow 
an d a s ho r t  de lay s a fe ty te rm ,  simu l ating an aging p rocess 
d u ri n g  a deve lopment s t age . 
A f i f th o rde r  e xp onen t i al mat e ri al de l ay ··Tith l os s - f low and 
a sh ort de l ay s a fe ty te rm ,  s imula ting a deve lopmen t p rocess . 
A fi fth o rde r expon en t i a l  ma t e ri a l  de lay wi th l oss- flow . 
in c oming- f low , ax1 d  a sh ort de lay s a fe ty t e rm .  simu lat ing a 
deve lopmen t p ro ce s s  wi th in coming p opul at ions . 
A comb in at i on o f  f ive MACROs DL5 LS used to s imulate aquatic 
.s tages o n  di f fe rent we tland le ve ls . 
A comb in a t i on o f  five MACROs DL5 LS an rl  ini ti al popu lation as 
an i n p u t , us e d  t o  s imu la te aq u a t i c  s t ages on di f fe rent 
we tl an d  leve ls . 
A comb in a t ion o f  HACROs DL3AS an d DLJLS used t o  s imulate an 
infe c t e d  mosq ui to s t age wi th in cub ating
 vi rus . 
A c omb in a t i on o f  MACROs DL5AS an d DL5LS used to s imu1ate an 
in fe c t e d mosqui t o  s t age wi th incub a ting vi rus . 
A comb i n a ti on o f  i-L\CROs DL3AS an d  DL3LS
, and a comp arison 
che ck , u s e d  to s imu late ;m in fe c te d  mos qui to s tage
 with 
in cub � t i ng v i rus ,  and pe r fo rm a che ck on vi rus development . 
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S � F 5 . K • 5-A 4 . K- A 3 .K- A 2 . K-A l . K  
MACRO D E F I N I T I ON NO . 3 
�WC� C t N , A l e A 2 , A3, A4 , A 5 , AA t l N l e l H2 , l Nl t l N4 , I NS )  
I N l .KL • SW O S . K• l l-A l .K J  
l N 2 . K L a SW C 5 .K• t l-A2 . K l 
lN3 .KL 2 SW O S . K • C l- A 3 .K ) 
I N4 .Kl a SW O S . K • C l-A4 . K ) 
t N5 .K L • SW05 . K • l  
SW 0 5 . K • l N . J K / AA .K 
�ACRO D E F I N I T ION NO . 4 
T I NT 6 1 T O , T l . T 2 , T 3 , T 4 , T 5 . x , v . A x . a x . o x , AY t 8 Y ,OY ) 
IFO . K • T ABHL I TO. x . K , A X 1 8 X , O X )  
S F l . K • T A8 Hl t T 1 . x . K , Ax . e x , ox ,  
sF 2 . K= T A 8HL I T 2 , x . K , A X , 8 X , O X ) 
S F 3 . K • T A8Hl ( T J , X . K 1 A X 1 8 X , OX ) 
SF� .K • T A 8�L C T 4 , X . K , A X 1 8 X e OX ) 
S F 5 .K • T A8HL C T 5 , x . K , A x , a x . o x ) 
T f N T 6 . K • SF O .K + ( ( Sf l . K - S F O . K l • I Y . K- A Y a / 0 � ) 
t :� u ·(jf: I ; • f l . ;;.  · l. 7 .;,.; i .;.. > ;.  ;· Q. "- i ,  v ,  '( • r. ,  ' A  Y+li 'i) i ..l \ ; ·1 .  K - ;, Y-DY J /DY ) 
•f t F C F.  c '  sn .K -'*SF 2 .IC + sF t  .I( > ..Ci t v. tt '  l A Y • ?. •D V H • f  n. IC -AV-'. •l)Y ) /OY I 
• F l FGE l ( S F 4 .K-2iS F l . K • S F 2 . K a , o . v . K , ( AY•l•OY> > • C C Y • K-AV-l •OY ) / 0Y I  
+ F l FGE l l S F 5 eK•2 •SF4 .K+I F 3 . K ) e0 tY e K t l AY• 4•0Y t l • C C Y . K-AV-4•0Y l /0Y ) 
M ACRO DEF I N I T ION NO .  5 
Ol l ASC A I N , A A T , A T )  
I M N . K • H l N C l /D T e l/ AT .K I  
�AM N ,K • l / AAT .K 
S l l .k• l l l . J •DT• C C A IN . J- ll l . J ) • I MN . J + I AMN. J I  
S l 2 �K • Sl 2 . J •O T• C C IL l . J• IL 2 . J> • I M N . J + IAfWt. JI 
il l . K • M. J . J • O T• C C l l 2 . J - ll J • .J t • SMN . J•UMN. J) 
S l l•O 
Sl 2 •0 
Sl l•O 
O l l AS . K •Sl l elt 
M AC RO D E F I N I T ION NO . 6 
O l l lS t l N , ORN, A T , P I P E l 
S � C N . K •H I N l l / O T , ORN . K I 
S A MN . K • H I N C C l / O T ) - I AON . K , ) / A f . K )  
S AO � . K • S AON .K + SAMN . K  
$ l l .K • Sl l . J +O T • C I N . JK- S l l . J •tAOM , J I  
S l 2 . K • ll 2 . J • D T • C SL l . J • S A"N • J- S L 2 . J • I AO"• J t  
S l l .K • ll l .J +O T• C IL 2 . J• IAMN , J-Sl l. J• IAOM, J I  
tl i •O 
l l l•O . 
l l l=O 
P l r E . K • ll l . K • Sl 2 .K • ll l . K  
Dl JL S . K • ll l .K • S A�N . K  
M ACAO DEF IN I T ION NO . 1 
O L � AS C A I N . A A T , A t l  
$�� .K • M l � C l /O T , 5/ AT .K ) 
UHN . K • l / U f .K 
1 l l .K " 5l l . J • C f • C C A I N .J- Sl l . J l • SMN . J• ' AM�. J t  
S L 2 . K • \l 2 . J + O Y • & C it t . J - \l 2 . J l • S�N . J • I AM N. J I  
S l 3 .� · �l J . J •O T • C C ll 2 . J - ll l e J l • iMNe J • S A"�• J t  
� l � . K • J l � . J •OT • C C S� J . J- t l 4 . J l • S MN . J t l A �N . J t  
5 l ) . K • ll � . J t O T• C C tl � . J- ll 5 . J l • t MN . J t t A M� . J t  
Jl l • O  
n l •O 
U J •O 
U 4 •0 
\L •• • O  
n t  ·· A�·. t. •  n s .K 
Appendix C-2 . MACRO definitions . Simulation m0del of the wes tern equine enc•phalitia 
infection cycle (vector , virus , hosts ) .  N w ... 
MAC RO DEF IN I T ION NO .  I 
Dl Sl F I  INF , I N , OK N , A T , P I P E ) 
S AON . K • M I N C l / C T , DRN .K ) 
S A� N . K • M I N C C l / D T l - S AON . K t S / A T . K I  
S AC� . K • SAON . K + S AM�. K 
Sl l .K · � � l . J + O T • l C 1 N F . JK/S ) + I N . JK- S l l e J • S AO M . J )  
Sl 2 . K• Sl 2 . J + C T • C l l N F . JK / 5 l + Sl l . J• S AMN . J- S l 2 . J• S AOM • J )  
S l 3 .K • SL 3 . J + O T • l l l N F . J K / S ) + SL2 . J• S A M N . J - S l l . J • S AOM. J t  
ll� . K • Sl 4 . J + O T * l l l N F . JK / 5 l + S L 3 . J• SAMN . J - S l4 . J • S AOM. J) 
S L 5 .K • SLS . J • O T• l C INF . JK/5 l + S l 4 . J• SA�N . J-SL 5 . J• SAO� . J )  
Sl l • O  
. 
S L 2 • 0  
Sl l •O 
� 4 4 
SL S •O 
P I PE .K• Sl l . K+ SL 2 . K + S l 3 .K+$L 4. K+ Sl5 . K  
DL5lf . K • S l S .K• S AMN . K  
MACRO DEF I N I T ION NO . 9 
Ol5lS C I N , ORN e AT , P I P E l e P I P E J  
SAON.KaH t N l l / OT , ORN . K ) 
S AHN . K a H I N C & l / C T ) - S AON . K , 5 / A T . K )  
SAO, .K • S A O� . K + S AMN .K 
S l l .K • Sl l . J +D T • l l N . J K - S l l . J • S AO � . J )  
S L 2 .K• Sl 2 .J +OT • I SL 1 . J• SAMN . J• S l 2 . J• SAD M . J )  
S L 3 .K• Sl 3 . J +CT• C SL Z . J • S AMN . J- S l 3 . J• SAD � . J )  
Sl4 .K • SL 4 . J • OT • l Sl l . J • S AMN . J- S L 4 . J• SA O M. J I  
Sl5 .Ka S L 5 . J +D T • C SL 4 . J • S AHN . J- S L 5 . J• SAD" • J ) 
S l l aP I P E l / 5  
Sl2•P I P E l / S 
Sl )•P I P E l / 5  
Sl4•P I P E I  /5 
SLS•P I P E l / S  
P I P E . K• Sl l . K + Sl 2.K+ SL J . K+Sl�.k+ SL5e l 
0L SLS .K•$l 5 .K• SAMN .k 
HCIO MF I N IT ION HO .  le 
SEOl25C I N \ , INZ , fN J , I N4 , I N 5 , 0AN e A T , A l e A2 elJ e .. e AS e Pl fl l t PI" •°"' '• 
OU T 2 , 0UT 3 , 0U T 4 , 0U T5 t  
OU T l . KL•OlSl S C I N l . JK , OR N . ll , AT . K+A l . K• l E • , , l ,f l /' • IP l 'E l . K t  
OUT 2 .Kl •Dl 5l S C I N 2 .J K e CllN . K , A T . K• A 2 . K• l E 9 , P I PE l /5 e S•l 'E2 e &I 
OUT 3 . K L •Ol 5l S C t N J . JK . ORN. K , AT . K • A l . ll• l E 9 .P I PE l /S e t• I PEJ . at 
OUT 4. KL•Ol 5 L S C  I N4 . J K ., DftNell t AT . K +A4. U 1 £ • e P l  PE I /S , SP I PE4 e &I  
OU T 5 . Kl•Ol5l S C I N5 . Jll , ORN .K , A T . K+A 5 e K• lE ; , , I PE l / 5 e l' l 'E5 . K t  
P I P E .K •SP I P E 1 .K •SP I P E 2 .K + S P IPE 3 .K+S P I PE 4. K+ l� I PES . &  
SEOL25 .K•OU T t . JK+oU T 2 . JK•OUTJ. JK+OUT4 . JK+OU TS . Jll 
"ACRO CEF I N l l lON NO .  1 1  
S POl 25 C I N l e l N 2 , I N J , I N 4 e l N 5 , 0RN , A 1 , A Z , A J ,A4 , A5 , A T , P I PE e OUT l t OUT 2 1  
0U f l , OU T 4 e 0U T 5 l  
, 
OU T l .K l • Dl Sl S C I N l .JK , CRN . ll + A l . K• l O e A T . K eO e lP I Pe t . K t 
OUT 2 . K l • Dl SLS C I N2 . J K e ORN. K • A2 . K • l O ,A T . K ,O , SP I PE Z . k t  
CUT l . K L•Dl 5lS C 1 N l . JK , OR N . K + A 1 . K • l O , AT . K , O , • P I PE l . Kt 
OUT 4 .K l•Ol 5 l S C I N4 . JK , OR N . K + A4 . K• l O , &T . K e O t • P l 'E 4 . K t  
OUT 5 .Kl •OL 5l S l l N5 . JK , CR N . K + AS . K• l O , A le K tO , IP I PE S . K I  
P I P E . K • SP I P E l . K • \P I P E 2 . K • SP IPE 1 .K • I P I P E � . -· sPI PES .a 
SPCL Z 5.K•OUT l .J K +OU T 2 . J K .OU T l . JK •OUT4 , JK+CUTS . JK 
MACRO CEF IN I T ION NO . 12 
.Ol l l NC C A I N e Al f e AOU f , I N . DllN e A T ,P I PE I 
AOUT .K •Dl. 3l S C A l N .K t AA J .ll , A l . k )  
OLl l NC eK•OL l� S l lN .JK t DR N. k e lT . K e P I PE . K t  
MACRO CE F IN l t lON NO .  l J  
Ol 5 I NC C  A I N, AU e AOU T ,  I N , QRN , AT , P.I PU 
A�U T .K •Cl �A S f A I N . K , A A f . K 1 A T eK I  
Ol5 1 NC .K •OL n S C I N . JIC. , OllN .K , At .lt e O tP IP! . lt 
M 'CAO CEF I N I T I ON NO . l' 
Cl l INK U  I N, A U  e AUU f t IM t M  .. , A f  t P I Pf tlilOUU 
AOU t .k •Ol JA S t A I N . K t lAf . K t A T e K ) 
•co .K •.("\. )L S I  I N . JK e OllN .K •• ' · " •"'' ·' ° 
Nl'\H . K l • f  If GE C o , •OO.K e AOU T . K ,  U 
Dl l lNK .K • F I FGE C •On • • •  c . aout .• · • •  
(1: 
· ; " -, . 
� 
t: 
Appendix D,  Dynamo pi:ogru for ' . tbe ' afaUlation .,del of . the western equine encephaltti• infection cycle (vector� virus, hosts) •  
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N C T E  
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A A 1 . K : f l � 5 � c 0 , 1 , s . K , . 8 5 ,  
J. A 2 . K • f l J GF. t o . i . s . K , . b5 ) 
A · . n . t, : f  U : t.> t.: t O , I , S . K , . 4 '> )  A A 4 . � = f J F GE ! � t l t � . �  • •  2 � 1  
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� W L � l l � , A l , A 2 , � J , A4 , A � , AA t l N l t l N Z , J N 3 , 1 N4 t l � 5 >  
PH . t: L = � llJ IJ 5 . K • C  1 - A l . K I  
1 "11.. . l< L " � -' ' 1 '.> . l< * I  l - A l . 1 0  
t ·u . K L .: '.> rJ J � . K • (  1 - A J . K ) 
l '-'• • K L "'  S l'f u 1.1 • II. • ( 1 - .\4 • K l 
1 :.; '.> . l< L • S w (, !i . K • l S � . ... � • P.. " 1 1 � • J K/ A.\ • K 
1-· l· C •< D t> c F IN l T  J U N NO . 5 
O l � � S t A l � , A A T , A T )  
!. :-'  • • J<. :a M P: l  l / !J T , 3 / A T . K I 
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Appendix E .  Dig i ta l  code used to code serum samples d eposited 
in arbovirus surveilance serum bank . 
E x ampl e  of Human Serum Entry 
N o . 0145� 2� 01..Q 102371..Q 2� 1.Q � 
Code : 
01452 = sample number 
22 = coun ty number 2 2  ( Edmund s )  
01 = samp l e  co l le c t ed at S tate Heal th L ab . 
1023 7 1= samp l e  co l l e c t ed O c t .  23 , 1 9 7 1  
22 = age o f  pat i en t  
1 = femal e  p a t i ent 
3 = N egro pa t i en t  
. 
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Compu ter Cod e  f o r  Human S era . 
Entry 
Lab . No . 
Cou n ty Loca tion 
Co l l e c t i on Po int 
.Da te o f  Samp le 
Age of Pa t i e nt 
S ex o f  Pat ient 
Rac e  of Pa t i e n t  
C o l lec t i o n  Point 
S ta te Hea l t h  Lab . - Pi e r re 
S i oux V� l ley Hos p i ta l  
McKe nna n  Ho s p i ta l  
Ab e r d e e n  
Rap id C i ty 
S ex : 
Fem::.1 le 1 
Hal e  2 
# Charac t er i s t i c s  
5- s pace · 
2 - s.pac e  
2- s pace 
6-: s pa c e  
2- s pa c e  
1- s pac e  
1- s pace 
Race 
0 1  
12 
0 3  
04 
0 5  
N o  Ra ce 











C omputer code for human sera 
S outh Dako ta coun ti e s  
Aurora 1 Hyd e  34 
B eadl e  2 Jackson 3 5 
B enne t t  3 J erauld 36 
B on Homme 4 . Jon e s  37 . 
B rookings 5 K i�gsbury 3 8  
B rown 6 L ake 3 9  
B rule 7 Lawren ce 4 0  
B uffalo 8 L inco ln 41 
Butt e 9 Lyman 42 
C ampbe l � · 1 0  M cC ook 43 
C harl e s  M ix 11 M cPherson 44 
C lark 1 2  Marshall 4 5  
C l ay ·13 M eade 46 
C o_dington 14 M e l le tte 4 7 
Corson 1 5  M iner 4 8  
C us ter 1 6 . M innehaha 49 
D avi d son 1 7  Moody so 
Day 1 8  P ennington 51 
Deue l 1 9  P erkin s 52 
Dewey 2 0  P o t t er 53 
Dougl a s 2 1  Robert s 54 
Edmunds 22 S anborn 55 
F al l  R iver 23 Shannon 56 
... F au l k  24 Spink 57 
G ran t 2 5  S tan l ey 58 
G regory 26 Sul ly 59 
H aakon 2 7  Todd 6 0  
Hamlin 2 8  Tri pp 6 1  
H and 
. 2 9 Turn er 6 2  
H an son 3 0  Uni on 63 
H arding 3 1  Wa shabaugh 64 
H ughes 3 2  Walwvr t h  6 5  
Hutchi n s on 33 Y ankton 6 6  
Z i ebach 6 7  
O ther s t a t e s 
M inn e so t a  7 0  Wyoming 85 
North Dako ta 7 5  I owa 9 0  
N ebraska . 8 0  o ther 99 
I 
KEYi 0 
1 0  RE MARK : M A T R I X  I N I T 
2 0  D I M  D S C 4 0 , S O l , S S C 2 , 1 0 0 J , C $ C l l l  
3 0  P = O  
4 0  D I S P . ! N I T C OMPLET E , PRE S S  KE Y# l . 
5 0  E N D  
KE Y# l 
1 0  RE MARK : DAT A E NT RY 
2 0  R E D I M  D C l , 1 0 2 1  
3 0 MAT D = ZE R  
4 0  R E D I M  D C 4 0 , 5 0 l , S C 2 � 1 0 0 l  
5 0  D I S P  S PA S . C OU NT Y  NU M3E R -· ; 
6 0  I NPU T C 
7 0  I F  F NC C C >  T H E N  . 0 0 
8 0  D I S P  • * * R E - E NT E R :  C OU NT Y  N O . E RR O R • • • , 
90 G OT O  6 0  
. 
l 0 0 N = O  
l l 0 F O R  I = l T 0 4 0 
1 2 0 F OR J = l · T Q  5 0  
1 3 0 D I S P S PAS . S ERU M - BANK N O  • • N + l ; 
1 4 0  I NPUT N O  
1 5 0 I F  N O - I NT N O T HE N 1 8 0  
1 6 0 I F  N O = O  T HE N  2 6 0  
1 7 0 I F  N O > O  A ND N O < l E + O S  T H E N  2 0 0  
1 8 0 D I S P . * * �  E RR OR : RE - E NT E R . N + t • • • • • , 
1 9 0  G OT O  1 4  0 
2 0 0  D C I , J l = N O  
2 1 0 I 9 = I  
2 2 0  J 9 =J 
2 3 0 N = N + l  
24 0 N E XT J 
2 5 0  NEXT I 
· 2 6 0  O I S P  . PRE S S  K E n 2  OR l<EYI J •  
2 7 0  E NO 
KE Yl 2 
1 0  RE MA RK : C OnEC T I ONS 
2 0  D l S P  • C ORR EC T  < E NT RY > .  TO < S A M P L E > · ;  
30 I N PU T N O , S 
. 
4 0  I F  N O = O  T H E N  2 2 0  
5 0  . I F S - l NT S T H E N  8 0  
6 0  I F  N O - I NT N O T H E N  1 2 0 
7 0  I F S > =  0 A N O S < l E + O S  TH E N 1 0 0 
8 0  D I S P · · � • RE -E NT E R : < S AMPLE > E R R OR • • • • , 
90 G OT O  3 0 
1 0 0 I F  NO = N + l  T HE N  1 4 0  
1 1 0  I F  N O > O  A ND N O  < =  N T HE N  1 9 0 
1 2 0 D I S P  · • R E - E NTE R : < E NTRY NO . >  E RROR • · , 
1 3 0 G OT O  3 .0 
1 4 0 N =N + l  
1 5 0 J 9 =J 9 + l  
1 6 0 I F  J 9  < =  5 0  T HE N  1 9 0 
1 7 0  J 9 = 1  
1 8 0  1 9 = 1 9 + 1  
1 9 0 N O = F N J C N O >  
2 0 0  D C J l  , J 2 l =S 
2 1 0 GOT O 2 0  
2 2 0 D I S P · c ORE C T I ONS C OMPLE T E •  
23 0 E N O  
Appendix F .  Serum bank random sample selection program .  
N � ..... 
KE YI J 
1 0  RE MARK : DATA L I S T I NG 
2 0  1 0 = - 9  
3 0  D I S P  S PA S . RE AD Y PR I NT E R , RE P L Y  O .  
40 I NPUT J 
5 0 I F J T HE N  8 0 
6 0  P R I NT L I N 1 , WBYTE 1 2  
7 0  WA I T  1 0 0 0  
8 0  P =P + l  
9 0  I O = I O + l O  
1 0 0 PR I NT .. PA GE • P • S ERU M BANK L I ST I N G ,  • ;  
1 1 0 PR I NT C $  .. C OU NT Y  - C OD E  N O .  · c  
l 2 0 P R  I NT L I N4 
1 3 0  F OR I = i o  T O  I 9  
1 4 0 wR I T E ( 1 5 , 1 5 0 > - SAMPLE • ; 
1 5 0  F OR �AT 7X , F l  . O  
1· 6 0  I F  1 / 1 0 - I NT < I / l O > = O T HE N 1 8 0 
1 7 0 NEXT I 
1 8 0  PR I NT 
1 9 0 J � = J 9  
2 0 0  I F  I O = I 9  T H E N  2 2 0  
2 1 0 J 8 =5 0  
2 2 0 F OR J = l  T O  JS 
2 3 0 WA I T  2 0 0  
2 4 0 F OR I = I O T O  1 9  
2 5 0 I F  1 = 1 9  AND J >J 9  T H E N  3 0 0  
2 6 0  WR I T E  C l 5 , 2 7 0 > S O * < I - l > +J , D C I , J l ;  
2 7 0 F ORMAT F6 . o , ·  • •  , F 6 . 0  
· 2 8 0  I F  1 / 1 0 - I NT C I / l O > = O T HE N 3 0 0  
2 9 0  NEXT I 
3 0 0  PR I NT 
J l C  NC:XT J 
3 2 0  ! F  1 < ! 9  T HE N  6 0  
3 3 0 D I S P  · oATA L I S T C OM PLET E .. 
3 4 0 E ND 
KEYl 8 
1 0  DE F FNJ ( X )  
2 0  J = l . 9 9 9 9�E - 0 2 * X  
3 0 J 1 = I NT J · H  
4 0  J 2 = 5 0 * C J -J l + l > 
5 0  RETU RN X 
6 0  E ND 
K£ Yl 9 
1 0 DEF FNC < X >  
2 0  RES T ORE 
3 0  F O R  I = l  T O  68 
40 REA D C S  
5 0  I F  l # X  T HE N  7 0  
6 0  RETURN l 
7 0  NEXT I 
8 0  RET U RN 0 
9 0  DATA · Au RORA · , · aEADLE · , · aE NNET T .  
1 0 0 DATA · a oN H OMME · , - aR OO K I N Gs · , · aR OWN. 
1 1  0 DATA 
1 2 0 DATA 
13 0 01:\TA 
1 4 0  DATA 
1 5 0  DATA 
1 6 0 DATA 
1 7 0  DATA 
1 8 0  DAT A 
1 9 0 DATA 
20 0 DATA 
2 1 0  DATA 
2 2 0  DAT A 
2 3 0 DATA 
24 0  DATA 
2 5 0  DATA 
26 0 DATA 
2 7 0  DATA 
2 8 0  DATA 
2 9 0  DATA 
::rn 0 D!\Tf-1 
3 \ 0 DATA 
3 2 0  END 
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KEYI S 
1 0  REMARK : RAND OM S AMPLE 
2 0  I F  N > l O O T H E N  6 0  
3 0  R E D I M  D U , 1 0 2 J , S C 1 , 1 0 2 1  
4 0  MAT S =D 
5 0  G OT O  3 1 0  
6 0  D l S P .. DATA W I L L  S E LF - D E S T RU C V  I N  5 S EC .  
70 WA I T  5 0 0 0 
8 0  F OR l = l  T O  1 0 0 
9 0  S = l NT < N * RND N O + l > 
1 0 0 J = F NJ < S > 
1 1 0  I F  0 ( J l , J 2 J  < =  0 THEN 9 0  
1 2 0 S C l  , I J = D C J l  , J 2 l 
1 3 0  S C 2 , l l = S 
1 4 0 D C J l  , J 2 J = O 
1 5 0 N E XT I 
1 5 5 N = l O O 
1 6 0 RE M :  WR I T E  RAND OM S AMPLE 
1 7 0 D I S P S PAS . READY P R I NT E R , REPLY O .  
1 8 0  I N PUT J 
1 9 0 I F  J T�E N  2 2 0  
2 0 0 P R l NT L 1 N l , WB YT E 1 2 
2 1 0  WA I T  1 0 0 0  
2 2 0  P = P + l  
2 3 0 Pa I NT .. PA GE · P - RAND OM S E RU M BA NK S AMP LE , • ;  
2A O  P:·U NT C i "'.  C CJU NT Y - C ODS N o . · c . 
2 5 0 PR I NT L I N4 ..  N O  S AMPLE N O  SC MPLE .. 
26 0 F OR I = 1 T 0 5 0 
2 7 0  '.m I TE < 1 5 , 2 8 0 > S C 2 , I J , S C 1  , I l , S C 2 , I + 5 0 1 ; S C 1  , I + 5 0 j  
28 0 F ORMAT F 7 • 0 , .. • .. , 2 F 7 • 0 , .. • .. , F 7 • 0 
2 � l! �-� .� �·r 1 
3 'J_ O ?.O:: D ! M  S C l , l O � J  
3 l O S c  1 , 1 0 1 l =C 
3 2 0  S C l , 1 0 2 l � N  
3 3 0  ST ORE DAtA C + l , S  
3 4 0  D I S P  .. S AMPLE DET ERM I NED .. 
3 5 0 ENO 
1 0  REMARK : S ERU M BANK S ORT I N G , f I LE l l 
2 0  D I M  WS C 4 0 1 5 0 l , DS C 1 0 , 1 0 2 l , C S C 8 0 l 
3 0  P = O  
4 0  G OT O  3 2 0 
5 0  RE MARK : S ORT D AT A  
6 0  F OR t = t  �o 4 0  S TEP 2 
7 0  F OR J = l  T O  5 0  
a o  s = 9 E >� 9 9  
9 0  F OR K = l  T O  N 
1 0 0 F OR L = 1 T 0 D C  K , 1 0 2 l 
1 1 0 I F  D C K , L l  < =  0 T H E N  1 7 0 
1 2 0 I F  D ( K , L 1  > =  S T H E N  1 7 0 
1 3  0 S = D C K ,  L l 
1 4 0 C = D C K , 1 0 1 1 
1 5 0  K O = K  
1 6 0 L O = L  
1 7 0 NEXT L 
1 8 0 NEXT K 
1 9 0 I F  5 = 9E + 9 9  T HE N  2 6 0  
2 0 0  W C l , J J = S 
2 l 0 W C  I + 1 , J J =C 
2 2 0 O C K O , L O J = O 
23 0 NEXT J 
2 4 0 NEXT I 
25 0 I = 4 0 
26 0 J 9 =J - l  
2 1 0  I F  J9 T HE N  3 0 0  
2 8 0  J 9 =5 0 
29 0 I = I -2 
3 0 0  I 9 = I 
3 1 0 RET U RN 
3 2 0  D I S P • ENT E R  DE S C R I PT I VE HEAD I NG .  
33 0  I NPUT C S  
3 4 0  D I S P  .. H OW MANY C OU NT I ES T O  S ORT · a  
35 0 I N PUT N 
3 6 0  I F  N - I NT N  T HE N  3 8 0  
3 7 0  I F  N > =  1 A ND N < =  1 0  THEN 4 0 0  
3 8 0  O I S P. .. I NVA l..I D  NU MBER : RE .:.ENT E � . 
39 0 G OT O 3 5 0 
4 0 0 f OR J ':: 1 T 0 N 
4· i 0 D I S P • E NT ER C aJ NT Y  C ODE NO . •  J ;  
4 2 0  I NPUT D C l O , J l 
43 0 I F  ri C l O , J l - I NT C O C l O , J l ) THE N 4 5 0 
• 
- ---:... .;;;;.: -- �� 
N • '° . 
• 
4 4 0 I F  D C l O , J l  > =  l A ND D C l O , J l  < =  6 7  T H E N 4 7 0  
45 0 D I S P • C OU NT Y C OD E  E R R OR :  RE - E NT E R •  I ,  
IUJ 0 G OT 0 4 2 0 
4 7 0 NEXT J 
4 8 0  RE M :  L OAD D AT A FR OM T A PE 
4 9 0  RE D I M  W C l , 1 0 2 ] . 
5 0 0  F OR l = l T O N 
5 1 0  L OA D  DAT A D C l O , I l + l , W 
. 5 2 0  F OR J = l T O  l 0 2  
5 3 0 D C I , J l =W C l , J l  
· 5 4 0  NE XT J 
5 5 0 N E XT l 
5 6 0  (<1AT '...S = Z E R  
� / � h � D i M  W C � J , S il J 
5 8 0  G O S U B  6 0  
5 9 0  RE M :  WR I T E  S ORT ED DAT A 
6 0 0 D I S P S PA S . R E A D Y  P R I NT E R , RE P LY O .  
61 0 I N PUT J 
62 0 1 0 = - 1 9 
6 3 0 I F  J T HE N 6 6 0  
6 4 0 PR I NT L I N 1 , WB YT E 1 2  
6 5 0 WA I T  1 0 0 0 
6 6 0  P = P + \  
6 7 0  WR I TE C l 5 , 6 8 0 > P , C l 
6 8 0 . F ORMAT . PA GE . , F J . 0 , 4 x , · s E RUM BANK S ORT E D  S AMPLE S - , 4 X , F l . o 
69 0 PR I NT L I N4 ; S PA 2 ; 
7 0 0 1 0 = I  0 +2 0 
7 1 0 � OR 1 = 1 0  T O  I 9  S T E P  2 
72 0 '·lR I TE ( 1 5 ,  73 0 ) . c OD E • ; 
73 0 F GR ��T • S AMP LE . , F l . O  
7 4 0 I F  I = l 9  T HE N 7 6 0 
7 5 0  N E XT l 
7 6 0  PR I NT 
7 7 0 J 8 = J 9  
7 8 0 I F  I O = I 9  T HE N 8 0 0  
7 9 0 J 8 .:: 5 0  
8 0 0  F O �  J = l  T O JS 
8 1 0 WA I T  2 5 0 
8 2 0  F Ofi I = I O T O  1 9  S T E P  2 
8 3 0 I F  1 = 1 9 AND J >J 9  T H E N  8 8 0  
84 0 WR I TE < 1 5 , 8 5 0 > W C I , J l , W C I + l  , J l ;  
85 0 F O �MAT F 9 . 0 , F4 . 0 
8 6 0  I F  I ; l 9  T HE N 8 8 0  
8 7 0  NE XT · l 
8 8 0  P R I NT 
8 9 0  NEXT J 
9 0 0 I F  1 < 1 9  T HE N  64 0 
9 1 0 D I S P  • I S  T HE RE A N OT HE R  SET T O  s mT • •  
92 0  I NPUT C S  
93 0 l F  POS < C s , · YE s · > THE N 3 2 0  
94 0 D l S P • ENO • 
95 0 END 
N VI 0 
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